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MITCHELL REPORTS 
ON THE DRY LAWS

Attorney General Snggesb 
That If Any Changes Are 
To Be Made Th^ ShonU

been 
for 

:itcbei:

re
for

Waahington, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —C it
ing that one o f the principal argu- 
menta “against prohibition has b*“"  
that It has created d ls r^ e c t 
the law ," Attorney General Ml 
today reconamended In his 
report t/President Hoover that 
any changes are to be made in 
<jry laws they be made as quickly

* * '^ ^ to te m e n t was the first of
by the Justice Drq)artment 

^ s l ^ t b e  Prohibition Bureau 
was taken from  the Treasury and 
transferred to the Justice Depart
ment two years ago.

There was no Indication In 
recommendation o f the attornej 
general’s personal attitude towarJ 
proposed changes In dry ?
ewh^part o f It hinged on the word
“ If."

He said:
. “ I f  any changes areIn our national system o f problW-
tlon two things are obvious. WMt, 
the changes, If any, should b® 
as quickly as possible; and, w ^ d ,  
c h id e s  should be made ^^ougb 
amradment o f substantive law w d  
not by leaving laws on the ®tatuto 
bookstand scuttling them by ’•«- 
fusal to appropriate money 
their enforcement.

D lfftonlt Task 
' I t  Is evident that the presM'; 

state o f the public mind w ill make 
the task o f the officers o f the law 
doubly difficult, and tacrewe break
down and disresnecv «®r the law 
le is changes which are to be made 
are made speedily. Furthermore, 
erne o f the principal arguments 
against our P ro h lb lU o n ^ s jjtem ^  
been that It  has created dlsresMCt 
for the law, and nothing can be im  
aglned which would tend more tt 
meate that disrespect than to have 
criminal statutes In force but relax 
the effort to enforce them/’

Mitchell, discussed briefly the 
Qu^^tlon o f crime and urged im  
picvem ent o f
ery rather than expansion o f Federal 
activity to deal with the problem.

Improve lltaohlnery 
“The crime problem In this coua 

try  Is not to be solved," he said, 
“by enlarging the scope o f Federal 
activity, but by Improvement In lo
cal machinery o f justice, supported 
or demanded by public opinion.”

He also mentioned that sometimes 
one to three years were required to 
dispose finally o f criminal cases a ft
er a verdict o f gu ilty because o f the 
machinery o f appeals to higher 
courts. He called the situation “ a 
grave reproach to our system o f ad
ministration o f criminal justice."

Reciting the detailed work on the 
department In Its operations under 
reduced appropriations, the attorney 
general reported there were 222,738 
cases begun In Federsd District 
Courts In the fiscal year 1932 com
pared with 198,414 In 1931. Simi
larly, cases terminated for the two 
years were 216,087 and 201,408, re
spectively, because o f the rapid In
crease o f the department’s activi
ties.

Mitchell urged that “no Imposing 
additional burdens” be voted by 
Congress without consideration of 
the department’s financial situa 
tion.

UNEARTH NEW CLUE 
IN MYSTERY DEATH

Long Beach Police Seeking 
Man Seen Talking With 
Sea Captain.

Long Beach, Calif., Dec. 7.— (A P ) 
— Detectives announced today they 
believed they were near a solution 
to the slaying o f Captain Wander- 
well, globe trotter, suspected Ger
man spy and soldier o f fortune, as 
they broadcast a nation-wide ap
peal fo r the apprehension o f “ (jur- 
ley " Guy, Identified as the “man In 
gray."

Guy emerged from  a medley of 
suspects and motives as the central 
figure In the Investigation when 
Mrs. W anderwdl told officers he re
cently fought with Wanderwell and 
threatenkl his life. Guy, she said, 
was a form er companion o f her-hus- 
band on a South American trip.

Harry Greenwood, gambling ship 
employe. Identified a photograph o f 
Guy as that o f “ the man In gray" 
whom he saw on a pier shortly after 
Wanderwell was slain In the un- 
lighted captain’s cabin o f his yacht 
Catma. The vessel was docked 
alongside the pier on the eve o f Its 
departure on a world cruise with a 
motley crew o f adventurers. A  man 
garbed In gray had Inquired for the 
captain shortly before Wanderwell 
was shot in the back.

Guy, Mrs. Wanderwell said, has 
quarreled with her husband over 
finances.

Story OorrobMWted
Mrs. Wanderwell’s story o f her

(OentlMaS Page Ten
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BOYBICYCLISI
KILLEDBYCAR;
O m iS H E L D

Edmond Men, 12, Ron Down 
By AntomobOe, Dies of In 
jnries; J ob  Carabino, 18, 
Arrested.

Edmund Stephen Mars, 12 years 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
M erz o f 141 North Main street, was 
fata lly Injured ite  yesterday a fter 
noon when struck by an automobile 
while riding his bicycle home from 
school. He died fifteen minutes later 
In the Memorial hospital. The drlv-

Edmond S. B ien

er of''the nutemoMle sisditiliB-vear*

wood street, was arres^d- on a 
manslaughter charge pending the 
coroner’s finding.

The accident happened on Main 
street just north of the entrance of 
Strant street at 4:05. Both Cara- 
bjno and young Merz were proceed
ing north on Main. According to 
Carabino’s statement, the boy sud

(Oontinned on Page Eleven)

ITALIAN PRAISES 
AMERICAN STAND

Economist Says European 
Objections To War Debt 
Payments Are Unjust.

at-
Mllan, Italy, Dec. 7.— (A P ) 

Commendation o f the American 
titude on the debts was expressed 
today by Mario Alberti, Italian eco
nomist, in a two-column article 
printed by H Sole, Milan’s leading 
financial dsdly.

"W hy should Am erica sacrifice 
herself on the altar o f European 
fo lly ? " he wrote. Referring to 
“ the resumption o f the armeunents 
race which ended so traglcaUy In 
1914,’’ he condemns the European 
view  that Am erica entered the war 
"fo r base, egotistical reasons."

On the contrary, he asserted, the 
United States came in "w ith  the 
noblest intentions which largely re
paid the debt to Lafayette and 
France, a debt which too often Is re- 
caUed.’’

He drew attention to Am erica’s 
"indisputable complete, and ab
solutely disinterested participation 
in the peace conference while France 
and England scrambled In the di
vision o f spoils for all they could 
take from  the vanqiiUhed."

Unjust ObJecUons 
Europe, he declared, “should cease 

the completely unfounded and Ir
ritatingly unjust objections and In
sinuations against American Ideal
ism, all o f which contribute to the 
exactly wrong policy to awaken 
American generosity."

How, he demanded, can Europe 
expect Americans themselves suffer
ing from  the economic crisis, "to 
refrain from  protesting against can
cellation o f Europe’s war debts with 
the consequent sharp Increase In 
taxation, when they see France and 
England, the two principal European 
antagonists?"

President Hoover’s moratorium 
he defends as a generous a c t 

Signor Alberti was a member o f 
the Italian debt commissloas to 
Washington and London, o f the sec
ond Dawes commission, and o f 
several similar bodies.

TREASU RY B ALANCE

Washington, Dec. 7 —  (A P ) —  
Treasury receipt! fo r December 6 
were |12,218,3SlJ18t expenditures 
180,998,240.86; balance 1059,506,- 
!)18.14. Customs duties fbr five 

ys o f December were $8,214,- 
809.78.

HOW ‘HUNGER ARMY'' ADVANCED ON CAPITOL

The hunger marchers completed the objective o f their long trek when they walked peacefully In rows 
between police to the Capitol where their leaders presented petitions to Vice President Curtis and Speaker 
o f the House Gamer, asking aid for the unemployed. Here they are pictured at a temporary halt just otitalds 
the capltol grounds in Washington.

FARM BOARD FAVORS 
INCREASE IN PRICES

ASHES OP GIRL 
REPORTED STOLEN

HOOVER’S SUGGESTION
Watch Nation *s PurseI

h Hoover*s Warnihê

I

Washington, Dec. 6— (A P )— Pres-^i 
Ident Hoover’s budget today warn
ed Congress it  must watch the na
tion’s purse strings, and recom
mended that It;

Enact a sales tax o f 2 1-4 per 
cent

Retain for another year the 1 cent 
gasoline tax.

Cut govm m m t salaries 11 ^ r
cent and In addition continue

gesent 8 1-8 per cent cut under the 
riough plan.
Restrict beoeflta to veterans by 

$127,000,000;
Make appropriations o f $4,218^ 

808,844.
Mr. Hoover also prsdietsd a deficit 

o f $1448,478,807 fo r the present fis
cal year, and estimated a deficit o f 
$807,000,000 next year, unlMs the 
additional tax program and economy
program is adopted. 

Did not mentioo wwar debts.

SAY BEER WILL BRING 
MILUONS TO TREASURY

Urges Congressional Actiim 
To Raise hcome of Amer
ican Farmer —  Present 
Prognun Does Not Work.

&

W ashin^on, Dec. 7.— (A B )^  
Congressional action to increase the 
Income oif the American farm er by 
elevating the general level o f agri 
cultural prices to a par with other 
commodities wsui advocated today 
by the Farm Board.

’The multi-pronged problem was 
assigned to Congress in a special 
report on legislative recommenda 
tions which said the board’s stabi'l- 
zatlon operations were powerless to 
achieve this end.

No hint as to the board’s Ideas 
on the form  o f such legislation was 
given except that the process 
should "pay the costs, if any, on a 
continuous and self-sustaining 
basis’’ and “provide an effective 
system fo r regulating acreage or 
quantities sold, or both.”

The board also urged that It be 
authorized to compromise debts 
now owed by farm  co-operative as
sociations and be provided either 
with additional money for the use 
of co-operative or empowered to 
borrow funds on its own bonds or 
debentures for that purpose.

N et Assets
N et assets o f the board’s $500,- 

000,000 revolving fund were placed 
at $140,000,000 "when all outstand

(Oontinned on Page T d i

SPEAKER DESCRIBES 
STATE SWEATSHOPS
Dept, of Labor Investigator 

Says In Many Cases No 
Wages Are Paid.

New Britain, Dec. 7.— (A P )—  
D irty factories, low wages. In many 
cases no wages, and long hours 
characterize garment production In 
sweatshops which have sprung up 
In Connecticut, Miss Helen Wood, 
ndustrial Investigator o f the Stato 

Department o f Labor, told members 
o f the New Britain Social Service 
club at a meeting at the Y. W. C. 
A . this noon.

Women employes in sewing 
rades have Increased 49.9 per cent 
and In the shirt, collar and cuff 
factories there has been an Increase 
o f 271.8 per cent, she said.

Some employers . persuade girls 
o  work for severak weeks while 
iiey  "learn, the business" and dur

ing this period .o wages are paid, 
Miss Wood asserted.

Sweatshops "succeed In wrecking 
the entire Industry through their 
method o f cut-throat competition," 
the speaker declared.

As corrective measures. Miss 
Wood suggested registration o f all 
employers who are not listed as 
Connecticut manufacturers, a 
standard 48-hotlr week, a law re
quiring a school leaving perm it fo r 
minors between the ages o f 16 and 
18 and a  minimum wafis law  to 
protect young women workers.

JOHNH.NIEMEYER, 
OF YALE, IS DEAD

Noted Artist W u  93 Yeurf 
- of Af g ^ d f i^ M F te r  
' a long Time.

New  Haven, Dec. 7.— (A P )— 
John Henry Nlemeyer, 98, ‘ noted 
artist and professor emeritus of 
drawing in the Tale School o f Fine 
Arts, died today at his home. He 
had been In ill health for some time.

The last surviving pupil o f Jean 
August Ingres, French master o f 
the 19th century, Nlem eyer held the 
Street Professorship In Drawing at 
Yale for 37 years before his retire 
ment in 1908. He also studied under 
Jean Leon Gerome and Louis Jas- 
quesson de La Chevreuse, who car
ried on the Ingres tradition at the 
Ecole des Beaux Arts.

Prof. Nlemeyer, Yale’s oldest liv 
ing professor emeritus, painted im- 
til his last days in the New Haven 
home he himself designed sixty 
years ago. He taught Augustus St. 
Gaudens to draw. His pupils also 
included the late F red ^ ck  Rem
ington, painter o f western life, and 
the late Bela Lyon Pratt, the sculp
tor, whose figure o f Nathan Hale 
Is one o f the chief centers o f In
terest on the Yale campus.

Bom In  Germany
Prof. Nlem eyer was bor In Bre

men, Germany, June 25, 1839, . com
ing to this country In 1846 with his 
parents, Charles Henry and Mar- 
gareta Dorettea Nlemeyer. He grew 
up in Cincinnati and taugd^t art In 
a boys’ school In Fergusvllle, N. Y., 
before going to Paris In 1866 to 
study. F ive years later he joined 
the Yale faculty.

A fter his retirement from  Yale 
to 'resided In France fo r  several 
years. He returned to New Haven 
In 1914 and organized the Annis de 
La Bretagne, a group which sent 
war relief goods to Fnmce.

His Sooleties
He was a member of. the Society 

o f American Artists, associated 
o f the National Academy o f De
sign and o f the American A rt As
sociation.

Two years ago a “ retrospective 
exhibition" o f more than. fifty  of 
his paintings was held in the Yale 
Gallery o f Fine Arts. These showed 
a great variety o f subject matter.

Critics said his works were ’lar-

(Oontinaed On Page Ten)

Thief, Knowing Its CJon- 
temtfC Pilfers Miniature 
(basket from New York 
Home.

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—It  
has been stolen, the miniature 
bronze casket, from  the home 
c i  Louis Birk.

A  thief, prowling through the 
B irk home, must have thought 
It valuable Indeed, not knowing 
h ow . wrong he was,-Kir bow

. th ief "  could aoee*lnHrr 
known that ,,4n 1926 the ton- 
ytar-old daughter o f Birk, Mar- 
gyerite, was killed in an auto
mobile crash. He could not 
have known what grie f this 
tragedy meant to the child’s 
father.

A ll he knew was that he was 
in a house at night—a thief— 
seeking ..pretty thingsrr-to sell 
fo r money.

He saw the .miniature bronze 
casket. It  was an odd orna
ment; obviously quite valuable. 
He picked it  up and slipped 
away.

B irk has offered a $100 re
ward for the return o f the little 
casket—the little .casket and 
Its contents— the ashes o f a lit
tle girl.

Washington, Deo. 7 .— (A P )—  
Witnesses for brew en depleted beer 
as a brlnger o f good tidings fo r 
business and the Federal treasury 
in the opening o f teetimony before 
the Houee w ayi and meane commit
tee today on the Collier hUl.

Advocating a brew o f four per 
cent alcohol by volume,. Levi Cobke 
o f WaahlngtoD and A . Huber oi 
S t  Louie—on behalf o f ^ e  United 
Statec Bfpwere A$sociation—esti 
mated a |fi a banH  $ax wbuM

$880,946,000 a

EUROPA’S SKIPPER 
IS DEAD AT 63

Commodore of the Nordi 
German Uoyd Fleet Passes 
Away In New York.

Rrewer Ttttilies 300JNI0 
Men Win Co Back To 
Work As Soon As the 
Beer Is Legalized.

M IUOADSPLEAD  
FDR ASSISTiUlCE

Present Tkehr Case Before 
TranqNirtalion Board

New Ydrk, Dec. 7 .-^ (A P ) — Cap
tain Nicolaus Johnsen, skipper of 
the North German Lloyd liner Eu- 
ropa' died at 2:45 a. today In 
Bay Ridge Sanitarium o f compUca' 
tions foUowlng an attack o f ap- 
peiidlcitis.

T b e ' hard-bitten commander, 
veteran o f sailing ships days stuck 
to his post, despite severe pains, 
until Uuat Saturday, when he col
lapsed and waa operated on while 
the ship waa making a westward 
crossing o f the Atlantic.

When the vessel arrived Monday 
he was taken to  the hospital.

Johnsen, who was commodore of 
the line’s fleet, was 68 .years old. In 
the old days, he rounded Cape Horn 
18 time® under sail and although he 
was considered a martinet bn tbe 
bridge, he a l^ jr s  solicitous fOr

(O on tln i^  on Page Ten

Speed o f Light Varies 
On Some Days, Is Theory

Santa Ana, Calif., Dee. 7.— (A P )^  
—I f  delicate measuring instruments 
are to be iMlleveid, light, 'toe sw ift
est thing, known, naoves faster on 
some days than others. .

But Dr. Francis 0;<Pease, o f the 
Csm egle Institute’s Mount Wilson 
Observatory, and Fred Peanon, 
university o f GUoago;'’ «r e  not 
ready to accept tills  ̂ ;^iuent vari- 
a tioa  They have begun anew  eeriee 
o f obeervatkma ih  which‘they flash 
Ught^wlth m inora tiuMUfh' n mile 

vacuum tube at , the Irvine 
Raneb, near here.

L a it August Dr.-Pease announced 
the push and puU o f ocean tldaa ap- 
p a r t ly  waa disturbing' the earth’s 
crust and' oau idag ''u e nUrroih. 
which are' eat on - ednorete founda
tions, to shift, leading to' vsriatlona
in the measurement os Ulht’a need. 
, Prof. Alfred Jdnr.bf<Mount Wilaon 
Obfeivatory today eatd further 
stuify of the inewurainenta haa tail
ed .definitely- Ur eatcMWN: that tides 
oeuied the veriatian-anti’ the. 
■dentUte hope to dear up the.quaa- 
tion. ,'Iheyi Meo .wUl. find. whether 
the .efleeMa.given hi ufbter.M.wOD 
as’in aunnner.

year.
AddreiMlxiff thd jpowerful commit

tee but turning now and agaki to 
the crowded audience, Huber salt 
tbe beer he supported could be sold 
for nine cents a bottle, and that its 
legalization would cause $860,000,- 
000 to be spent to rehabilitate 
breweries and 800,000 men would be 
given work.

W ith tbe present brewing capad- 
ty  In the country at 16,000,000 bar- 

annually, he said,, a 40,000,000 
barrel capadty would be needed be
fore long.

N ot Strong Enough
Following Cooke’s testimony that 

the 2.75 per cent beer by weight 
provided In the bill placed before 
the committee by Chairman Collier 
was Insufficient in alcoholic con
tent, Huber caid a 8.2 per cent beer 
was a better product. ’The latter 
Would be 4 per cent by volume.

Huber said Millions would have 
to be expended immediately for ma
terials such as barley, rice, sugar,̂  
syrup and other ingredients for pro
duction In the plants In addition to 
the 300,000 men he estimated would 
be given employment in the whole
sale and retail distribution o f the 
product, Huber said many other 
workers, including coal miners, and 
railroad employes, would be given 
increased employment

Tax Reasonable
The $5 a barrel tax proposed in 

the COUer bill was "reasonable,”  
Huber said, if  states and cities did 
not place an additional tax oh I t  so 
that It would become so costly it

(Continued On Page T w o )

Now, York, Doc. 7 ,-o (A P )—  
W ith Calvin CooUdge In thO choir, 
the National ’Traasportatlon Com
mittee today began a three-day lo 
ries o f meetings fo r feoeptlbn o f 

Ions on smoothlfig out the 
o f AiiipriM p’B oqsMififi 

, particularly tboee o f tbe 
ra llroU ).

Reeommendatiitas that the Fed< 
er^  fiqyernmeht ‘ use “perauaalvf 
p reisu^ ’ ’ for railway consolidation 
and that the roads be enabled as 
^ c lc ly  as possible to  pay off their 
debti were offered to the commlttra 
by Henry Bruere, cbalrman o f the 
committee on railway Investmente 
o f,th e  National Savings Bank as
sociation.'

Mr. Bruere, one o f several speakt 
era repreaentlng sixteen orgt^sed  
groups scheduled to appear during 
the eesaions, asserted that tbe 
bahks represented bad not appealed 
because o f anxiety over their $1,- 
700,000,000 holdings o f railroad se
curities, but because they hoped to 
contribute "something to the stabil
ity  o f tbe carriers.”

A re Not Worried 
"A s bondholders,” he declared, 

“we are not worried.”
He suggested that the Recon-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

REICHSTAG DEBATE 
ENDSINHGHT

PrendoDl DoHm  Chnor For 
More Aid —  A ib  Coip 

grMi To M aA Fo m o bi, 
CompoDtathmi u d  ADow* 
ancoi B f 127 MOGoni a 
Year.

Washington, Dee. 7.— (A P )—De
fying the dam or for more benefits 
to World W ar veterans. President 
Hoover laid before Congreaa today 
tbe draft o f a bill to slaab penaiona, 
compensation and allowanoaa to ex- 
soldiers by $127,000,000 a year.

He departed ftrom preeedent by at
taching this legialative proposal to 
bla budget mesiage, w an ing at tbe 
lam e time that upon its enaotment. 
and upon adoption o f other premoe- 
ala o f his, depended a bakinoed bud
get for 1984.

W hile representatives o f major 
veterans organisations rallied forces 
for renewing in Congrese tbe bonus- 
payment denumd, and presented A 
umted front against reduhtions, Ma, 
Hoover proposed that the huge afi- 
nual veterans outlay be out beloiV' 
tbe billion mark to $981,077,000.

CmniiHiiusts and Nazilt En
gage In Hstienffs Until 
They Are Ejected.

WAR DEBT ISSUE 
UPTOCONGRESS

Ivat Debate On Question Is 
Started In the Honse By 
Rep. Treadway.

Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —  In 
the first Congreaaloiial debate oh 
war debts this session. Representa
tive Treadway (R ., Mass.), said to
day in the House that “ thera has 
never been, any Intention on the 
part u t  the Congrese, other than .the 
moratorium o f last jrear, that there 
should be aoF  change or modifica
tion o f these agreements."

Treadway urged pajunent on the 
baalB o f eettlemente already made.

Shortly before be i^ k e  Secretary 
Stimeon at the State Dqwrtm ent 
received a new note from  Belgium, 
renewing as England and France 
have already done, their requeits 
for an extnnslon o f the Hoover 
moratorium to cover December IS 
IMqrments and fo r re-examlnatlon o f 
the debt agreemente. :

Treadway, staunch adminietration 
supporter in the p u t, made no dl- 
root ̂ mfiBrence to the Wlrii Preetdeat 
B o o ve rh u  exprirased fo r  revival o f 
the w ar debt funding, oommissiott

Berlin, Dee. 7.— (A P )—Bedlam 
broke loose In the Reichstag today 
u  the Communist members shout
ed: "Down, with von Hindenburg!" 
and the session was suspended.

’The Incident occurred during de
late oh a National Socialist motion 
to amend the Constitution so that 
he chief jxistice of the Supreme 
Court would succeed to the presi
dency In the event of the death o f 
the Incumbent. The present provi
sion places the chancellor In line of 
succession, and should the 82-year- 
old President' von Hindenburg me dr 
retire. General von Schleicher, the 
new chancellor, would become u tin g  
president ' '

’The shouting o f the Communists 
precipitated a number o f fistfights 
on ^ e  floor and in the publlo gal- 
ery; The combatants were ejected^ 

but they continued figh ting'on  the 
BtalrwAys outside.

Bow Fight Started 
The .trouble began When Ernst 

Schneller, a  Oommuut,. opporing 
the Ndzl motion, a sserted 't^ t the 
chief justice, like the prasldeilt,' rep
resents the ruling claraeii.

’’R tnd^burg," he shouted, *Wtaada 
: br.'A profram  o f ehameleps depriva- 
tlbn ex'the tights o f the working

The speaker swung his M g gong 
and 'called  the man .to order, 

ler went right on.
. , _ : _jhurg,’’ lie cried, 'Is the 

preiiilent o f the 0019 <feUtl*^
By .then the Bouse waa tu an up- 

voaA TheOommudlst membin, 100 
•trpnff, ,le a ^  to their fSet. 
inf! • *q>own wtth'BIhdeAbufgl! 
vAfteir the ■

Mosivthe OouBotl'of: 
vifM d to oohslder thdc-hiahMdL

■ u' . . -I'*'

Lumts FftymtatSe 
First; in bis bin ths Prssidsat pro

posed that, exorat for pensions over 
66 and tbosa mrawlng benefits be
cause o f dlsabiUty actuaUy caused 
by active service or thoio who trons'̂  
under fire, payments o f benefits be 
lim ited to those with net Inoomes, i f  

e, under fl,600 and i f  married, 
under $8,600, a $400 aUowanoe par 

undent was provldsd. Thosa 
not qualifiring would cease to draw 
benefits a fter six months.

To enforce this provision, Inoome 
tax returns data would be madS 
available to tbe veetrans administra
tion. This is a wide d^Farture from

Swt practice under tbe inoome tax 
ws, which have .heM the returns 

generally Inviolate. •
I ad tt#  veer

plicatMB preceding
passage o f 4he Act would be used to 
detenqlne elijRlUUtt, but pRrvIsboh 
is made, fo r rfvlSw  ^ e n  the inoome 
drops.

Dleabllira AUowanoe. 
puabillty allowances to world 

war veterans would be withdrawn a t 
ths rad o f three months ffom  aU not 
totally and permanently .disabled. , 

A ll forms o f benefit to veterans 
undergoing institutional care Would 
be cut to $20, except that depend
ents, i f  any, would draw the balanco 
otherwise due.' For the. mehtaUy 
Ineompetent, up to $8,000 would be 
accumulated In trust, then a ll bene
fit would be stopped until the total 
was reduced.

Compensation o f $50 monthly fo r 
veterans with arrested tubraculoslS 
would cease five years from  award 
or six months from  enactment o f the 
law, whichever waa later.

Bmergen<^ ofQcers’ retired pay 
would be withdrawn except ftom  
those with more than SO per cent 
disability, directly traceable to ac
tive service between declaration o f 
war and the Armistice, or to no less 
than 90 days service between the 
Arm istice and the signing o f peace. 
July 2,1921.

'^ s e  recelvlzig W orld W ar veter
ans’ compezisation whose m Uitaiy 
service began a fter November 11, 
1918, would be transferred after six 
months to the graeral Arm y and 
Navy p e^ o n  rolls.

Many stringrat administrative ‘ 
provlslona, lim iting the evidence Ih 
suits fo r benefits, cutting to six 
months tbe extent o f retroactive al
lowances, etc., were included to  fur
ther curtail expenditures.

The President calculated that 
$107,479,000 o f the estimated saving 

r this proposal would come from  
ashes in the m ilitary and naval 

compensation; another $11,241,000 
from  Arm y and N avy .pensions and 
the balance from  salaries, expezises 
and miscellaneous provisioBS.

NEW LINDBERGH CLUE 
FOLLOWED BY POUCE

White Plains, N. Y., Dec, 7.— 
(AP )—Two New Jersey state 
troopers today were InveattgatlBg 
the possible connection of a man' 
who teroke away from New London,- 
Conn., police last Sunday and com
mitted suldde by drownhig with- 
the kidnaping last spring of tha! 
Lindbergh baby.

After his death the KtohoL- 
as Datda, 24, was Identified bF a*i-. 
tborities as one sought hen and lA^ 
Orange, J*» for a tmmber 
thefts apd attaqlia on imaMii.

'The troopers, Sergoast A. Zapol '̂ 
sky and Corporal 8; J, Lebo, oaibd'' 
hero 4^ the mvltatl^ of DSf 
Edward ^ughis, of the 
Plains ipeme, who said an 
woman'tvho said DatelA 
taelwd' hw, ■ had - told hb» tin 
had.hoArtad at the ttmo that 
is a IT9JOOA veMfd oh my/̂
:.D a^ afrasted tt .C, 
out As ah'-autoiniDMiq t l ^

And phaBedThq̂ ^

Sribtathht.
baldj

'M i
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TOBtCREASEWOlIK 
ASFUNDS COMEIN

(

PmergcDcy finplopent As- 
sedation Renews Pro
jects Suggested As Jobs.

It U expected that Increeie will 
be made in the number o f workmen 
employed by the M. E. B. A . upon 
receipt o f pledges to the campaign 
fund now in progress. A t the pres- 

. ent time there are but two principal 
labor projects in operation, one in 
Center Springs park and the Broad 

, street extension job.
These two Jobs are being financed 

at present by town appropriations. 
Upon receipt o f sufficient working 
capital, other emergency work is 
expected to be st&rted, one o f which 
is extensive improvements to the 
y . M. C. A . playground. During 

,the past week 25 men were added 
• to the Broad street extension Job.

The Board o f Selectmen, J. Ffank 
‘ Bowen, the town engineer, Horace 

F. Murphey, park superintendent, 
ana the park board have reviewed a 
list of prospective emergeniy pro’  
Jecte, from  which a selection deem
ed most essential will be made.

LOSS OF HIS AIDS 
I GIVES SNELL TASK 
! IN 73RI^NGRESS
j Washington.-—Bertrand Snell o f 
! New York, Republican leader o f the 
■ House, must look with something 
akin to dismay at the Job that faces 

I him in the 78rd Congress.
! The Democratic sweep o f Novem- 
f ber 8th not only left gaping holes in 
' his ranks on the left side o f the polit
ical aisle, but it also tore from  his 
side bis most powerful and trusted 
lieutenants.

First o f aU, Earl Miebener o f 
Michigan will be lost to him. The 
short, ourly-balred Mlchener has 
btSB Snell's right-band man. He, 
.atllM M  more than any other Re- 
■ybSesD, Is daoest to the floor lead- 
S t o t o e  M tnsl direction o f Q. 0 . P. 
fbroes in th i |iouse.

snateMsd from  his side is an
other stalwart, Fred Purnell of In
diana. Purnell shared with Miebener 
the confidence o f the leader. In the 
rough and tumble o f debate Snell In- 
voM bly bad one on bis right and the 
other on his left.

That veteran o f 18 year.-; in the 
House, W ill Wood o f Indiana, former 
chwirman o f the powerful appropria
tions committee, passes from  the 
scene, too. ,  .

Snell always summoned the gray 
haired, relentless W ood to the 
quarterdeck when the battle shifted 
to the fiscal policies o f the govern
m ent Wood was ready at all times 
for the call.

Snell in the next Congress must 
even find him a  new whip. The 
Democratic sweep carried with it 
Carl Bachmann o f W est Virginia, 
who holds that Job.

He must also get along without 
the counsel o f Col. Johnny Tilson o f 
Connecticut, form erly Republican 
leader o f the House, and Willis 
Hawley o f Oregon, bis tax and tariff 
expert. Tilson resigned and Haw
ley went down to defeat in the pri
maries.

Just whom ho will select to “ carry 
on”  in the places o f these departed 
ones, only time will telL He still 
will have a number to choose from.

Fred Britten o f Btinois is a good 
fighter. He can depend on Ike Bacb- 
arach of Ndw Jersey. James M. 
Beck of Pennsylvania, one o f the 
most scholarly men in the House, 
also will be available.

SAY BEER W n i  BRING 
m iXIO N S INTO TREASURY
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could not be purchased by laborers.
Asked by Representative Crow- 

ther (R ., N. Y .), if by legoUxing 
beer, bootlegging would be elimi
nated, Huber said:

“I believe it won’t except to the 
degree o f consumption other sorts 
o f liquors are r^ u ced  by those 
drW dng beer.

“I  don’t  think anything but a 
miracle would stop bootlegging, im- 
til all sorts o f liquors are legalized.

“ Wq don’t claim beer is a pana
cea. It’s not going to solve the boot
leg problem, and it is not going to 
solve the unemployment problem, 
and it is not going to solve the 
farm  relief problem, but it will 
minimize them to some degree.”

HEARING OPENS 
Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — 

Hearings on proposals for beer and 
light wines began with a rush to
day in a huge and thronged commit
tee room o f the House building with 
proponents o f the legislation crowd
ing to present their case.

Standing before the powerful 
ways and means committee of 
which he is chairmar Representa
tive Collier o f Mississippi started 
proceedings with the statement that 
the proposed alcoholic content o f 
2.75 per cent for beer and the tax 
o f |5 a barrel o f 81 gallons were 
"not arbitrary.”

“ The emomittee will decide,”  he 
said.

Among prominent spectators was 
Jacob Ruppert, owner o f the New 
York Yankees. <

Representative Treadway, (R., 
Mass.,) asked if the Collier bill 
would be brought before the Judici
ary committee, or whether the ways 
and means committee would handle 
both the tax phase and the section 
modlfjdng the Volstead Act.

Collier said that If there was 
another tax bill, it would be banded 
separately from the beer bill.

Representative Hawley (R., Ore
gon) said be understood the Collier 
bill was to receive “preferential 
treatment.”

“It iB hoped that tbie matter can 
be determined one way or the other 
before the holidays,”  Collier replied.

Ae the first witness, Representa
tive Babath (D., 111.) urged the 
committee “ to write the right kind 
o f a bill,”  and do it quickly.

So great was Interest that a num
ber o f Congressmen not on the 
committee eat with committeemen 
behind the large, raised and semi 
circular mahogany table facing the 
audience.

Fingering a copy o f the Collier 
bill, Levi Cooke, attorney for the 
United States Brewers Association 
testified “It provides a tax for reva 
nue purposes and in another section 
provides absolute protection to the 
d ^  states.”

The bill would reduce to |5 the 86 
a barrel tax on beer that is still on 
the statute books.
, Most o f the spectators were mep, 

but there was a fair representation 
o f women in the audience.

Cooke went Into different phases 
o f the measure, noting it means 
Congress will withdraw from  the 
field o f regulation over beer, ale, 
porter, not containing more than 
the prescribed alcoholic content.” 

Representative Chindblom (R., 
HI.), asked “ the difference between 
beer and lager beer?”

“Lager beer is a beer that has 
been aged,”  Cooke explained. ‘I t  is 
the method o f treatment to Improve 
its taste.”

“You gentlemen know well the 
Webb-Kenyon A ct passed in 1913,”  
be said at another point. “This act 
was passed to protect dry states 
from  inter-state commerce in 
liquor.”

In his view, the Collier bill pro 
tects the dry states from importa
tion o f the beer authorized by it.

Crowds Arrive 
As the hearing progressed, the 

audience increased, with more and 
more'women, mostly o f very serious 
mien, coming in to lean forward and 
strain to hear the testimony, mostly 
confined to legal technicalities.

“This bill,”  Cooke reiterated, “fur 
nlshed complete and effective safe
guard for protection of states and 
communities which don’t want this 
product.”

On the basis o f court decisions, be
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said, “ Congress has a  right with
in reason to determine what ie In- 
toadcatlng llqiwr.”

The witness insisted 2.78 beer was 
non-intoxicating and cited court de  ̂
deions in s u p p ^

Representative Ragon (D., A rk), 
asked why the bill did not set a  limit 
on the alcoholic content on wine, 
since it had been fixed for beer.

*T am not prepared to deal with 
it (wine) this morning,” Cooke said, 
adding u a t  natmre bad “a lot to do 
with the alcoholic content o f wine.

“There are other things In beer 
that go to make a  w dl balanced 
beer, and beer must have a  suffi
cient quantity o f alcohol to be well 
balanced.”

Cooke said the brewers want 8 
or 3.2 per cent beer, which he con
tended was non-intoxicating.

“If 3 or 9.2 per cent beer is 
authorized, I  believe the brewers 
will try to make beer o f a little less 
percentage than the maximum in 
order to be well within the'constitu
tional limits,”  he continued.

Asked by Representative A l
drich (R., R. I .), whether he would 
support 3.75 per cent beer, he called 
it unnecessary and said 3 2 per cent 
would make a  “ well balanced beer.”

The brewers’ coimsel contended 
the Collier bill would relieve Con
gress o f enforcement instead of 
adding to its responsibilities.

Pleads Ignorance
Cooke declined to answer a ques

tion by Representative Treadway 
(R . M ass,), whether wine would not 
contain more than 2.75 per cent al
cohol.

“ I am not a wine-bibber,”  Cooke 
smiled, "You will have to ask some
one else.”

As he wound up his hour and fif
teen minutes o f testimony with a 
statement the Supreme Court would 
follow the decision o f Congress as to 
the alcoholic content in beer. Rep
resentative Chindblom asked the 
average percentage o f “home beer."

"About six or seven per cent,”  
Cooke replied, “and the home brew
ers can't keep it down.”

“Don’t make the tax so high that 
it will result in smuggling,”  he cau
tioned, and also urged that the al
coholic content noi ne placed so low 
that bootleggers and beer runners 
would have a demand for a bever
age o f higher alcoholic content.

Not Intoxicating
“We are not asking you to au

thorize an intoxicating uquor, ’ said 
Cooke, maintaining that by legal
izing 8.2 per cent beer and with a 
low tax “ to begin with, you will 
pave the way for rehabilitating an 
industry, increasing employment, 
and helping all Industry.”

He urged that Congress “allow 
local regulation o f beer,”  and “ do 
not set up a Federal policing sys
tem to regulate lomethlng yo*- be
lieve to be nintoxlcatlng,” and rec
ommended that a low tax be adopt
ed first, and, after the industry is 
built up, then to consider a higher 
tax.

R. A . Huber, o f St. Louis, vice- 
president o f tbev-fllnlteld ,> Statee 
Brewers Association, and vice-pres
ident o f the AnbeuseivBiucb Brew
ing Company, appeared on behalf 
o f 56 plants, or 80 per cent o f the 
beer production capacity o f the 
country.

Representative Bacbaracb (R., 
N. J .), asked Huber whether the 
nickel glass o f beer could be sold 
lihder a '|5 a barrel Federal tax.

A  Small Glass
‘Tt would be pretty small,”  Huber 

said, adding that state and cities 
also would tax the beverage. He 
said under some circumstances beer 
could be produced at 86 a barrel for 
a reasonable profit.

Besides a bushel and a half of 
malt, Huber said a barrel o f beer 
contmned about 20 per cent of 
grain and syrup.

In 1914, Huber said, on the basis 
o f government figures, there was 
invested 8658,861,000 in 1,392 
breweries, while in 1932 there were 
but 231 legitimate brewers.

Beer could be manufactured to be 
sold for 82.16 i. case, nine cents a 
bottle for distribution, said the wit
ness, and he forecast it would re
quire two years to build up the 
business. Only about 30 per cent of 
plant capacity would be needed by 
the brewers for two years.

Representative Dickinson (D., 
M o.), asked what percentage o f al
cohol he preferred, and Huber 
agreed with Cooke on “3.2 by 
weight or 4 per cent by volume.”

Representative Hill (D., W ash.), 
asked if 85 a barrel was a "reason
able tax.”

“The 85 a barrel tax Is reason
able if the states and cities do not 
place an additional tax on it,” Hu
ber said.

In 1914, he said, 76,893 men were 
employed directly In the brewery 
industry and it was estimated that 
300,000 were employed indirectly. 
In 1929, he said, only 6,080 men 
were employed.

Huber gave Federal government 
figures showing consumption of 
grain, sugar and other ingredients 
amounting to “six billion pounds to 
produce six million barrels o f beer.”

LINER ALL RIGHT
New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )—  The 

Italian line announced today that 
the Conte D1 Savola which bad 
trouble yesterday with a water in
let valve, Is now proceeding at a 
fast rate o f speed and is expected to 
reach Quarantine at 3 p. m.

The breaking o f the valve yester
day made it necessary to heave the 
vessel to for repairs. Due to the' 
delay It was at first said at the Dne 
office that the ship woiild not re^ b  
Quarantine before 6 p. m.

'T h e ship is now traveling at a 
foster speed than we anticipated and 
w ill, reach Quarantine at two 
o ’clock,”  a  line official said.

On Monday evening the Conte dl 
Bavloa, on her maiden voyage from 
Italy to New York, experienced aome 
mechanical difficulties which de
layed her progress.

A  valve casing cracked while she 
was about nine hundred miles from  
Ambrose light. She hove to and a 
seaman plugged up a ten inch nolo 
in the aide Just below the water line. 
The voyage was resumed and it was 
said the liner would zeach New York 
sometime today. W '

ABOUTTOWN
Everybody’s Market at Maih 

Park streets, is displaying a  grow
ing pineapple. The plsint, a  native o f 
Hawaii, is about three feet high and 
was received by Mr. Foster, majtia- 
ger o f the market in a carload o ( 
banamus. The pliTeapple proper is 
held off the ground, about a  foot by 
the spiney leaves that protect the 
fru it The fruit wlU be ripe in about 
ten days Mr. Foster said.'

The Ladies* Guild o f S t  M ary's 
Episcopal church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock to ar
range for the annual sals, supper 
and entertainment in the parish 
house tomorrow evening. A  spag
hetti supper will be served at 6:80. 
A  play, “Polly Wants a  Cracker" 
and other numbers o f entertaiiunent 
will be given at 8 o’clock.

Girls’ basketball practice will 
take place tonight at the School 
street Recreation Center from  8:80 
to 9. AU the girls are requested 
to be present as positions wiU be 
assigned to the playere.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. CroweU o f 
Highland Park were guests at the 
Hotel Roosevelt, New York City, 
while en route to Hot Springs, 'Va., 
where they wiU spend several weeks.

The fourth and final eetback In the 
present series by the Women o f the 
Moose and L. O. O. M. wUl take 
place tomorrow evening at 8:16 at 
the Home club on Brainard Place. 
The grand prizes wUl be awarded to 
those having the highest scores, and 
six regular prizes wlU be given and 
refreehmente served. This is the 
second tournament this fall conduct
ed by a Joint committee from  both 
lodges, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Chicoine as co-chairmen.

The condition o f Mrs. W. B. Hib
bard o f North Main street, who has 
been serlouily ill, has so far im
proved that one o f ber aurses has 
been released.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Memorial Lodge, K. o f P., will be 
held this evening In Batch and 
Brown HoU. A t tbe meeUng to
night action WlU be taken on tbe 
report o f tbe i'banksgivinf dinner 
committee aud plans ^ U  be conild- 
ered for Cbristmai.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin 
Crebore have returned-to tbelr home 
on W est Center street after spend
ing a few  days with friends In New 
York City.

Tbe Woman’s Home League o f tbe 
Salvation Army wUl bold Ite annual 
Cbrlitmas sale tomorrow evening at
7 o'clock at tbe citadel. Home 
made candy and food, and band 
made and decorated gifts in great 
variety will be offered for sale.

Tbe Ladies’ Sewing Circle o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock.

Ward (Hieney Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, will hold its annual elec
tion o f officers tomorrow evening at
8 o’clock at tbe State Armory. 
Plans WiU be perfected at this meet
ing for a eerlee o f setback parties 
for the camp’s social evenings. All 
comrades are urged to be present.

Mrs. Frieda Nelson and Henry 
Breen were first prize winners at 
the Degree o f Pocahontas and Red 
Men’s setback last night. Mr. Dan-' 
iel Griffin and Tony Innocenti, sec
ond. The committee served ginger
bread with whipped cream and cof
fee at tbe close of tbe games.

Auxiliaries in the Hartford Coun
ty Council, V. F. W., wUl have a 
meeting on Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 in G. A. R. hall, RockvlUe. 
Election of officers wUl take placA 
at this meeting and all local dele
gates and alternates are requested 
to be present.

Mrs. C. I. Balch, chairman f the 
entertainment to be given In con
nection with the North Methodist 
supper and sale at the church to
morrow evening, has arranged with 
a group from  ^ e  Woman’s Benefit 
Association to repeat a sketch giv
en recently, “ The Re-making of 
Grade’s Party Dress,”  spedal mu
sical numbers rmd a school-room 
sketch under the direction o f Miss 
Frances Conrow. More than a doz
en persons, some o f them well 
known business men wlU take part 
in the latter.

The Community Players wUl have 
their regular monthly business 
meeting this evening at 8:80 at the 
Whiton Memorial haU. Director 
Mrs. Joseph Handley, Mr. Handley 
and A. F. Howes have arranged an 
unusually attractive program for 
the members and their friends. Mr. 
Howes will present a cast o f six 
o f the plasrers in the sketch, 
“Weenies for Wednesday,”  and Mrs. 
Handley and a group o f the players 
wUl give a series o f readings from 
"Cyrano de Bergerac”  which Is to 
be played in Hartford next week. 
Those who plan to attend for tbe 
first time wiU enjoy this reading, 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
to them, whether aflUiated with the 
Community Players or not.

Manchester pubUc schools wiU 
dose for the Christmas vacation on 
Friday, Dec. 23 and wlU reopen 
Monday, Jan. 3.

The first o f a series o f “popular 
price”  dances wUl be held in the 
banquet haU of the Odd Fellows’ 
building tomorrow night Music wiU 
be furnished.by Jill and bis band.

The American Legion rifle team 
members will Join the National 
Rifle ‘'Association Jan. 1; 1938. The 
team has a  fine range m  Vernon 
street and expects to conduct a  re
turn match with the Chance Vought 
rifle team this week.

Col. Hiram B eans (Hiking IB- 
ram ), who succeeded “Machine Gun’’ 
Parker as colonel p f the 103nd R m - 
ment in France, is at Locktm  
Lodge, Williamsburg, Ontario, Can
ada, where he is undergidng treat
ment at Dr. Lock’s clinic la that 
place.

Bart Roberta Lodge will Inatall 
pffleeni at ite meating tonight. Dep
uty G. P . Jamea Sanford o f Hart
ford will be the ipatalHng officer. It 
w ill be in the nature o f a double in
stallation as the appointive officers 
o f General Kitchener, Rockville, 
win be'installed at the same tlnra. 
Tbe members are requested to be 
present Refreshments will be pro
vided.

Girls o f Manchester Assembly, 
Order o f Rainbow, are busy with 
plans for a large bridge party to 
be held at the Masonic Temple 
Monday evening, playing to start at 
8:16. A  brief business teMlon o f the 
Rainbow will take place at 7:80 
sharp. Six prizes will be awarded 
.the players. The committee includes 
Doris Mohr, Della Cullen, Betty 
Harvey, Jane Bantly and Mrs. Elsie 
K night The refreshments will be 
served by Mary McLagan, Jean Wil
liams, Helen Viertel, Edwins. El
liott and Mrs. John Hyde.

Raymond Barrett o f Dillon, Mon
tana, ia speuv**ng a few  days in 
town following a trip to Chicago 
with a shipment o f livestock from 
the Montana ranch. Joseph Mad
den, who recently visited Manches
ter is now in Phoenix, Arizona.

New gutters are being placed on 
tbe police station this week.

The Dorcas society o f the Eman
uel Lutheran church will meet to
night with Mies Ellen Johnson of 
84 CUntOD street.

Mrs. Grace Lathrop o f Benton 
street was re-elected preildent o f 
Myatic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, at ite meeting held In 
Odd Fellows ball last evening. All 
officers were returned for tbe year 
1988 and the only change mode was 
to relieve Mrs. Tbora Stoebr, tbe 
pianist, from  tbe additional duties 
o f prese correspondent. Tbe latter 
work will be taken over by Mrs. 
Nellis McCarthy. Following tbe 
businesi tbe officers and guards re
hearsed for Inspection night, Dec
ember 20.

James M cllduff o f Hilliard street 
has been awarded reimbursement 
to the extent o f damages from an 
automobile accident in Hartford 
May 28 when hie car figured in a 
colUeion with one driven by Theo
dore W. Premo of Wethersfield. At
torney Harold Garrlty o f Manches
ter repreiented M cllduff’i  intereste. 
Tbe Judgment was handed down in 
court yesterday.

Hose Company No, 8 was called 
out on a still alarm at 2:20 this af
ternoon for a grose fire on Stephen 
street.

One hundred and eighteen checks, 
totaling 11,608.45 wiU be distributed 
to M. E. E. A. workers this week by 
the office manager.

Town Clerk S. J. Turklngton li  In 
receipt o f a book from tbe Town 
Clerk o f Manchester, England, giv
ing an extensive, description o f the 
English olty, its history and Indue- 
triee.

Charles Griffith, superintendent 
o f outeide labor for Cheney Broth
ers, underwent a major operation 
at the Hartford hospital today. Al
though be bad not fully recovered 
from tbe anaesthetic it was believ
ed be had withstood the operation 
well.

ROGER W. WATKINS 
IS DENIED PAROLE

Hartford, Dec. 7.— (A P )—^Parole 
was denied Roger W. Watkins, for
mer Hartford broker convicted of 
fraudulent operatloiu in 1928, at a 
meeting o f the state prison board o f 
parole at the prison today. About 
thirty cases were heard by the 
board, which was in session imtil 
well into tbe afternoon and only a 
few prisoners were granted liberty. 
Officials were imwllllng to give fiu:- 
tber inforhiatlon.

Watkins, who was sentenced and 
began his term October 16, 1928, 
after a spectacular arrest and trial, 
has petitioned for pardon a number 
o f times. ,
. The parole board consists o f the 
directors o f the prison and riie war
den. It meets once a monte.

A t tee November meeting o f the 
board o f pardons, Watkins’ mini
mum sentence was reduced from 
nine to five years.

BLAST K IU S  TEN
Rateenow, Germany, Dec. 7 — 

(A P )—Ten workers were known to 
be deeid and many wCre buried un
der debris in an explosion at tee I. 
O. Farbin artificial silk works at 
Kremnitz -today.

A  400-pound hydrogen container 
blew up while workmen were put
ting flmsblng touches on an addi
tion to tee plant.

The ten known dead were blown 
to bits, and tee injured were be
lieved to number about ten, while 
tee fate o f tbe 80 insido the 
crumbled walls was not known.

Tbe annex was wrecked, so ter
rific was tbe blast.

Masons and locksmiths were put
ting . tee building - in . shape, 
mechanics having Just completed 
installing tee machinery.

HOOVER APPOINTMENTS
Washington, Dec. 7 .— (A P )— 

President Hoover today sent to the 
Senate a list o f 43 recess appoint
ments and three reappointments.

Included in tee list were tee 
names o f Roy D. Chapin as secre
tary o f commerce; F. Lammot 
Belln, as ambassador to Poland; 
form er Representative Charles R . 
Cri^p, Democrat o f Georgia, as a 
member o f the tariff commission, 
and Atlee Pomerene and Charles A. 
Miller, chairman o f the board and 
p ru d en t o f the Reconstruction 
Conoratlon.

TOe names submitted for reap
pointment were those o f Ernest I. 
Lewis, as an intyratate commerce 
commlsslener: G. W allace W. Ran
ger, as a member o f tee board of 
mediation, and SamusI Punris, o f 
Georgia, to be United States mar
shal for the middle district o f Geor
gia.

HEAR TRANSPORTATION 
PETITION OF CRAPONIS

State Board Representative 
Meets W ith Local Board On 
Appeal of BneUand Man.

■■ — I
George R. Sturges, senior super

visor o f attendance and employment 
of tee State Board ^of Education, 
presided over a bearing at the high 
school this afternoon in which a

SUtion to the State board request- 
j  transportation for school chil

dren was filed by Cbaries Chaponls 
o f Buekland.

Chaponls requested only trans
portation diulng the winter months. 
He has three children, Anna 12, 
Anastasia 10, Charles 6. No other 
children live in tbe section teat at
tend tee Buekland school. For a 
period of eight years, Chaponls said 
be was paid-to transport his and 
other children in the neighborhood 
to school.

Laat year his children attended 
Wapping school but a  few  weeks 
ago they were Involved in an ex
change affecting the two towns and 
could not attend tbe Wapping 
school again. Attorney George C. 
Lessner presented the case of 
Chaponls before Mr. Sturges. The 
petition claims that tbe local board 
of education “neglected and refus
ed” to provide b ii children with 
transportation. Attorney Lessner 
called attention to tbe fact that tbe 
old eeventb district committee ap
parently thought transportation was 
necessary during its term.

Only three members o f tbe board 
o f education were present at today’e 
leselon, Edward J. Murphy, Mrs. 
Lillian S. Bowers and Mrs. Andrew 
J. Healey. None had any state
ment to moke when queried by Mr. 
Sturgei. Supt. F. A . Verplanck 
■poke briefly tolling o f tbe distance 
tee Cbapomi children bad to go 
to BCbool. Attornty Lessner made 
it plain teat Mr. Cbaponis was not 
atemptlng to get a Job for himself; 
that he wbuld be Mtlsfled regard- 
le ii who transported tee children.

Mr. Sturgei said teat bis finding 
would be acted upon bv tee state 
board of education at its meeting 
next month and a decision announc
ed at that time.

SHE'S NOT SIJUIRED 
BUT U H im A  YOUNG 

SHCCETOANYWAY
By BOBBIN COONS

Hollywood.—Loretta Young is 
one o f Hollywood’s soundest as well 
as prettiest answers to tee quea 
tloD, “Is stardom necessary?”

In ber still rather brief career she 
never once has been foisted upon tee 
fans as a star, and yet from  the be- 
ginning-w hen she was 14—she has 
risen steadily in fan following and 
ability.

F rm y, cool-looking Loretta calli 
it “ luck.”  In modest terms she 
traces ber good fortune from  tee 
day when Mervyn Leroy called ber 
bouse and wanted ber sister, Polly 
Ann Young, for a role.

“Polly Ann was out o f town, so 1 
was sent down as a substitute,” she 
says, “and -here I am.”

The star o f teat picture was Col 
leen Moore, who took a liking to 
Loretta and "sold”  her to executives. 
Her first big lead was opposite Lon 
Cteaney in "Laugh Clown, Laugh!”

‘T was one o f 48 girls tested for 
the part. Any one o f the other 47 
would have done Just as well. If not 
better—and yet I got it.”

Luck Is With Her 
That’s her yay o f explaining her 

success. It was luck, too, she says, 
which fulfilled her secret wish to 
play opposite John Barrymore—in 
“The Man Prom Blankley*8.”  And 
luck teat gave ber the leading role 
in tee successful “ Life Begins.” "I 
was very lucky to have drawn such 
a fine script,” she says. •

The modesty is a bit excessive. 
Young fans will agree, and it ts 
more than luck that has brought 
her where she is. Prettineas, charm, 
a steady Improvement in acting 
ability, all played their part.

A Featured Flayer 
But not to be disregarded is tee 

act that she has been allowed to 
progress as a featured player, and 
not been forced to ca rry ' on her 
slim shoulders the whole burden o f 
a starring vehicle.

Loretta once said, at a time when 
rumors were hinting a reconciliation 
with form er husband Grant With
ers, or Unking her name with vari
ous other suitors, that when and it 
she marries again the day will mark 
her retirement from the screen. That 
still holds, and she isn’t thinking 
about retirement—yet.

Katharine Hepburn didn’t know it, 
but her appearance at the pre-view 
o f “The Conquerors”  was the big ex
citement o f the evening. ’The pre
view gang clYistered around the 
door until the diminutive new find 
came out and drove away.

D o M d u

One Tear A go Today—Army beat 
the Navy in a charity football con
test 17-7 behind the brilliant run
ning o f Ray Stacker. A  crowd o f 
75,00 saw the game. Southern 
California played before 76,000 fans, 
and brat Georgia, 60-0.

Vivo Teara Ago Today—Tommy 
Loughran beat Jimmy Slattery in a 
15-round tilt at Madison aqnare Gar
den. About 12,000 fans raw tee 
ligh t

Ten Tears Ago Today —  Colonel 
Jake Ruppert was ailnouneed aole 
owner o f tee New York Yankera by 
virtue o f his buying Colonel T. L. 
Huston’s half interest in tee dub. 
The sale price was said to be be
tween 81i250,000 and 81i600,000. 
Major Charles A. Daly resigned as 
head footbaB Voach o f  Army.

O B I T U A R Y
i : DEATHS

WELL KNOWN VETERAN 
R A M O A D  NAN DIES

James 0 . Bacon, Friend of 
Many Old Timers Here,
Passes Away A t $5.

Many old-timere in Manchester, 
espedally those who used tee rail
road fiequm tly, will regret to learn 
o f tee passing o f James O. Bacon at 
his home in Wfllimantlo yesterday 
at tee advanced age o f 86 years. 
Mr. Bacon waa for years a well 
known conductor on tee New York, 
New Haven A Hartford railroad, 
running between Putnam and Hart
ford. He started his railroad career 
as a brakeman on what was teen 
tbe Hartford, Providence A Fiskhill. 
Later it became tee New York A 
New England and still later was 
taken over by the New Haven rail
road. Mr. Bacon was retired in 
1919 and had elnee that time made 
bis home in WiUimantic. He was 
known by every person who com
muted between Putnam and Hart
ford. And to his credit let it be 
said teat in all his years as a con
ductor he did not have a single 
black mark.

John J. Dwyer, tee present agent 
at tee Manchester itation, who be
gan railroading when a boy, was a 
particular friend o f Mr. Bacon. Ho 
maintained bis acquaintance with 
him after be retired and witMn tee 
last few  months Mr. Bacon stopped 
off at Manchester to visit his

itopped
friend.

FUNERALS

John Oamba
Largely attended funeral services 

wars held tela m om lnf for John 
Gamba, well known Manoi-.ater 
Green young man who died Monday 
after a brief lUnesi with pneumonia. 
Prayers wera said at his boma on 
Laka street at 8 o'clock and at fit. 
Bridget’a ohurob at 9 o ’clock tee 
requiem high masi was oelabrated 
by tea raetor, Rev. 0 . T. MoCoan.

Tbs floral tributes wera many and 
beautiful and teitlflad to tea aateem 
held for Mr. Gamba by a wldt circle 
o f friends. As tbs body was boras 
Into tbs auditorium tea ' b d r sang 
“Nsarar, My God, to Tbss.” A t tbs 
offsrtor>’, Mrs. Margarst 8hra lang 
“O Balutoris’ 'and for tea waiting 
bymn, “Load, Kindly L ight”  A t tee 
close of tee service Mrs. 8bea sang 
“Some Sweet Day.”

Tbe bearers were John Boyle, 
James Rogsrs, Jr., Jerry Sullivan, 
Richard Pritebard ,Jamee Barr and 
Raymond Robinsqn* Burial waa in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Patrick Oribbon
The hour for tee funeral service 

for Mr. Gribbon tomorrow morning 
at St. Bridget’s church bos been 
changed from  9 o ’clock to 8:46. 
Prayers will be said at tbe Holloran 
Undertaking rooms at 8:15. Burial 
will be In S t Bridget’s cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Wetuerell 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Wetberell, 86, who was. tee widow 
of George Wetberell ,a veteran of 
tee Civil War, will be held Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at tee under
taking parlors o f Thomas G. Dou- 
gan on Roll street, which will be 
open tonight and tomorrow night 
for tee convenience o f hdends o f 
M rs.' Wetberell. Burial will be in 
Enfield, Mass., where Mr. and Mrs. 
W eteerel Iformerly lived.

DECISION RESERVED
Bridgeport, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Judge 

F. P. McEvoy reserved decision to
day in tbe mandamua action brought 
by William L. C onl^ , seeking to 
compel tee state board o f canvassers 
to certify his election as State Sen
ator from the 21st district.

Conley, Democrat, apparently de
feated bis Republican opponent, 
Fred W. Harrison, by 26 votes.

Dr. William L. Higgins, secretory 
o f state and a  member o f tee board 
was tee onl> witness. He testified 
tee board delayed tee certification 
o f tbe election in tbe 21st district 
because o f pending court action 
brought by Harrison. Tbe latter 
sought a recanvass o f tee vote, but 
his petition for a mandamus was 
denied recently by Judge McEvoy. 
Hamson has filed an appeal from 
tee action o f the Superior Court

CHANGE DBT LAWS

Helsingfors, Finland, Dec. 7 — 
Tbe Diet today approved drastic 
amendments to the National prohi
bition laws, providing for a  decrease 
in tee number o f days on which al
cohol may not be add from  168 to 8 
exclusive o f Sundaya and holidays. 
The sale hours were extended from 
16 to 17 hours daily.

YH M IW

Men Trapped b  New M u k o  
M ine— D o d o n  R idw d  
To S e n e .

Albuquerque, N. M., Dee. 7. - A n  
explosion in tee Morgan coal mine 
at Madrid, N. M., 40 miles north o f 
here, caused death today to a num
ber o f miners, early eetimatoe rang
ing from  eighty to ninety.

A ll available ambulanoe equip
ment and physician! were rushed 
from . Albuquerque.

’The company’s olRce at Albuquer
que report^  “ eight or nine”  minera 
were kiUed, but unoffiriU rejirate 
placed tbe number as high as nine
ty. Passengers on a train at Domin
go, who were in Madrid this mora- 
Ing said teey understood about TO 
men were killed.

One o f tee passengers said, ha 
■aw flames leap Ugh Into t e e ^  
from  tee mouth o f tee mine after 
tee blast. ^

Company ofNoials said teey W ^e 
not certain bow many nfiners ware 
at work when tee explosloB. oeeur- 
red and declined to make an aetl- 
mate. Those familiar with antetyg 
operations at Madrid reported a b ^ t 
100 men are employed ordinarily* 

Bodies Beoevared
• A  telephone call from  Dom iafo, 
about 16 miles from  tee mine, J ^ m  
one o f tee train pasaangara indirat- 
od sight or nine bodlra Bad beea 9e- 
covared and teat at least sixty jnra* 
many o f team believed to be dead, 
were trappad inside. Tbe fire pre
vented rescue workers from  p n e - 
traUnf tee mine immediately. ^

Warren BraoeweU, atata n in t 
ipector, left Albuquerfua to aid JJi 
tee rescue work and to maka an in
vestigation.

Tba explosion ooourrad ia a  soft 
co il mine o f tee Albuquarqua and 
Cerrillok Coal Com pow, located oaa 
mils from  Madrid. iBera art no 
telephone facllltlea in tee town M d 
this prevented reports from  beinf 
confirmed immediately.

Company officials said tea mint 
bad besn olossd and teat it rsoptM d 
only tela moralaff. Tbay lald tea 
normal number
on duty and teey b e llev^  t u t »  
more teaa ten were l^ e d  and teat 
none w u  trapped.

MRS. ANNIE HOPSON, 
REPORTER, IS DEAD

Branford, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — Mra. 
Annie Hopson, who for 86 years en
joyed tee terilla and axpertenoea o f 
being a small town conesponde^ 
for newspapers, dlsd to ^ y  ^  
home. She eerved tee New Haven 
Register for that period o f yeara aa 
weU as tee A ssod a ted ^ era  ^  
she was known tee engte^ <* 
north shore o f Long Island Bou m  
from  her home to tee Connecticut
river. ^

Unllke 10  many who fonow tea

K s s i r  .2'
cuppings o f news events o f B »  
forU TOey are
umes which are a part o f te* ma- 
tory records in the town ubrary.

Mrs. Hopson came kera »  
young girl from Scotland backed, 
w ite a  diploma o f 
telegrapher. She m ale New ite van 
her home and w m  
telegraph
and went to New York. In ew ly 
widowhood she returned he?e ana 
became tee Reglater’s 
en t First ehe used a  Wcyoia to 
Mvra a “ beat”  along tee ahore, 
teen a horse and carriage; la w  »  
automobile. She w as. an ® t l^ t e  
friend o f tee late Ella WheSler WU-

liirice  Mrs. Hqpion made a  W p 
to Srotland to see a brother. A  few  
years ago she gave up nwrepsper 
'work and had Uved quietly at her 
home since.

TOAIDTOBAIXOM EN

it had conducted a 
vratigatioD into tee poadhUity o f 
developing a tobacco .8«>wera ^  
operative association in Oo«me<^-
cut* ^With tee cooperation o f
and state a g en cy , 
in its annual review, ***• 
bad been made to Ccooectlcutr Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

•The b o ^  has had «n  I m g ir t^  
share to tee renewed developaamt 
o f the cooperative tobacco  m y ket- 
tog since 1 ^ "  ■•Id ^  . ^
^ • A  sucoesefully coordtaygd
tobacco marim ttof jsyittera m w t ̂  
developed b jr w o M f  
produc*5on w hite J J !
peculiar martmttog prpW ew  con
fr o n t ^  tobacco pioducera.
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Among splendid values we found 
at Dew^-Riohman Co. is a set of 
36 pieces of table silver with hol
low handled knives, tanitii-proot 
r ^  and tea-wagon for 622.50.

Cheese INah v
An appetising Wdsh Rarebit Is 

made'With 1  tablespoon butter, 1  
tehspoon eomatarob or flour, 1-2 cup 

' hfllk, 2 cups grated American 
)Aeee^ 1-2 teaspoon mustard, salt, 

~ p a ^ r  and cayenne to taste. 
'* ^ e l t  the butter add comstarcb 

C^flour) and milk gradually; cook, 
^  ^ c k  and smooth. Add 

"^ eese  and stir imtU It Is well melt- 
ad.- Season and serve at once on 
cnCkers or toast.

Velvets at Cheney Hall'Salesroom 
■'ape marked *way down this week, 
" ’glving“ everybody a wonderful op-
Srtuni^ to have a "best" dress for 

temoon or evening, or a jacket of 
these beautiful velvets. The lovely 

'  ■ put-out velvets are now 61.60 per 
•yjd. (were 62.50). The new crush- 

velvet, a stunning new type, is 
'•'62.26 per yd. (was 63.26). The very 

^ectlve dull de-lustered velvet Is 
62.00 (formerly 68.00); and the al- 

''ways smart transparent velvet Is at 
■̂ ■the low price of 61.73 per yard (for- 
'■*fder^ 62.60). All other types of 

velvet are also reduced. You can 
get these velvets In a variety of 

. deep, rich colors, as well as pastels, 
-.̂ blacks and browns.

. Cracked, topped v̂flth'
&ue Mpqn cheese, are beipg served 
at Hale's SeIf<̂ Serve Grocery store 
this week, and a dem— "
Sows attractive ways of 

ue'Moon's Rogpefort, Flaipnto 
and American' cheeses. You g ^  
three packages fOr only 690, ^ d  
v^th them Is given free a glass 
cheese servette for your table

There is a certatn charm In yaUad
eyes that thp,straight-forward 
never dch ie^ .. This Is.a vif^ter. to 
wear tiny nose vefls on dinner or 
late afternoon hats. They should 
be attached with thread here and 
tkere to the edge of the hat, apd 
sboxild net cover the.hat itself.

Swedish Catrlstmas cards and 
Swedish almanacs are featured by 
MagneU's Drug Stcnv. The cards 
^ould be mailed early.

Intimate Blegaiioe
Two new negligees show the trend 

it’i'toward lingerie and lounging clothes 
that look Uke formal evening attire. 
One is of blush pink crepe with 

. short ruffled sleeves of garnet vel- 
vet and a half girdle of the velvet. 

' The skirt, full and wrap-around, fits 
smoothly at the hips.

A tunic pyjama has a Russian 
type blouse of green and gold 

‘ metelasse with covered buttons and 
loops, and trousers of green satin.

The DeweyrRichman Co. has a 
'variety of wonderful/little gifts for 

• 61.00—of fine quality, too.

Oob Influence
And now an evening gown design

ed by Vera Borea appears that ac
tually has a sailor collar on It

For Christmas “He” will like ties 
.^ m  Cheney Hall Salesroom—a new 
line at 45c each (three for 61.25) is 
most attractive in derign and fab
ric; other cravats up to 61.26. >
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berlaln, British chancellor of the ex-
................. ht, befoH

the sltua
chequer, who Is due tonight  ̂ before past ^ e k  and, Tljurs^y 
undertsklag discussion 
tioin. T^mpsonvlUe fbir the CQun 

M. Herriot quoted Mr. MacDonald League seriea

t h r e e  souare ^^tw lflch Prami’  ‘ In landn<rt worry—eat three ^  ^  talk over the Lausannt
meals a day—say your p 
courteous to your credirorB—̂ xoep 
your digestion good:—exercise—gp

Ldncoln.
-—7 ■ of the amount due to the World the jewelry clasa which muets on

To save coal, to keep even tern- gf France, and Wednesday at 7:80 ends tomorrow
perature in your h b ^ , .you <»n which would cover all night. There is room for a fewpemt-uTB lu jrwui * arbitration wmen wouia cover au
have an automatic heat regj^w r pongibje solutions from payment to 
installed on your furpace by the W. refusal to pay. /
G. Glenney Co. for 626,00 or leas. .ijn .event," said M. Herriot 
This equipment means less work for ef teraoon," we -must take into

furnace man. lower coal bills, .nmimf  ̂ fh« nf nreattht furnace man, lower coal bills, account the attitude of Great actually at work. The fee for thJ 
and better health for the family. Britain. When I.was talking to Mr. g^e^instructlon is very small.Phone 4X49. . MacDonald at GenevkhTiaid to wstrueuw. ____ ^

- —— — me that it would be best for him to
Old and New come up here with bis chancellor

Recipes used to be handed down in and talk things over. He said thereXWUipOB UBBU W m iMhû svvt *** auu UUK taUl|$B uvor. XIC BCUU UIBIC
the family, expressed in such terms were some obscure points to be 
as a pinch of this, a scant cup of cleared up.

___A . _______ A orop  sewthat, something the Size of an egg. 
or the sice of a walnut. Sometimes 
when daughter's cake didn’t turn outW U B U  v a c a u ^ u w ^ a  o  v c M a «  aavraa i» a a a a w w  vvaaw w  w a v  a v ^ a ^  w a a *  w

so well, it was because her idea of or whether there will be any reply, 
the size of an egg was different from -----------------------------
mother’s. Now recipes have adopt
ed a stuidard language and.stand
ard measurements. You can get 
standard measuring spoons and a 
standard measuring cup, which are 
used in all experimental kitchens 
from which new recipes are sent 
out. '

Serving Trick
When serving grilled bacon, per

haps with grilled tomatoes, plaee a 
folded paper napkin on the platter 
before you arrange the bacon, so 
that the napkin, will absorb exces
sive fat and leave the bacon crisp.

A very tasty luncheon is served 
dally at the Arthur Drug Store, Ru- 
blnow Building, for unly 25c. Their 
Sllex drip coffee has no equal. For 
afternoon or evMiing, try their 
tempting sandwiches or delicious 
hot chocolate. The management in
vites small parties to the modernis
tic booths.

Precaution
If you really care how your 

clothes look, you’ll take off the ma
jority of buttons when garments are 
Cleaned. You can nm a stitch of 
white thread through the spot to 
mark exactly where the button 
should, go on again.

If you are in doubt as to what 
would be the cost of having your 
laundry done by the New Model 
Laund^, dial 8072 today and ask 
the rates. They will be glad to give 
you detailed information. You will 
find the costs very small.

Invention ^
" A hew gadget hô .keep warfh 
this winter is a modified.scarf that 
has the scarf ends comizs out from 
a turtle neck collar with a sort of 
woolen breastplate in front. Just 
pull this over your head, cross the 
scarf ends, and cool winds have no 
chance of intruding.

German Christmas cards can be 
purchased at MagneU’s Drug Store, 
Main street.
A-blaze and A-gUtter

Christmas tree decorations blopm 
glittering and glamorous. We see 
the most marvelous concoctions to 
slip over the very tip of the tree, 
and the colored bulbs are ornate and 

1 colorful. Christmas decorations are 
things that can’t be too gaudy to 
suit our taste.

SMALLER NATIONS 
CRITICIZE JAPAN

Say It Did Not Act In Self De
fense By Sending Troops 
To Manchuria.

Genevn, Dec. 7— (AP) — Spain 
joined four other smaU nations to- 

î '.day in demanding that the Assem- 
'■-hly 6f the jueagud of Nations accept 
'̂ChC Lytton report criticising Japan’s 

--activity In Manchuria, while Switz
erland urged another attempt at 

‘ cbnoUiation.
'The Irish Free State, Cizecho- 

Slovakla, Sweden and Norway, 
launched a determined move yester- 

- day before the Special Asseinbly 
gathered here, for firm appUcatlon 
of the League Covenant. They also 

 ̂ demanded the factual basis of the 
Lytton report on Slno-Japanese dif
ferences be adopted as a basis of 
settlement

Salvador de Madariaga of Spain 
announced tkat Spain accepted the 
L^ton report both as to facts and 
conclutions. The Ljrtton findings of 
fact held Japan did not act in self- 
defense In the Mukden Incident at 
the start of hostUltles. The conclu
sions were that Manchuria should 
remain a part of China under speo- 

I ial sovereignty. .
Madariaga said the League cov-

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
QittKdHkit and Site 

Tlnndnr;' Dec. 8,
kpyal dvele, Klngki Daughters.,  ̂

B & n  CMolwa Fla, MMhed Foj^
T. ery, Olives. Oabbafs 16 
’ ~ liw ilP lii'fliP i.iD t ;

enant would perish if the League 
become Japanese Manohukuo.’’

The Spa^sh delegate praised the 
League Ideal as a "Uvlng thing 
which wlU immortalise the name of 
Woodrow WUspn," and daclared It 
introduced a moral factor into in
ternational politics.

Giuseppe Motta of Swltserland 
proposed another attempt at con
ciliation be made by the cdmmlttee 
of nineteen. Ho-'Sgre^ .the Lytton 
report showed the Japanefe activity 
in Manchuria was not legitimate 
self-defense and Manohukuo was 
not a spontaneou. development.

Nicholas Polltls pf (Ireecs said 
Japan's military action In Man
churia was not properly self defense 
and urged another effort at' coq- 
caiation and friendly settlement of 
the dispute. . .

XNiS SALE, SDItER, 
ENTEXTAIMIENT
FRIDAY. DB^MBBR 9 

NO. METHODIST CHURCH 
am  Goods In VjurlfiBr.

Home Made Food aAd Oindy. 
Cafeteria Snppe .̂ 6it0 on. loo. 

imtertaiiuaent 1 
MiMo 1 suietnhes I

•THstilot Bknle’* 
end

"Gis«|e*s Farty Diess** 
Admission 10a

wBooo Friday night the VA, ;Clseo County
la first to league team .from ScflXthlngtpn will 
nnoe to- be heter at 8:80 to meet the local A 

ward' England ahd toward the team. After the ganm 
United States; i^ n d , to diSbuss the of the Senior Lasgue sfo ids wi_— _ a dance. Ticketq to>the\game

as having said that tiie purpose of 
this Franeo-Britieh:Pir:"^ 
clarify the attitude of

and third, to talk over the Lausanne admit to the dance. J. irayers—oe Tonight the Intermediate .League
‘ Some Altemattves wlU get a chance to try It? wings

your oigesuon qv The premier'attended a Cabinet again when the first game at 6:30.
slow and go easy, .^ y b e  thcre.we meeting this morning, and It was wUl be played between the Oxfords
some other things l^ t  your roeciai understood that the n^stera had apd the Wildcats. The North Ends
case requires to moke y®“  examined Several alternatives—pay- and Oiinmunlty FUU^ Station ^
but, my friend, this 7 J;«ckon will of the American  ̂debt Install- pjay and the boys from Talcottville
give you a good start. ^Abraham ti^s month without reserve- will play the Falcons.

--------- - The first half of the meetings of
the jewelry clasa which meets on

tion, payment in bonds, consignment 
of the amount due to the World

night There is room for a few 
more in this claiw and any intoteat- 

1.U0CU ui ed in seeing the work this is bbibg
“In any event," said M. Herriot accomplished are asked to come to 
is afternoon." we-must take into the Y Wednesday and-see’ thb-class 

attitude of Great actually at work. The fee for thisr wmm fmllrtnor 9a "T’l •_a._* •maII .

*1 know the American Congress 
has our second note before it, but'
don't know what the reply will be this city and an American Legion 
--------------  ------- — - --------------  Post will conduct military services

FIRE AT BELLEVUE

New York, Dec. — . (AP) — A 
quantity of old records was destroy
ed by fire today lathe basement of 
a building in the northeasterly sec
tion of the Bellevue hospital 
grounds near the East river and 
28tb street.

’The fire was discovered by the 
night supervising nurse and fire
men confined the blaze to the store
room. Despite the fact that nurses 
in the buildtog, which has 400 surgi
cal patients, and in other buildings 
nearly closed all the windows aqd 
doon as soon aa.> the flre.Wwi.rdl9>' 
covered, snufiEW seeped into somet of 
the wards'. Nursbs, however, reas
sured their patients and there was 
no excitement.

WINS DAMAGE SUIT
Bridgeport, Dec. 7 —(AP) — A 

stipulated judgment of 68,000 was 
filed in the Superior Court todayl in 
favor of Mary Isabella McKenna'of 
Brighton, Mass., administratrix of 
the estate of her son, Wilfred Mc
Kenna, who was fatally injured in 
an automobile collision May Sfi, 
on the Kings Highway in Fairfield.

Mrs. McKennh brought an action 
for death damages against Herbmrt 
L. H. Johnson of Brighton and 
against Chnrles P. Fitzpatrick, 
Frank Voytek and others of this 
city. Wilfred McKenna was a pas
senger in Mr. Johnson's car.

WEST POINT CANDIDATES
Washington,, DCc. 7 — (AP) 

Rep. William L. Tierney of the 4th 
Connecticut District has sdeeted 
Robert K. Slavan of Greenwich,as 
the principal fo f appointment to the 
U. ^  MUita^ AoMemy.

John M. Maury of Darien was ap-
SDinted first alternates and Carl IL 

chulz of' 2(H6 Huntington Turn: 
pike, Bridgeport, aepond ^tomato, 
whether Slaven or one of the altwr- 
nates will 'be definitely selectod la 
scheduled for February or April.

Calvin ;
59 Apel Place. Phoiie 8374

AUTOMOTIVl! 
MECHANIC -i

Specialising on Chrysler 
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Paris, Ei«s. 7.t-(A1|) — Premlw 
Herript. said . todi^that.^ he will 
make no decisipti regariUng the .. _ .
French poUcy onlthc nwhV owed the XJnltod Stntea until after he has ^ d  the E a g g i^ . 
tailed'tmscffvow v^m^P^ Minis-
ter M a^ m ld  of QWSSt Btltaln, ^

wt 8 C b 
ithe^pyi 

S p. 
Joe's

measura of 
0 .i| tthl|the boys of

past week a— ------ - . , . ^
mediate team is ebheduled to gp tw

S. Nj 
from 
iriot
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E. E> '

e. tBe-̂ anaî  ̂ m -' 
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MILITARY FUNERAL
Waterbury, Dec. 7.— (AP) — i?a- 

tional Guerd planes sme to fly over

in tribute to L t Frank J. Lynch at 
his fimeral serrices here'this after
noon. L t L^ch, a native of tbls 
city and until two years ago in the 
manufacturing business in New 
Jersey was killed Sunday when bis 
facing plane craiOied iiato a hangar 
at the Bowles a ii^ rt in ;  Agawam, 
-Mass.

Se^ces for the lieutenant are to 
be held at bis parents', home here at 
2:80 p. m., end at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception at 8 p. m.

A volley will be fired by a gun 
squad from Corporal Coyle Post, 
American Legjon, at the grave at 
Calvary Cemetery.
' The National <?uard planes are to,
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tired veterans.
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" ^3 True colons itouit
 ̂ 3 From our complete assortment 

you can select a worthy ChiiisrtmM 
gif t to suit any taste-^and 

any purse.

In combinatioti. mahpgany,' 
and gunwood.

Genuine mahogany veneer front.
Hand rubbed lacquer finish.
Center drawer guide. T ,
Gurvedinterior. with two. secret com partm ^ts.
Carved bairim d claw front feet.
Automatic fall door supports.
Antique Ehiglish hardwiire. . "
Measures 89%  inches high, - i n c h e p : w i d e ,  .1764 

inches deep.

Block Front Desk
A faithful Oilonal repro> 
duction, like illustration at, 
right except three,drawers 
i^ tead  o f four. B eautiful' 
rich red mahogany finish, 
four ball and claw feet; 
automatic door supports; 
two secret oom par^ents 
inside.
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Im-
A.S«rie0 6f Articles Discuaslng Modem Methods o f 

Traipiiig the Youth o f Our Country.

TBB fiAMC OF THU SCHOOLS «b w » o f duller pupUi, remdrlnff more

How miBy o f UB could make a. 
fair etatement'of Juet what the situ-' 
atlon o f education ie today? The 
briefest statement o f the case is: ln>: 
creased responsibility with de>' 
creased resources, up  and down 
the land pupils are flooklnr into the 
school bouses. They • come from  
four sources: those who would or
dinarily have 4ult school for a Job; 
those who have quit and are now re
turning; those ^ o  are entering 
high sdiool for the first time after 
a long interval since elementary 
school; and finally, post-graduates, 
those who have graduated but who 
want to remain a year longer since 
no employment is In view. For the 
last type o f education New York 
City has made a special appropria
tion of a substantial sum. In sev
eral communities these four groups 
compose over ten per cent o f the 
total high school enrollment.

Statisrics mean little to one not 
grounded in the background o f the 
^total situation. But in 1914 our 
total school enrollment was 1,500,-
000 for high schools; in 1930 the fig
ure was 4,800,000. Figures for high 
school costs alone are not reliably 
estimated at the moment but costs 
for all education, elementary, sec
ondary, and collegiate, paid for by 
Ihe public are. In 1914 all public 
education cost about $500,000,000; 
n 1930 the expense was about |2,- 

^50,000,000. High school education 
8 much more expensive than ele- 
nentary education. But large as 
)ur educational bill may be we spent 
ive times as much for pleasure cars 
n the depression year o f 1930 as we 

spent for all pubUc education.
; The causes o f the increased ex
penditures are as follows: Depre
ciation o f, the buying power of the 
dollar. 48 per cent; Increased^ttend- 
knee, 27 per cent; all other costs, 24 
per cent. Other coses include addi
tional equipment, added subjects, 
^ d  increas^ salary expenses.

There hex been a 20 per cent in
ane Ui‘4^ Khool enrollment and 
actual attepCance increase o f 50 
o in t The average school term \ from  168 days to 172 

it‘9  .p it  cent. High school
_____ I hae^t actually increased

vww per cent, this figure being ar
rived at by considering the increased 
Enrollment, the more faithful attend- 
toce, and the increased school year. 
Today there are 20 per cent more 
&}ys and girls of the whole country 
between the ages of 5-17 in school 
than there were in 1914.
1 With the enormous number of pu
pils enrolled in our schools one 
M ght suppose the growth at an 
End. A prediction will be vcnlured 
In the other direction. The greatest 
factor in American life for twenty- 
five years has been the meebaniza- 

ttion o f Industry. Except for a trifie 
in the home and on the farm em
ployment o f youth under 18-20 years 
of age will very soon disappear en
tirely. Monotonous work, shorter 
days, with shorter weeks will be the 
order o f things in the future. All 
this is going to increase the school’s 
burden. Not only will greater num
bers enter but these greater num
bers will be o f increasingly lower 
mental caliber. In cum they will 
have to be provided with study ma
terial simpler than even today’s 
offerings although their low intellec
tual intelligence will require more 
highly trained teachers to properly 
educate them.

Such persons will have to be di
vided up into smaller groups than 
we have at present because they 
will Individually require more o f the 
teacher’s attention. Finally, these 
new-comers will have to be provided 
with materials and facllltieB so that 
they may use their bands much of 
the time; they will be unable to sit 
and concentrate with books and 
papers. In short the school will 
have to take care o f increasing num-

expert a t^ tio n  in sm a ltor^ jgd i^
and greater supplies and fadH 
fbr manual work will be requlfed for 
passing their rime in school.

American life has been becoming 
increasingly easier in the twentieth 
century. Today nmsses o f people 
Who a generation ago would be toll- 
ing long hours at manual labor, find 
tight work for short houitt; Mil
lions ^ ere  are who do not want 
much; thejr do not care about hav-■ ‘  * —— ——— OfIng very much learning, property, 
voting privUegi^. H toe etote forces
such persons into toe schools and 
the schools continue to offer them 
work suitoble for college prepara
tory pupils, they will sullenly waste 
their rime. Instead o f removing 
what at first glance seem to be use
less frills and fancy tnqnplBStii we 
actually must steadily add such 
seemingly frothy things. Over half 
of us will spend our entire lives en
joying just such stuff. I f tny read
er wishes a picture o f toe lower fifty 
per cent let him read “Ldfe Among 
the Lowbrows."

RAPS FEDERAL TAX
Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P )—Rep

resentative William L. Tierney of
“  itrict to-tbe Fourth Connecticut Dls 

day received from Patrick Healey of 
Waterbury, counsel for toe Connecti
cut Motoi Stage Association, Inc., a 
letter urging him to support repea 
of the Federal gasoline tax. Healey 
said the organization was composed 
o f independent bus operators.

Just before be voted in favor of 
suspending toe House rules to per
mit consideration of toe resoltition 
to repeal toe 18to Amendment, Tier
ney received a letter from  F. A. 
Cantwell, of Bridgeport, president of 
the Connecticut Hotel Association, 
reporting that the organization fa 
vored repeal.

'T consider that toe hotel Indus
try in our state is In Jeopardy with
out repeal,’’ wrote Cantwell.

HANtHBSTBR BWENING M SlA U >,'SO llTH  IttM C ffltS n ® . COW *., W S D O T ^ A Y , DEOW tBBIt .^  I W

v im rm m k T i
Washington, Dec, 7.— (AP>—A t

torney Oeneral M ltehtil will rule on 
whether the anthracite tariff 
violates treaties w ito Great Britain 
and Germany.

Senator Reed (R ., P a.), told

pahied Dtaqili o f HiW T M t
City, e x ^ t lv e  dlbeetor o f
tonudte Bis^tiite,

to i. An* 
oofiiefehed With

Stimson early this ibbmlng.
He received Mills’ eenseat a t t o t

White House When toe 
the Treasuiy momentarily left 
conference with toe President.

newspapermen today he had obtain
ed an agreement tfo:

JACK MEETS ESTELLE

Albany, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — Jack 
Dempsey, form er heav3nvelght 
champion and Estelle Taylor, actress 
wife from  whom be was separated 
by a divorce decree, met by acci
dent here today and had breakfast 
together.

Jack who bad been officiating as 
referee in boxing bouts at Buffalo, 
arrived here this morning on his 
way to Glens Falls. A t toe hotel 
where he stopped for breakfast the 
clerk told him bis- former wife, fill
ing a theatrical engagement in toe 
d §r was a guest.”  * ' *

Dempsey telephoned Estelle and 
was invited to take breidcfast with 
her. Later be left for Glens Falls.

PQUOE STATION BOBBED

Lynfield, Mass., Dec. 7.— (A P )— 
Officer, call a cop!

Chief o f Police Albert G. Tedford, 
who la 83, and bis force (both of 
them) reported today that during 
the night police headquarters had 
been visited by a thief or thieves.

Entrance had been gained by re
moving toe front dobr from its 
hinges. Pictures and other decora
tive items were removed from toe 
walls. Constabulary raiment was 
yanked from hooka and thrown on 
the floor, and toe department’s 
short wave radio set was stolen, 

’The crime was committed during 
toe enforced absmee o f Officer 
Henry Smith, acting commandant, 
who was on n tour o f pavement 
duty.

They say an ocean liner’s cabin is 
the safest spot in toe world, and a 
Pullman berth comes next. So If 
you stay at home—it’s at your own 
risk.

IN S U R A N C E
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Cd.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

lUCHARD € . RICH
flBlidr MMfiii, South'MMMhSstor

. im Becretaries 
Stimson jm d MIHs to refer toe 
question to the Justice Department.

Levying o f the Import t ^  recent
ly was suspended upon representa
tions that toe law enacted last 

piiBg contravened treaty stipula-

The Pennsylvania Senator, accom-

TO SETTU ESTATE
Winston, S.Jem, N. C., Dec, 7.— 

'(AP)—-Negotiations looking toward 
a final settlement in February of 
toe estate o f the late Smith Rey 
nvlds, tobacco fortime heir, have 
been'begun by attomeirs for the 

jidsfam llsReynolds family and Mrs. U bby Hol-

toe, youthful mil-

PoU kdff,'  Winston Salem
attorfiey retaified by-AJfred Etolman, 
dhoiiiM iti, Qhkk ikwyar; to____ _ . . . . .  rw re-
senf his itoughtw wlm i Idrs. {Uyr 
nbtds was indicted for murder in 
connection with yotmg Reynoli^ 
death, announced today settiement 
o f tiM eeta^ bAd been sUrted.

Pollkoff refused to disclose any 
figures or. to say along what lines 
toe settlement would be made. He 
said Hdnmn bad come here last 
week to confer with him.

Mrs. Reynolds, former Broadway 
torch singer, and Albert Walker, 
Winston Salem youth, were cleared 
o f murder charges in connection 
with Reynolds’ death when toe in

dictments

lor

ifglnsfc them jiras n d
by id
T sd i lajt isvidenee."

LADDS B o b S B V liff FLAN*
Philadelphia, Dee. 7.-i-r-(AP)—Dr. 

Edward 8. Mend, jnpfessor o f cor- 
pcMmami flnafice o f the' University o f 
Penneylvwiia, told the Bagteears 
a u b  today that ‘^toe voluntary allot
ment 1 ^ ,  which represents fte s l- 
dent-eiect R o o s e ^ 's  Ideas o f effec
tive-farm  relief, offers' toe beat 
method immediately available* to 
bring toe  country ou t o f toe busi
ness depression.’’ ^
• “The voluntary allotment plan,’ ’ 

said Dr. Mead, ’’aims to restore 
farm prices at least to the levels of 
1928.’’

MOTHBtBEIKGTnED .
'  NRFoisoiomsi-r

Toronto, D#e. 7>rj(AP),. -̂̂ 'Hxe 
crown closAd its case today against 
Mrs. tne W h^on, Bast Dor
set, V t, chnirted with toe murder 
o f her four yeiur bid soh, Oormtius,
last Sm teaber by poison. Two 

romlaent idlehlsts both concurred
toe wom an.wM  k Victim o f a dis
ease toe mind known as **maaie 
depriMisIve insanity.’ ’ '

Dr. Bert T. McGble, superinten
dent of. the Previncial hospital, was 
toe last wltnesi called. Defense

•o.
Dr.

the
^
TBntBM dt 
Whalon. *
coat, hat m U ____
unmoved. Even the si 
child dted-ns

C'.

to a
CV;

Crown- cquhsH IB hMaddmi %X 
Jury failed to move fief.

’fThe home eivlromniiif and rsf 
lationidilp were of sutdi B nature ts

jy ^̂4

to be certain to bring about her bim- 
dltion in that temparament,”  Me-
Ghleeald.

U i
The average

about 70 |iarti.
vlolto containe * iT
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P la ce s  an îmmaiic GjOSmê rî erator
In ^ u r  H om e

W P S

Hundreds of thousands o f  la tch ed , including thousands o f 

the country’s newest, finest, and largest apartment houses, are 

equipped with Electrolux Gas Refrigerators. There is no finer auto-
I

matic refrigeration' Anywhere. ’

Automatic gas refrigerators are silent, they have no machinery, no 

m oving parts to grind and wear, no alternate stopping and starting.
s

They are outstanding in ice freezing capacity as well as in their main

tenance o f  ideal food  preservation temperatures.

Stop in at our show room , and from  the ten diflferent models on display, 

select one which meets your requirem ^ts. It will be installed in your hom e 

for a payment o f  five dollars (on  the average sizes) and you may have

3 Years to Pay the Balance

F I E C T K O L U X
THE REEUGERAXOR

PRECISION TEMPERATURE CONTROL . . . 
SM OOTH  FLAT TOP . . . CH ILLIATOR 
ENCASED IN PORCELAIN . . . SELF-SEALING 
ICE TRAYS . .  . PR A C nC A t CHILL TR A Y . . .  
BEVEj^D CORNERS INSIDE....RIBBON ’TYPE 
SHELVES...CHROMIUM PLATED HARDWARE

r  ■

Fifieeti new mportatU futures make Bkĉ  
frolux far and ant&f the best looking, tndit 
modem automatic refrigerator in the world.

There is nothing to remember or forget with the Electrolux Gas Re

frigerator. It is fully automatic. Its low operating cost is a porticu)at 

advantage, and Its freedom  firom servicing makes it a veritable jo y  finrever.

N ow  any household can afiford automatic refrigeratimi. T he present 

prices are the lowest o f  all time, and the terms the easiest. These 

special prices and terms will be in efifect for a limited period on ly—

so don’t put it off. Stop in to select your silent automatic refijgefator
/

and begin to enjoy its advantages at once.
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President Recommends Ex
cise Tax and Slash In Vet
erans’ Benefits.
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m
MANCHESTBR^EVENING iJmtAia). SOUTH M^(aiBST®Ri.*qO^

GIFTS FROM NOTABLE 
WOMEN TO BE SOLD

Oranget H au ., on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNally 

and son spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McNally.

. A l ^ d  Rivenburg Is confined to 
his home by UlneM.

M  STUDENTS DEATH 
WAS THROUGH ACCIDENT

SALES TAX ISSUE

Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P )—
President Hoover presented to Con
gress today a drastically reduced 
budget, recommending a 2 ^  manu
facturers excise tax, retention of the 
gasoline tax, rigid economies in
cluding an additional 11 per cent 
cut in government salaries, and a 
big slash in veterans benefits.

He asked for total appropriations 
of $4,218,808,344, saying net expen
ditures would total $3,256,354,900 
against receipts of $2,949,162,713— 
leaving a deficit of $307,192,187. It 
was to offset this that the new tax
ation was proposed.

No mention of war debts was 
made In the entire presidential mes
sage, but the report of the secre
tary of the Treasury, sent to Con
gress simultaneously, disclosed that 
payments due from foreign nations 
had been included in striking the 
government’s balance.

Neither did Mr. Hoover make any 
mention of legalization of beer.

Estimated internal revenue col
lections Included no figure from this 
source.

Present Deficit
The President estimated the pres

ent fiscal year would end next June 
with a deficit of $1,146,478,307, ex
penditures being $3,770,785,000 and 
estimated receipts $2,624,256,698. 
Of this deficit he said:

“ Such a situation can not be con
tinued without disaster to the Fed- 
ersd finandbs. x x x

“I can not too strongly urge that 
every effort be made to limit ex
penditures and avoid additional ob
ligations not only in the Interest of 
the already heavily burdened tax
payers but in the Interest of the 
very integrity of the finances of the 
Federal government."

In his veterans economy proposal 
the President defied those clamor
ing for bonus payment and main
tenance of present benefits, by rec
ommending to Congress legislation 
which would sWp $127,000,000 
worth of pensions, compensation 
and allowances off the rolls. This 
would be done by limiting all bene
fits, except to ex-soldiers with 
claims based on active service at 
over 65, to persons with a net in 
come, if single, of less than $1,500 
and If married, of less than $3,500. 
Wholesale re-examination of those 
now on the rolls would be followed 
by removal at the end of six months 
o f ninety days depending on cate- 
gory| of all not qualifying under the 
new terms.

Benefits Beduced
Many specific forms of benefit 

would be reduced, including com
pensation to’ veterans receiving hos
pitalization, and stringent adminis
trative regulation would limit fur
ther additions to the rolls.

To cover his proposals for new 
tax and economy legislation the 
President in his message departed 
from custom, gave a list of appro
priations as recommended in the 
budget itself, and fianked it with 
his own further reduced figures. 
Without his veterans and nay cut 
savings, estimated reductions total
ed $397,553,000. With these includ-. 
ed. $581,923,000 was trimmed below 
the actual appropriations for the 
current fiscal year.

The new tax proposed by the 
President—essentially the shme 
manufacturers sales tax advocated 
in Congress last year but extended 
to include everything except food at 
a flat 2% rate—was estimated to 
yield $355,000,000. Continuance of 
the one-cent tax on gasoline— 
which unless re-enacted would end 
next June—was estimated to pro
duce $137,000,000. The total of 
$492,000,000 w oi' J cover the esti
mated deficit for the year.

The government pay cut propos
ed, would affect all Income above 
the first $1,000 of annual wage or 
salary, saving an estimated $55,- 
000,000. It would be imposed in ad
dition to the present 30-day payless 
furlough which constitutes an 8 1-3 
per cent salary reduction.

The pay cut recommendation was 
accompanied by a dreift of legisla
tion to put it into effect. This pro- 

• vidad that all government-owned 
'  corporations impose similar cuts on 

their employes.
Building Program

Elxcept for a few miscellaneous 
projects, no provision was Jncluded 
for additional projects in the gov
ernment’s huge building program. 
The President said thA $100,000,000 
authorized under the emergency re
lief act of the last Congress had 
taken care of all additional public 
construction now needed.

The budget provided $586,477,000 
for national defense, as compared 
with $632,466,000 last year. It car
ried $39,388,129 for rivers and 
harbors work, a reduction of $20,- 
161,871: and $40,000,000 for the 
Federal aid highway system. Mr. 
Hoover said no more than this 
.should be allotted to highway aid 
until the Treasury is in better con
dition.

’The President said appropriations 
for public works in his budget were 
less than those for the present 
year.

"Speaking generally of public 
works, this program is well in ad
vance of the country’s immediate 
need by virtue of the vast appro
priations made for this purpose as 
a means of Increasing employment. 
The authorization of large pro
grams of self-liquidation works to 
be financed by the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation provides aid to 

 ̂ employment upon an even larger 
scale, without burden upon the tax
payer."

Too big for a cell, a Clevelander 
weighing 4B3 pounds wan acquitted 
on la liquor charge. Justice, it 
seei^^wlll have to get a new pair

Autographed Articles Giyen 
By Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Roose
velt and Mary Pickford To 

, Go For Relief.
The Golden Rule Club of the Tal- 

cottville Congregational church will 
hold an entertainment and auction 
of fancy articles and home cooked 
foods in Talcott Hall on Friday at 8 
p. m. It will, be given by local talent. 
The auction will start at 9:16 and 
will be open to the public. Among 
the articles to be offered is a pic
ture of the White House autograph
ed and contributed by Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover; also a white silk handker
chief with autograph contributed by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and a 
green silk novelty with autograph
ed donated by “America’s Sweet
heart," Mary Pickford. The club 
made an a p p ^  to these women and 
received a ready response. The pro
ceeds of this sale will be used by 
the club to carry on their work 
among the needy.

Since the Golden Rule Club was 
organized eight years ago it has 
done a worthy work. It has sent 
two fully dressed “friendship" dolls 
to Japan for the doll festival, two 
“Friendship” school bags to the 
school children of Mexico, two 
treasure chests to thd children of 
the Philippines and has also con
tributions of money and clothing to 
the Mountain Whites of our own 
United States. A  part of each years 
work is given over to a foreign 
country. Robert M. Reid, well known 
auctioneer will be In charge of the 
auction. The public is invited.

John G. Talcott Sr., has been con
fined to his home by illness.

Miss Florence Pinney has return
ed home after spending a week with 
friends In New Haven.

Dudley Douglas returned from 
Boston Friday evening to spend the 
week-end at his home here.

Clifton and John Monaghan a.'e 
confined to their home with mumps.

John G. Talcott, Jr., of New Ha
ven spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents.

Mrs. Eva Harrison, Alfred Harri
son, Mrs. Grace Brown and daugh
ter Vivian of New Haven and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack.Guinan and family of 
Windsor visited at the home of Al
fred Pinney on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, 
Jr., entertained on Simday, Mrs. Eva 
Welles and daughter Anna, Louis 
Wells, Miss. Ruth Welles and Miss 
Woodford of Wethersfield.

The Pioneer Boys will hold a 
meeting in ta lcott Hail on Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Monaghan, 
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. Louis 
Smith and daughter, motored to

London, Dec. 7— (AP) —Coroner 
Bentley Purchase ordered an in- 
qu l^  today in the strange death of 
J. O. Kent Sanders, an  ̂ American 
studrat o f Roxbury, Mabs-> who was 
found d y ^  after a private party 
last Thursday.

The coroner started am inquest 
today but adjourned it until Friday 
declaring that there was “another 
line of inquiry which could be fol
lowed up."

The coroner said that if the mat
ter rested on evidence already sub- 
mited as to the death of the young 
man, it was clearly accidental.

“But I am not going to deal with 
the matteh finally today,”  Mr. Pur
chase said. “There is another line 
of inquiry which could be followed 
up. I shall have another Inquiry 
made in the meantime."

The evidence thus far tended to 
show Sanders was tryipg to climb 
down a pipe from a second-story 
window to a garden when he fell 
and sustained fatal injuries.

Sanders was a graduate of Har
vard University and a student in 
the London School of Economics. 
The head of the school early this 
week said he felt investigation 
would show the death of the student 
to be a sad and deplorable accident. 
Fellow boarders said Sanders was 
a quiet young mam of conservative 
tendency.

Secretory Milk Tosses It 
Back Into tiie Lap of Con
gress Today.

A
And the Lord said unto Joshua, Be 

not afraid because of them; for to
morrow about this time will 1 deliver 
them up d l  slain before Israel; thou 
shall hough their horses, md bum 
their chariots with fire.-^oshna 
11:6.

Faith is necessary to victory. — 
HazUtt.

COLD IN MINNESOTA

Helena, Mont., Dec. 7.— (A P)— 
On the wings of a biting wind that 
created a blizzard in the northern 
part of the state, sub-zero tempera
tures spread over much of Montana 
today. Snow was general over the 
state.

From a maximum reading of 17 
above zero, the mercury had skid
ded to 8 below zero in Melena. Lew- 
Istown and Butte both reported 6 
below with the weather growing 
colder. A  strong wind at Great 
Falls whipped four to eight inches 
of snow about and. seqt jtbe.tber-»H 
mometer down to 4 below.

In Canada, whence the storm 
came, Calgary experienced 12 be
low zero weather.

Wa^ingtoni, Dec. 7.— (A P)—The 
turbulent sales tax issue was tossed 
squarely back into the lap of Con
gress today by Secretary Mills with 
a recommendation that a 2^  per 
cent general manufacturers levy be 
adopted.

In his annual report, the secre
tary of the Treasury said the pres
ent specific excise taxes a d op ts  at 
the last I session of Congress had 
failed to produce the expected rene- 
nue and he -proposed their, repeal..

MUls directly asked the House to 
reverse itself. Only six months ago, 
that body bolted its leadership to 
vote down a one and three-quarters 
per cent sales, tax, and the issue 
was not ,even brought to -a. vote in 
the Sena'te.

Drastic reduction in government
al expenditures was insisted upon 
by the secretary who predicted that 
the present fiscal year would end 
next June with a deficit of $1,146,- 
000,000 and the following year, at 
the present pace, with a deficit of 
$30.7,000,000. exclusive of debt re
tirement. He said government 
spending could be reduced by $479,- 
000,000 in the 1934 fiscal year if 
recommendations made by the 
President in his budget messrje 
were followed.

' Keep Gas Tax
Mr. Mills aflked Congress to re

tain the ohe-cent a gallon • tax on 
gasoline, which was to be effective 
only until next June, saying if it 
was continued for another year it 
would provide an additional $137,- 
000,000 of revenue, reducing the es
timated deficit by that amount. It 
is not feasible, he said, to provide 
for resumption of the normal re
duction of the public debt in 1934 
but urged that other^se the budget 
be balanced;

His recommendation was: ^
“That those excise taxes which 

experience has demonstrated are 
relatively unproductive and give 
rise to serious administrative diffi
culties be repealed, and that there 
be imposed a g^eneral manufactur
ers’ excise tax substantially in the 
form appearing in the bill original?! 
ly reported by the ways and'means 
committee of the. House of Repre
sentatives during the last session of 
Congress.

“It is estimated that such a 
measure with the 2.% per cent rate 
wiU yield about $365,000,000, as
suming a full year's collections, 
thus making. possible the elimlna- 
tiOT o f a. number of.the.upsatisfac- 
tory and relatively unproductive 
new excise taxes.

Some Misunderstanding
“In view of the misunderstanding

•A ttvidsneed^itt' tbs CppgrsiMiciofd 
d ^ t e s  o f last whiter,'l  . 
iduudsp that 
log  'a geiwna
with. the .ihpviti^e^^yg^^dly  'o f 
tiie' tax but a
tax, Imppaed at c»fe’iic%t . o ^ . .
- The m anufqatur<^. tax

biU rlffeimd to by. ICilya:-levied a 
tax upon all finished m^ufactures, 
exceptiiog pidy fodd ^hnd. moderate 
priced clothing. '  * '

Later other exemptions were $idA~ 
ed in an effort to vrih Congression
al approval.

Mills did not name > the ..new .tax
es he would like, to see rep' led but 
said toe tu e s  on' b'rewer’s wort, on 
bank checks and ^.creation admis
sions had produced .m u ^  less than 
had been expected.^ 'ihe Internal 
revenue bureau report‘hS transmit
ted to Congress ssld it had been 
difficult, to administer toe' new taxr 
es on checks, fiirs, toUet articles,' 
sporting goods,.  ̂s ^ t  drinks and 
brewer’s wort. " " ' ; V

Customs Dntlea
The secretary said toat/WhIle'' it 

had been estim ate ;last-.May 'that 
the Income of the >igovemme t -for 
toe 1983 fiscal year, woiild. amount 
to $3,098:000,000, r e y i ^  eatimates 
indicated they would,totied $2,624,- 
000,000. He said Customs duties 
now were esttmatedVat $290,000,000, 
a drop of $176,000,OOO; brewer’s 
wort at $10,000,000, a.drop of $72,- 
0(k),000; bank checks, at $40,000,000, 
a drop of $33,000,000; and admis
sions at $21,000,080,-a decrease of 
$23,000,000.

Government receipts were esti
mated for toe 1934 fiscal yeax from 
all sources at $2,949,lv2>713 and ex
penditures at $3,790,425,2()0, for toe 
present fiscal year be estimated 
that receipts from all sources would 
amoimt.to $2,949,162,713 and expen
ditures to $3,978,794,200.

“However difficult and painful .it 
may be,” Mills told Congress, “gov
ernment expenditures must be dras
tically cut when, owing to extraor
dinary circumstances, the govern
ment finds that within a compara- 
tiye short period its revenues have 
b e ^  cut' in half with' little p r o je c t  
of substantial Improvement in toe 
near future.

“In a period of deep depression, 
with the income of the people 
greatly reduced, with their buying 
power dractically curtailed, and 
with millions deprived of their 
earning capacity, it is not only im- 
wlse but imposirible to bridge the 
gap In the budget entirely by in
creased taxation. ’There is no other 
course for the government to fol
low but the one to which individ
uals and business enterprises u e  
driven under similar circiunstancies, 
that Is, to endeavor to live within 
its income.”

Mills recommended that when 
money advanced to the Reconatruc- 
tibn Finance Corporation is repaid 
it 'be applied, to reduction, o f the 
public debt. Such actiom would re
duce- by approximately $1,000,000,- 
000.. toe increase in the public debt 
ii^ i^ en t years. ' '

;̂^British A^o<^,ation has . b ^  
ly discussii^' . why babiqs 
Weary fathers believe’ toe 

only problem to w o r^  about is why 
toey  don’t.

rUNMEEA RELIEF m
W o f k ^  T o  M ake R etu rn s-O n  

P ledges S o  F ar O btam ed ;
- T w o  M o r e  M eetings Plafliied.

of toe three .report 
-meeting : of /the A ^ ch erter . Emer
gency > Employment Aesbeiatibn^ y^l 
be. held this evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp, in the High School Hall; ’The 
drive'fbr''a working fund- fOr - Man
chester’s ‘ Unemployed opened on 
Monday night, and at toxilght’s 
meeting, workers are expected . to 
total their pledges secured and 
place toe  amoimt on toe outside- of 
toe..envjfiope, ready.tor compUation 
by'̂  the. respective rCaam. .Captions. It 
is. expected that the meeting to
night will take but a hEdf-hour pro
vided all workers are on time.
- A  second report meeting will be 
held next Friday night at the same 
time and, place. ’The final meeting 
'.of'toe-'Campaign will be :held in 
High School ball next Monday 
night.

FLU HITS HOLLYWOOD

...1WW v'l

: 11I » 1

Hollywood, - Calif., Dec. -7.— (AP) 
—As -ff the motion picture studios 
hadn’t troubles enough already, 
there’s another on the rampage.

It’s the pesky germ of “flu” 
which is striking as gleefully at 
glamourous movie stars as it does 
at husky football teams.

The flu list to date has included 
Pat O’Brien, Tom Mix,- Spencer 
Tracy, Irene Dtinn, Wera- Engels, 
Bruce Cabot, Edna May. Oliver, 
Richard Dix, Adrienne Ames, 
Stuart Erwin, Richard Bennett, 
Gloria Stuart, Joel McCrea, Tay 
Gannett, Henry King, Frances Dee 
and'Forrester Hsurvey.

for every 
purpose!

Lo a n s  from $io to $3oo 
made to Householders, 
Salaried Employees and 

Reliable Persons on a charac
ter basis........ no endorsers re
quired. Our State-regulated 
service is courteous, confi
dential and complete. Con
venient repayment terms in 
accordance with your income.

CaU -  Phone - ITrife

I D E A H
Financing Association, Inc

. 843-863 Main Street;
Bm. 6, 2nd FI., Bubinow l^ldg. 
Tel. 7281, Squtb Manchester

Our monthly charge is 
three aud a half per ceh^ on 
the unpaid balance.

h

■)"

This picture doesn’t represent just a man 
— it represents hundreds of hard-working, 
prudent men who believe in the value of a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
at this bank. They work hard for their 
money, spend wisely and save a certain 
portion of their earnings for the future.

The Savings Batik 
0( Manchester

South Manchester, Conn.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAlfS

1
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“ Tk ̂ E —1 like to ‘drive around SO-miles- 
Iv-i- an-hour. But I  want my oil to 
be that 100-m ile-an-hour o i l— G ulf 
Supreme!

“ Why? It’s as simple as ABC. The oil 
that can take the punishment' o f 100- 
miles-an-hour is a. better oill It’s a better 
oil at ANY speed—from 10 to 80!

“ It gives you more o f what every oil 
should have. Extra richness 
. . .  extra protection against 

wear . . . extra stamina!”
Gulf Supreme has proved 

its amazing “ fighting quali
ties”  in two o f the stiffest 
tests an oil could get . . .

It successfully lubricated 
a special test motor develop*

WARNING!
. . . O IL  that isn’t 
good at high speeds, 
isn*t good Enough 

at ANY speed!

ing nearly twice the heat o f the average 
speeding engine—for 14 consecutive hours!

And it amazed racing drivers by out
performing special “ racing oils”  at the 
Indianapolis Speedway! In a torpedo-like 
Duesenberg racer, it circled the track at 
speeds a lm o s t  as great as two mdes a 
minute! Under Official AAA supervision, 
it made an average’ speed for this one* 

hour non-stop run greater 
thiiTi 100-miles-an-hour!

Stark now to use Gulf Su
preme. Because it can take
super-punishment, it will
sa,ve you money, minimise
repairs, and lengthen the life 
o f your motor!
$  WJl. ÛUF'KWIMJNB CO., PITTCIOROH,
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THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
The Presldept'fl meBsage to Con* 

g reu  delivered yeetorday dlaplaya 
perbapn a  little of the perfuncto^- 

' noBR tueparable from the  leadership 
of a oUoftaio who haa been depoaed 
•and who la only commanding by the 
grace of a system already discredit
ed. Therti la nothing about the mes- 

j sage to indicate that Mr. Hoover 
I sees in the result of the election the 

slightest reason for self doubt. He 
i stlcikR sturdily -to the set of convlc- 

.1 tione which he set forth during the 
,! campaign and advocates now what 
■< he advocated then. If there are in 
I dicatioaf that he does so a little 
■ wearllj^ that la not surprising.
‘i Perhaps the most interesting paTt 
I of the message is that dealing with 

banking. We get from the text of 
5 the,'President’s communication the 

conviction that he believes an im- 
 ̂ mediate reform of the banking situ* 
 ̂ aticm to be of primary necessity, but 
: he has not imdertaken to set forth 

a t this particular time the exact na
ture of the changes he has in mind. 
We do find, however, that Mr, Hoo
ver firmly believes that the great 
changes he knows to be necessary 
must be' accomplished within the 
zone of private banking and the gold 
standard, ^ e r e  must be, he is very 
sure, no inflation and no banking by 
government.

At another point the President 
goes just a  little out of his way to 
reiterate one of his best know^i so
cial and economic articles of faith, 
for he says, "We have builded a  sys
tem of individualism peculiarly Ott? 

hich 
>yOT:

Mr. ^joover is undismayed by tim 
fact that there afe a good many 
fewer people in this country who 
subscribe to his faith in rugged in
dividualism than there were a few 
years ago, nor by the fact that the 
financial leaders of other countries 
are losing their completi) eonhdence 
in metallic currencies At a tremen
dous ra te .. He eUcks manfully to 
his guns. At no point doee he yiidd 
a tittle of his political, spclal or eco
nomic creed;

Well, there is no special reason 
why he should. The Preiidsat 
knows perfectly well that C ^ g re fi 
will go Its own way during the lamA- 
duck term.' His influence with lti 
never any too powerful. Is less |hM  
it was. Even if he saw reason for 
self doubt in the mandate for great 
departures registered In November, 
it would serve no good end for him 
to say so in this message. And 
there is not the sIlgbtcRt causa for 
believing that he does.

Mr. Hoover says nothing what
ever about raising revenue through 
a tax on legalized beer. That may 
indicate, to some minds, a  likeli
hood that be would v«to a beer bUl. 
Other mlnda will And no Ruoh Im
plication. But since he would cer
tainly have vetoed a beer bill in 
1929 perhapfl the chances are that 
he may do so now If one is RUb- 
mitted to him. The message indi
cates that Hoover and change of 
outlook are itrangers.

own which must not be forgotten in 
any g o v^m en ta l act.'

1

NO, ROW WITH iPAIN
Public opinion In America with 

relation to the new situation in 
Spain affecting American interests 
will do well to hold Itself In. sus
pense for a while. News articles

i emanating in Washington, which
ii suggest the possibility of a  rupture 
* of diplomatic relations with that 
i country in connection with the pre- 
j posed confisc^on hf the American- 
} financed national telephone system 
4 there, are prematura and ill advised. 
, We are t^ d  tha t an "acute ^dtua- 
i tion” between the United Btates and 
I the young Bpamsh reppblic has both 
i created by the probaMh^y that the 
I Spanish Cortes will pass a  bill 
I taking over, the Msphonc egntem u

Into f^i«ln nnd undartpok the do* 
velepment of the telepkohe eyitem 
thara did not do ae in nny fpiric of 
holpfulnesa to the ■pwish people. 
They went there to make money. 
n v y  did bueinaes with « dictator 
who, on tha Amo of thinga» eon- 
tronod tho govammant by fores. In- 
ovitably ki« govammont'e tenuro 
WM pracarioue. The American 
oapIttUeta took the risk, always im- 
mlBont of a raveiutlon. They had 
no rlflit to aapect that a succeed
ing'govammant would honor tho 
dloUtor’a grants of parmaaent 
monopoUea to foraignora. Their 
moral right to support by their own 
government wae then, and ie now, 
eatremely limited.

On the other band, there ie a pro- 
viiion in tba bill of condomattion 
now before the Bpanish Cortae whloh 
indieataa that it is not propoeed 
to rob tha American inveetora,. One 
article in the Waeure anya*.

within a  period Of fU  months 
the minister of oomimmicntiopi 
shall present to parliament a.bill 
fixing th basis for a ju it In
demnification in order to guaran
tee the legitlmati interests affaet- 
fd by the prsaent law.
ra ir  enough! if  that means any

thing it meane that a right and 
propsr rsturo will be made for tha 
investment, from whatever source, 
made in the national telephone 
monopoly. What remains then, of 
loss to the American Investors, ap
parently is only tbsir enpsotations 
of future profits from an enterprise 
of exceedingly dubious origin.

So far as the matter has proceed
ed it  is impossible to see where there 
Is the sllghtOit Justification for 
making an International diplomatic 
problem of It. I t  is very doubtful 
indeed whether any measure of pub
lic sentiment can be stirred up in 
favor of s til l ' one more quarrel 
abroad over the adventures of Im- 
perlaMstie American eapltallste.

THE IDEAL STATE
Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip, wife Of 

the New York banker, got to think
ing the other day about the widely 
advertised plans by which Russia is 
trying to bring forth the ideal state: 

jMd it occurred to her, as it proba
bly has to many another American, 
that Americans, if tiiey put thcl? 
minds to it, ought to be able to plan 
rings around such folks, as the Rus
sian Marxists.

"Certainly,” she said, "it is with
in the power of the brains of the 
United States to form a workable 
plan. The Bolshevijhi have a plan. 
They don’t, they haven’t  and they 
can't humanly follow It. Well, why 
shouldn’t  we get a better plan? We 
can.

"The Bolshevik party Insists that 
every member of their very exclu
sive group give a definite number 
of hours a day to the party’s pi^- 
gram. ’TWnk what it would mean if 
every member of Tammany had that 
duty, and the party programs were 
planned for the benefit of ri) the 
people instead of Just Tammany."

A good many of us, no doubt, 
have ^ u g h t along the eame lines of 
late. We have an abundance of 
brains in this land: we have all 
kinds of natural resources, mschant- 
cal sltiU and admt-not; why 
timuldn’t we formulate a far-reach
ing program) stink to it and pro
vide ourselves with a depression- 
proof land in which poverty would 
he unknpwnf

Unfortunately, however, a pim 
isn’t much good unless you have 
some way of putting It Into effent; 
end -to do that, in a matter of ^ ie  
kind, you have to have a nation 
ndiopn peapie are wUUng to. surren
der to 1 ^  oentî al government a far 
greater part of their individual lib
erties than Americans have ever 
dreamed of idving up.

And this, of course, only servos 
to illustrate our present dilemma. 
Our sufferings are to a great ex
tent inherent In our traditional 
Ameriean system. Are we to keep 
the eyitem. put up with its abusei 
and trust to iuok that eventually wa 
shall find some way out; or are wa

ualiBtic hut mort prosperous era?

B10Y0LE9
There are no more poignant trage

dies than the Increasingly frequent 
killing of boy and girl oyolifts in 
automobile aoddents. ’They come 
with such appalling luddennsss; 
they snuff out young Uves full of 
action and bpalth: they are so utter
ly gratuitoiu and unnecessary. Yet 
the amazing thing is that they are 
not far more frequent.

There is somotbinf about cycling 
that imparts to ebUdren an almost 
unlimited degree nf confidence. It 
tiaohea thein a hi|fit mcMure of 
physical orfentattoB^the art of 
"handling themselves" In emer- 
gehoy. And it sadly overdoes It 
Whore \the automobile Is concern
ed.

The chancel taken by young bicy- 
ale rjlders on the e tre ^  and broads-.- 
apt occasionally but M tuaU y—a r t  
limply filghtfiU. Due to their al-a natiCfBal fusettCR.-^ Whettiar or 

imt thC adtuatiop fiLlt aft-aoftia skill-«nd thdr ipa'
mains to'be aeap. - *. - y y  pe(rviouaBee% to-panic they escape 

The Ameridafilfit^eilti a

falls victim aecMent. But tbpy 
cannot all get/>ff ecott free Md'now 
•nil ihsn eone home Is daidMBed.

What Is to be done ahbht thii 
situation it ie not easy to assert 
The bieyde. for the ehiimm mqrae* 
taUy, is as mueh of an iMtitution aa 
tha avtomebUe. i t  eaonet wall be 
bmiiehed from the roads.

But it doss seem as if the haaard 
of the boys and girls a-wheal might 
at least be somewhat reduead by 
tha aetting up of the rule that 
bteydae must travel on the left il4f 
of tho road, facing the trifle , 
as pedeitriane have bfen trained’to 
walk. That tide would ramedy all 
tha partis no one will prstend. That 
It would reduea thsm very fargaly 
Is almost iiif evident.

I t might very well he made the 
subject of statute law.

■' ■ ....  IMMI...I I.P.. , /
goodom pn

One little by-product of the else* 
tlop, almost unnoticed In the exoite* 
ment of counting votee. ie the fact 
that next March wa eball Initau m 
the White House another of tbpif 
rarities—a rresldent who did net 
beglB life as a poor boy but who 
came up from lurroundingi of com
parative luxury.

The lof-caMn-to-the-Whlte-House 
tradition deein't often fall. Mr.. 
Roosevelt brnke It. for the moment. 
Back of him H held sway for a 
good many years. Hoover, CooUdge, 
Kardlpg, Wilson—all wore poor, or 
oomparattvely so. as boys.

Indeed, the .last President before 
Mr. Roosevelt who came from p 
well-to-dor family was—the other 
Roosevelt, and none other!

Is that, possibly, a good omsn?

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

NOW IT'S OUT~THE CAUIE OF 
AL SMITH'S RAGE

Here’s a Tale of Backstage Politic#
and the McAdoo Grudge That
Helped Make Political History.

By RODNEY DUTOHER 
NBA Service Writer

Washington—Probably' there is 
some great moral lesson in the story 
of what happened during the Chi
cago convention between A| Smith 
and William G. McAdoo and be
tween Al Smith and Jack Gaimsr.

If not, then It’S just a  tale of three 
slick politicians, a  rather dtvei^ng 
tale of some of the imder-cbver 
machinations which preceded the 
noroinatipn of another pputician 
Who proved slicker than any of 
them.

What appears to be Smith’s ver
sion of his dealings with McAdoo 
and Gamer has been given by Frank 
R. Kent in the Baltimore Sun. It 
serves to explain the grim rage 
which possessed Al as he left Chica
go after hii fmiure tg block Roose
velt, a rage which apparently pos
sessed him for some montus there- 
a^er.

Roosevelt had a very large ma
jority of delegates, but Smith, full 
of bitterness, was never any be
liever in the theory of majority 
nde. He had taken on the job pf 
stup ing  Roosevelt in favor of some-. 
Qim whom he could nominate in 
agreement with other leaders— 
"smoke-filled room" stuff.

Mind you, Al was not inexperi- 
snesd a t blocking leading contend
ers lof the nomination. He had car- 
tied Ihe flag for the northern Demo- 
oralis bosses in 1924 when they used 
the Iwo-thirds rule to break the fa- 
vetits candidate of the West and 
tile gouth. And bis victim in tha | 
weird deadlock was none other th§n 
Ibis same McAdoo, who theii had 
plenty of support of the Ku Kluxers 
and even a spot or two of oil en
Mm.

But in Roosevelt he now had a far 
tougher piece of meat to chew. Mc
Adoo never quite did get a  m ^erity 
at Madison Square QardeB. altiwumi 
he could have had It ahd would have 
.won had it not been for the twe> 
thirds rule.

Bmitb still disliked MoAdno at 
Chicago, but perhaps he didn't rsyil* 
iae that McAdoo dialiked im ith 
much more intensely. And im ith 
was willing to make a deal with 
hie old v l^ m  because, as he told 
Bermurd Baruch, who arreaged the

wouldmnHiav thm mvMtam ro In tor J*»«ttng, "In tifil fight X WOuTfi Sleep to nwdlfy ^  ysto  , go m f r ^ cwniwnan to win," McAdoo
planning and head for a lees Individ- held neartylOO delegatea for Oar-

ner, for the Texas delSfatM 
wouldn't break before be releaied bis 
own OaHfotnlani.

Then begins the story of wilyneis 
and guilt.

Did imith or McAdoo consider for 
a moment the thought that tbs' mil* 
lions of Democratic ptimaiy Vdteri 
and the hundreds of dsiefaiee pick
ed by state conventions ought to 
have something to say about the 
nomination 7

Was any thought given to popu
lar government or the idea that 
Roosevelt’s huge majority might 
mean that be was the - party's real 
choice 7 Hardly.
, Here were a couple of alick poUtl-
bimi.

Smith imdertook to show how 
RooHvelt could be held for five 
ballots and tiien smashed. (You 
wonder w hether McAdoo's mind 
during those moments was more in 
'Chicago or 'back In the old-Garden 
of 1924.)

im ith if quoted as sayings '
"Xf 'we work ̂ togathar i wa can 

-hM| thli feller.. . .  I can't be noml- 
natid, but we can ^ t  down around 
a  table and get together on a  candi- 
'ds^.” •' '
' {McAdoo is said to have 'aDEedT*- 
"Whpn.

XANcaBatm iivzNoiG iobbald, sours mascssstss, conn* vsutqEspsv, pkckxsî t, ins.

It you*re spending $
B e  s u r e  t o  s e e  th e s e

Gifts of Watkins Furniture
No home should be with
out an oecifional chair 
thif Christmag when Ane 
Watkini chalra coat to 
little. One Queen Anne 
model, flmilar to the 
sketch a t right, exceot- 
ing with atretchers be
tween the legs,' comes in 
a choice of covers at 
96.78.

Visit
S. CLAUS’ 

GIFT SHOP
Browse around in th# 
tiny 8. Claus Gift Shop 
for decorative acceaoriea 
. . .  .all priced below 110*

Black andirons for your 
friends who have Art*
places. Pair, 96410.

- ■ /

Grand Rapidi-made tip 
table with oval shaped 
mahogany veneer top.^

Choice ot three pottery 
table lamps with match
ing parchment ahades.

Today’s
“Gift for the Home”

solid mahogany

Gov. Winthrop
e

Secretary

$44j5

A husky cardtable with 
black top; maple friune 
with green stripe 1 ........

A clever little jig-saw 
mirnir made of Solid 
curly maple; 18x21 inch
es.

Here’s one of those surprises you expect to 
find at Watkins I A real, authentic Gover
nor Winthrop secretary with all the tricky 
Colonial features.. .  .in solid mahogany;. . .  
for $44.75. This is one of the larger pieces 
of furniture suitable for your “gift” to -the 
home.”

Bronze - base 
bridge lamps of 
new design, fit
ted w i t h 
stretched cel- 
anese shades, 
new two-way 
plug and ball- 
joint adjust
ment.

A solid mahogany Dun
can Phyfe coffee table 
with shaped top.

Quaint dressing-table 
benches in a choice of 
chintzes with ruffles.

Six-inch Globe on a metal 
base with compass I A
real gift for the boy.

That’s all large smoking 
stands, with humidors, 
cost this year!

Braced-back Windsor 
side chair with wood 
seat in maple finish. Also
avMlable
finish.

in mahogany
Queen Anne footstools* 
similar to sketch, in a 
ehoiee of covers.

Authen 11 c 
c ^ o D i a i  
desk 0 r
b o u d o i r  
lamps in 
shiny brass 
with parch
ment shade.

Duncan Phyfe lamp table 
of solid mahogany with 
brass tipped feet. Club Checks Cashed

Magazine racks, copied 
from a Colonial pipe box. 
Maple, or mahogany fin
ished maple.

I

Shop at the

GIFT BAZAAR .
Looking for gift ideas. . .  
and who isn’t! Shop 
the Gift Bazaar for sug* 
gestions. Here are gath
ered samples of alt , 
small pieces of furniture ' 
suitable for g if ts , . , .  .a t 
popular Christmas prieea*

M A N C H C S T E R -
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S?

you’re not there I won’t  be there 
either."

^ e  purported conversation ends 
there. Sinith felt he hac. a "bar- 
fain’' with MoAdoo, but he was tell- 

his friends afterward that "the 
wW double-oroH ua.” Any

way, be didn't see MoAdoo again. 
h i w  tho third ballot ho hoard that 
California and Texas were going to 
switch to Roosevelt, He failed to 
get Gamer by tolephone in Washing- 
ton and a clerk whispered confiden
tially that Oamar didn't want to 
sneak to tdn)  ̂ -/

Another "deal'i bad biwef toada— 
one on whloh Mwily a »  lig n  has 
bean ahad. Gamer, got the vloe 
praMdan^. although no one knowa 
why Aa w antad 'it ‘What waa M ^ 
Adoo pronfised, beyond his great 
opportunity for revenge op Smith? 
Your corresp<.ndent has heard two 
or three of which
sounded phoney. ,

iw M >Y  '
Jess McMahon, former . match- 

noaker at  ̂Maffiactn Squtwe Garden, 
has been given chaige oif^^e' Phila-

I ! l i l
iS B  OE awf.fJMi 

New York, Doo. 7.—For amuelog 
close-upa OB the off-stage life of the 
Cecil De Milles, you have' to make 
the acquaintance of Mrs. Cecil De 
MlUe. She has hair u  white as the 
bewlgged ballatinas of tho atnuotai
aha suggesto a u t  of the aiistoorat, 

i r f t t  :
of huntor." She haa <{arv<

a bit tf to e  thaiter ahfi » twlnkfimr 
i carvao

piefaant. wbimstoai linae at tna oor* 
Bern of the eyeai an upper Up haa
become accustomed to' drawing It
self up into'a humorous curve at the 
left, side. She appears’to hav> a lot 
of fun.

Mrs. Pe Mille ia kî  Now -York 
with her hushandF whoao.botd apot 
now la sun tanhad to lanthar'brown.

wi oome to ittepd the ̂ mb- 
ing of De Mule’s m<»t spectacular 
picture,"The Sign of the CrosaV 

W & itri^Spieiidort

^room and bath. They invariably ex
pram, diaappointment a t fia diof no 
itiunim pools and Mooriah tiling in 
the bath room. I t  Ie tiled, but sim
ply. There are no taviab curtiins, 
hangingi or axotio adommanta in 
thehofeoba.

AU ef which ie a  le t^ w n  to 
straw ara brought upi on a  diet of 
De M ^  bedroom epundbi,

ibole •  Kick Fioip Risks 
P t MUIe is vastly ahtuaed by tbe 

oommentf his euper-lavlab aeta baVa 
brought frov etittoa. Ha haa kepta 
large scn« book of. ubfavorahta;large scTM bo 
wntinga. Irequi 
out and goto mi

eQtiy.̂ 'bo takiM tbia 
many a cbuokla. But 

Mrs. Pa'Mfila haa a notion that 
those far4iufiid Pe MiUa seta may 
have been a lOtiret "wish fOiflUmenr 
as tw  peycholeilata put It. De Ifttle, 
she thinks, has a dafinlta alant for 
theOrlentaL

tapestries, shields, coats of arms 
a n d - ^ e r  antiquities. The house is 
cluttered , with them. They never 
have foiind. enough room for his 
bdoks. These are all over ike floor.

They have four children, three 
of them adopted. None has shown 
any fevetieb symptoms to go on 
the stage, or to work in pictures. 
Their own daughter b^ted at it as 
a youngster, but grew up, niarritd 
and baa a child of her own. Her 
chief interest is horses and no films. 
One of tbe adopted-dfiughtersv' Mrs. 
Pe MiUe says, is a great heauly and 
may possibly appear in pictures.

Mrs. De MUle, a  handsome wo
man, has threatened twice to face 
the camera heraelf. But never in 
her husband’s company. He rarely 
dliouseea any of hie film problems 
jtith  her. He often talks about plo- 
turm to general, btf he does not 
solicit advice. Oftm she gives it 
w ^  Billy. > —
r He dOM let her wander around 
tim lota on which he happenr to be 
worktng and she often doda.' 'Bha 
iloai not intrude oc his scenea pf 
work, however. During tbe^malb-

used to one aequenoe. Tbw 
accustomed to betoi caged tl

w e m o
that they

hated to leave.
Now, Borne Other Bottio— 

Speaking of movie folk. rataiodE 
me of an amustog tale of tha.waya 
of the modem New York lasaliw 
When Sue (Mnd, the fllip aoMom, 
bad selected a baby reoettUy finr .a 
friend who wanted to adopt a Olild, 
tiae mother and Miss Carol for 
a moment and only a froUpof 
paper woman, p r ^  agents and fUob 
were left. Tbe baby began ̂ td'oi^ A 
bottle wae produetd; I t  bad ad B ^  
pie. And so the poor ohIM bHl‘ to 
go on weeping until MjiP CMw ba* 
turned. Not a gtri In tbe ooifid 
properly pub# n l^ e  OB.......... .. ‘

' MONTOOSiBRt
Cliff '

back of tho CifiiunUn fooMMl iliua^ 
this year, haa.boon Meotafi oaMoir 
of tba twgu. ’

:te
m
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HlESDENT GREETS
C ountess MFOR
iCkats For 15 Miniitos With 

Former Nancy Langhome

Waahington, Dec. 7.— (A P) — 
Viscountess Astor, the former Nsn- 

'iCy Lsjigbom e of Virginia/, today 
had a talk with President Hoover 
that was "most interestin’ and him 
philosophical as usual.”

Accompanied by her husband, 
and Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British 

' ambassador, Lady Astor chatted 
j with the President for nearly 15 
I minutes, and then stopped again at 
’ the request o f newspaper corre 
spondents as the group left.

' Asked about the interview. Lady 
I Astor bowed silently and pointed to 
Sir Ronald.

I “But Lady Astor did all the talk
ing,” said the tall British ambassa- 

tdor, with a smile.
I Asked if war debts were discuss- 
fed, the Englishwoman by marriage 
i replied smiling:
, “He said he knew nothing about 
[them. Is that not right. Sir Ron- 
!a ld ?”
: “ Yes; 1 think that’s right,” the 
ambassador replied.

“Our talk was informal—quite,” 
^Lady Astor said.
( “But we did discuss one inter- 
.estin’ subject from a Parliamen
tary point of view. I said I thought 
it was a shame that after four 1 years experience in government the 

' American Cabinet and President 
should not be kept in the govem - 

i ment where their experience could 
i be employed. This is done in Great 
' Britain.”
I The A ston  plan to sail from New 
; York to return to Ehigland on the 
: steamship Berengaria on December 
14.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston-^William Pallin, imem- 
ployed Chelsea meat cutter, who 
turned burglar, invaded several 

. Chelsea homes a few  weeks ago and 
, rendered several sleeping children 
i unconscious with ether, is sentenced 
to 10 to 15 years in state prison.

' Boston—Two Boston men are 
held in 5200,000 bail each after ar- 

; raignment as fiigitives from  justice 
in connection with the theft o f 
5500,000 in bonds from  the Conti- 

.nehtal Bank and Trust Company, 
^New York.

Boston—^New England Dairies an
nounces that more than half the 

' commercial milk supply of New 
England has been signed up by the 
organization.

St. John’s, N. F.—^Fear that the 
salvage tug Sandbeach with a crew 

' o f 18 was lost in a heavy southwest 
, gale is strengthened with reports of 
the finding o f a second body on the 
shore of St. George’s Bay.

Boston— Boston City Council 
lighting committee reports that a 
municipally-owned electric lighting 
plant woidd save the 222,835 con
sumers of Boston some $6,500,000 a 
year,

I Boston— Police recovered raw 
sealskin pelts valued at $25,000 on 
India v^harf. They were believed to 
have been stolen in New York.

Westport, ,Conn.—Plans for the 
i^amination o f thousands o f cars on 
the Boston Post road for defective 
brakes and other apparatus are 
made at a meeting of Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Stoeckel with police 

.officials.
Pawtucket, R. I.—Herbert A. Ful

ler, commissioner o f public works 
and active bead o f the Republican 
Party in Pawtucket since 1927, an- 

'nounces his resignation as a mem
ber o f the Republican state com
mittee. He plans complete retire- 

jmeht from politiccd activity.
I Taunton, Mass.— Americsm Red 
Cross files a $4,000 suit agsdnst the 
|B. M. C. Durfee 'trust Company of 
{Fall River to recover funds alleged- 
jly misapplied by a former official 
o f the bank.

Ihunqer marchers
.LEAVING CAPITAL

Washington, Dec. 7.— (A P) — 
Truck after truck ueaded into the 
west and south today carrying the 
last of the shouting, singing demon
strators for unemployment relief 
over the long, tedious milos to their 
homes.

■ With a final jeer at police who 
had confined them to a pavement 
encampment for three days, the 
men and women piled into their 

> vehicles, stowed away blankets and 
said they were satisfied with the 
showing they had made.

Police vigilance was not relaxed 
until the last truck had gone, and 
then, wearied from  almost continu
ouŝ  duty since Sunday, the hundreds 
o f Washington bluecoats sought 
rest

Every available police marched 
with the cheering «and jeering 
demonstrators yesterday from  their 
camp to the capitoi grounds and 
baick again. Strong lines held the 
marchers outside the grounds while 
wleot committees presented relief 
4enumds to Vice President Curtis 
and ,Speaker Gamer.
, Vive o f theU number were left be- 

-hli^ in hospitals today,' ill with 
pncfumonia. "niey had been' sleeidng 
hi a  ..vacant house without heat

W R S  ARE ELECTED 
 ̂ IN B A Y S T A llO T S

t ;

itfo’stbn, Dec. 7— (A P) — The;def 
feajt/of Mayor Thomas J._.Mc<?rath 
o f Quincy today waus the co u t^ ^  
ingrfeatifre o f Vesterday’s mayor- 
aliW contests in Eight Massachu- 
sM ^ cities. \ ..

Charles A. Ross, veteran o f . 18 
yearn in the (Quincy’ (Sty (Council, 
del^ated McGrath by a m argin of 
nppijojdmately 1,600 votes. It was 
U n third attempt to defeat M c- 

who was making a bid for a 
fourth term.
: Mayor Charles S. Ashley of New 
Becfford, 74-year-old veteran who 
has been New Bedford’s mayor off 
and on for more than 40 years, won 
aa easy reelectlon. He wUl a ^ e  
his 26th term and it will be his 2.91  ̂
year' in office'., Ashley > defepfted 
Charles F. Archambault nearly 4 
t o : 1. • It was Archambault’s third 
attempt to defeat the veteran Ash
ley.

Mayor Daniel P. Sullivan o f Pall 
River WM added to the list o f de
feated incumbents. Joseph L. Hur
ley led Mayor Sullivan by about 
2 ,^ 0  votes to win the city election.

Mayor John E. Parker o f Glouces
ter upset the dope o f political ob
servers by defeating R- Chandler

•: V ‘ ’ .JD^yls hy^a nuirgln ,of more - than 
twQ^to^.one. '  . ■ ■ V V 
• Ih' HaweiWU ,<3epw#vF. DaJrym- 
'ple, park^ commissfciner," ,wdn over 
- J o h n - b y -  a--margin ,;Ot 
a h i^  '6jM)t.yotes. Both .Bought dec^ 
ti|^* te’/ puliUc' office '/for' top w st 
timei'i ■ ■
■ : m M  9 te m n  i^-F6|ey.,:W0^,rer 

:dectl(m inY A tffeborp;-M ^ri 
,(3.’< Sweeqey ofi Q h rd ^  .W ^  'fr o  
C q itocu i;^  T1ii®fmy»' and „ ^ y o r  
Henry: Ji Toepfert .was r e d e c ^  in 
‘Holyoke’. '" ; . '

Palo Alto,, Calif., Dec.. 7.— :J*) 
—The Stafitord University campus 
dccit^, foUbwing published ports 
several freshmen football players 
intended to follow Glenn S.
(Pop) Warner to Tepiple Universi
ty, where be has dgned a contract, 
was o-Rim t<^y with formal denial 
of ithe ir e p ^ ' i- the. athletes. The 
bos^d; of a ce tic  control 'at a meet
ing torhoiTOW >prill‘ consider the se
lection of’ a successor to Warner.

Warner was to bfd goodbye to 
Stanford today—if sqfficlently re
covered from his cold, to travel Be
fore gdlng to Philadelphia, hpwever, 
he will watch .the Notre Dame-Uni- 
verslty.'Of ^ u toem  California game 
in̂  Los Angeles Saturday.

- - - - f
Mirrors exposed to strong sun

light will become cloudy.

D D 0 i| [M  FORCQl DOVra 
IN iJOilisiANA S W A ^

New Orleifms, Dec. 7.— (AP) > — 
M ajor :JamM.'H.:;Doolittiie, flying'as 
a repres^tatlve "o f toe Chicago 
World’s 'Fair, said at a hotel here 
tqday-toat a broken propellor blade 
oh his ptane forced him to set .toe 
diip and his "two passengers down 
in a'marsh sebtiph o f St. Mazy Par
ish late yesterday -On his flight 
from Houston to New Orleans.

He said' the ship was mired in 
the':marsh and that toe three, 
slightly bruised, trekked through 
the swamp until a trapper picked 
them up. in a motorboat in which 
they reached Franklin, La., after
wards coming to New. Orleans dur
ing' thC'night in a hired automobile. 
Doolittle’s ' paksengers.-' were Art 
Kassel; C)hlcago‘'bandnaaster, and A. 
B. Heiberg, an advertlsh^m aiL

The. '^ e e  were'reportisd missing 
for ’sevmal hours last liight after 
coming down in toe swamp. The 
ship left Chicago yesterday on a 
proposed 10,000-mile trip * to 25 
cities to advertise the Chicago fair.

Doolittle said toe ship was un
damaged save for the broken pro
pellor, but he believed it would be 
impossible to get the plane out of

toe swamp except tiuough dlsmaa- 
t i t ^  ‘ ■'

*^ e  horse luui'beehC>b<>t 
under me and I don’t. gthMs , w* cgn 
contoiue ' toe trip> we started 
on,” pooUttle said thig morning.

RISHOPHAK^AIfEAL
New York, Dec. 7.-~(A P )— T̂he 

R t Rev. Frederick G. Budlong, 
bishop coadjutor o f (Connecticut to
day urged members o f the Women’s 
Bliasionary Aiudliary o f toe Pro
testant Episcopal Diocese o f New 
York to reconsecrate their liyes in 
’terms o f (Christian ideals as their 
conM butlon to a solution o f pres
ent world distress.
. Bishop Budlong addressed ■ about 
eight hundred women at a commu
nion service a t toe Cathedral'Of St. 
John the Divine, preceding toe* an
nual meeting o f toe organisation. 

'Bishop William T. Manning presid
ed at the communion service.

“ There is - a d e fi^ s t  phflosophy 
abroad today,’! ■' H olu^ Budlqng 
said. “Men are afniid. They tell us 
that Clod b u  lost His power. They 
tell us there is. no leadership they 
can follow with confidence.

“It behooves us in these dajrs of 
distress qf-nations and of world 
perplexity to make a new declara
tion o f faith in Him who has dem
onstrated a power superior to any 
force in toe world that would fetter 
Him.”

RiRMERS t b f  ATT : !  
FORNEHIXINGI^

C^cago, p ec. 7.— (A P )—^Whfle 
the American Farm Bureau F ed ^ ^  
tlon listened today to recommendar 
tions for tariff equalization ahd' a 
flexible dollar, ItZ president, Edward 
A. O’Neal said that the Demociktic 
chiefs had received orders, {pur
portedly from  President-elect Roose- 
vd t, to hold up aU farm legisla
tion in the short session until 'toe 
Farm Bureau’s program was Anally 
approved and presented to Ciongress.

The Farm Bureau’s legislative 
demands will be announced in. its 
final session tomorrow..

Henry A. Wallace, farm editor, at 
P es Moines, and Dr. G. F. Warren, 
agricffitural economist at Cornell 
University, told delegates that, tariff 
and monetary systems were now. un
satisfactory.

“I hope the Republicans learned a i 
lesson in this last campaign,” W al-; 
lace said, “and will not attem pt, 
again to make farmers believe that 
they should be thankful for worth
less paper tariffs on farm products, 
while at toe same time toe price for 
nearly everything they buy is raised 
by industrial tariffs.”

Dr. Warren criticized the dollar 
as having “a fixed weight with a 
rubber value.”

'  , vjr A1 -Smith ia a littld off key 
fihgk, “ The SidewaUm of 

tolFt bepelit in N fw  
' be p Ztia

bmib .nlz moaths pince he waa givsiij 
toe {dtch at Chicago. ’ ' •-<

j--
A . ,  * y  ■ . .  ’ ,v i.; . ►V’* •* * ' ^

3 - A Gift For Jhe Home That 
Everyone Will Benelil By and Enjoy

ELECTRICAL SERVANTS ARE THE CHEAPEST ONES 
YOU CAN HAVE IN YOUR HOME TODAY.

... V- V
Put yaur kitchen-in Iblie uprtorclate class this 
Christmas by havinfe;.an Electric Range in- 

"stalle(ii< It will solve your cooking problems 
to a T and how happy your wifie will be when 
she finds out about ffis  h ib d ^  improvement 
for hor kitchen. Tfie purcb^e o f your elec
tric range may be made cm bdr easy payment 
budget plan. -

An Electric Washer
You know there really is no economy in being 
without ^ . electric washer today. Every 
home nee(p"one of* these appliances. Think 
o f the labor saving it means and your wash
ing well (ione—to your satisfaction. Washers 
are priced so low now, that you can't afford to 
do without one.

r :

Electric Refrigeration
What a delightful surprise for the whole family when they see a truck 
draw up to your house just before Xmas and a ' beautiful electric re
frigerator unloaded and placed in your kitchen. You will do well to 
choose a model now and have your order marked for Xmas delivery....

trv
rrt
*-0
r r t
7 3

3 1

Vacuum Cleaners
Are yoff trying to get along with an 
old-fashioned worn out cleaner or 
even doing without one? -Now is the 
time to make a change and get a 
brand new Sweeper-Vac this Christ
mas.

An Electric 
Ironing Machine

' I ' '
An electric ironing machine is not a 
luxury—far frpin it. It's a vei*y 
practical^^pliahfe that will cut your 
ironing work in half, do a better job 
and complete your laundry equip- 

 ̂ m ent.'

Give Electrical Gifts This 
Christmas For Practkability, 

Service and Economy.

■ > ' ■

• '.'■.si- .-L .,
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n i f
There is an unnskfiilly ! 

large assortment o f

1

A]

Quality SlURTS

wAw-

He’ll appreciate receiving sblrta, es
pecially if they con^e from House's. 
Well tailored shirts that have all the 
details of high priced models. Cdllar 
attached styles.

New HOSE
3  !» » “ ■» $X
The best-looking hose in both 

fancies and plains. High grade 
makes. Include them In your list! 
Others

4 » “ $ 1  2 " ~ $ 1
$ 1 "

L in a’KERCHIEFS
3 f o r

Soft, fine linens— toe ktod'HsT 
lijcss! Plain wtflte with hem* 
Btltdied hem. Also novelty bor
ders. Others,

4 '" $ 1

SILK NECKTIES
for

An unlimited selection o f handsome g ift 
neckties. Four-in-hand ties in gay colors for 
sporty youth m en.. .dark, conservative shades 
for quiet dressers.

2 '" $ 1

Others $1

For the Young Boys

■1 TJ

/  -'i

'Boys*

Golf HOSE
f

pairs
New, fancy designs. Good 

quEdlty.

Boys*

Gay TIES
3 $1

- Stiipes, plain-qcdon, prints;. 
Others 4 for $1.00.̂ '

And Still Many O A er

Gift Suggestions
Tie-Handkerchief Sets,
in neat designs. ^  |
Set, ............................ ..

BUI Folds,
leather bill folds. Each A  e  
and 2 for $1. - ^ 1

Reefer Scarfs,
N e ^ s t patterns 

and colors................ $1
Cuff Links
for toe men folks,
2 pair $1 or pair . . . .  ^  X

Tie Holder— Pin Sets, .
A  useful and. inexpe^.. *  q  

sive gift. Set

’ Watch Chains, 
makes a smart 
Uttte g ift $ 1

Boys* Tie Sets, .
for school w av .
Now oolora . . . . . . . . . .  .^ X

Boys*Belts, . ; :
good quality, ^ c e lle n t  *  
values at 2 for . . . . . .  v  X

Boys* Skating Toliaes,
good and warm. '
Odlorful •*•«•##»•'•••'

Men*s Silk Handkerchiefs,
for pocket use*.. - ^ 1
2 for •••••••••••ee»e« 0^ Jm

Men*s Golf Hose, ,
for tha’ golfar!
New patterns . . . . . '. .

Men’s Buckles, , 
a practloal gift ,
New at^ea . . . : ; . . .

A»;. •

; Tmtedo Sets, .
splendid :
Uae a t ........ V'X
Suspender^ 

t Garter S e ^ , 
Remember “Him’* 
with

i O n e..............  V  <XHI/

Men’s .
a .tooiigkitful j| 
for u y ............

C.E.

man . . . . . . .

i  'aaat:jait-4B!.a lA g  
f l f t h O * . r i « : . n ^ ^ ; ^

• -I •* .T.  ■■ ■
' ,} I’. ^

• V -K4
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PrOfmm! rabjMt to ohMif«> P« IL 
(By Th9 A—octaM B r f )
NBC>WBAP NITWORK

wMl wtle

Omit Bait 
•ilB- 7i1»-Bui 

Mat: Husk 
WIlliaiM V 

•ilO- 7:30—ThrM

Tvmaq wofl lud woo- 
NORTHWE8T *  CANADIAN — wtgij 
wiba katp wabo wdtr kf|T ck c«  efel 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wta wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wnw ^ p l  
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kttr kchl 
COAST—kgb kfl kaw komo khq kpo 
keca kax kjr kxa kiad ktar kcn 
Centi East.
4:43- 5:43—Safaty Soldlara—aast only 
6:00— 6:00—DInnar Canearl—baalo 5:30— 6:30—Reliaf Talk—waat 
5:46— 6:45—Tha Circia—east only 
6:0(K- 7:00—Jana Proman’s Band- 

east: Tha Cirola—repeat for vast 
6:16— 7:16—Ray Knight’a Skatah 
6:30— 7:30—Jonaa *  Hara. Sanaa 
6:45— 7:45—Tha Qoldbarg^ Skatah 
7:00— 8:00—The Shadow. Drama 
7:30— 8:30—Irene Taylor, “ Blues’* 
7:45— 8:43—Jack Danny Orehastra 
8:00— 9:00—To Ba Announced 
9:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to eat 
9:30—10:30—NBC Artists' ReelUl— 

east: Carveth Wells—^midw. & w 
10:00—11:00—Nellie Revall’s Proaram 10:15—11:15—Three Kays — cat oqt;

Jones A Hare—coast repeat 
10:30—11:30—Anson Weeks Orches. 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery — basic;

Tha Goldbergs—repeat for coast 
11:05—12:05—Vincent Lopet Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Mark PIshar'a Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc (key) wleo wad© 
woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdrc wcau wlp-wfan wjas 
wean wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm 
v/gn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpgr wbp 
wlbw whec wlba wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wKst wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld 
wrr ktrb 'ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wblg wbas wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl '
MOUNTAIN—kror kis koh ksl 
PACIPIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy krl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
4:46— 5:45—Lone Wolf—aast basic 
6K)0— 6100—Vaughn de Leath — also 

coast: Captain Jack—midwest 
5:15— 6:16—Geo. Hall Orches.—c to e 
5:30— 6:30—Connie Boswell — east;

Skippy—mldw. only; Organ—w 
5:45— 6:46—Just Plain Bill — wabc 

only; Punnyboners — also coast; 
The Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 

6:00— 7M —Myrt and Marge — east 
only; The Pliers—midwest only

luak̂  R«tai«
...... ..

» — 7rtS—ThrSd X im ars aast; 
Leon Navarro Orthoatra — BWa; 
Tha Pour Noraoman—addirMt

8:46— 7:46-An8alo PatrW ^^t Loon 
Navarro OrehoOtnt—Slxla: Those

7iOS— /Si^W hlapertMdiek Smith— 
Iwmj Marina Band<^^xla) Bal* 
law Oreh.—west; Bobby Banaon— 
coast only: O’Hara Oreh.—mldw. 

7 i1 ^  Si18—Slnoln* Sant—basic; Mai* Ino Band—Dwa; lallaw O reh .^  
7:30— 3:30—Kato Smith, Songs — baste; Dletator*a Oroh. — Now 

{and: U. S. Marino Band—OUdo 
7I4P-tfH6—Limbart A Hlllpet-ba< 

oto: O’Haro Oroh.—midwest 
•M— tiOO—Guy Lombardo Orehastra 8:30— 8:80—Crlma Club—basic: Light 

Opera — Dixie; Wsstphal Oreh.— 
mldw.; Danes Oreh.—west 

9d)0—10:00—Ruth Ettlng, Songa—to e 
8:16—10:18—Easy Aaes, Skateh—also 

coast; Tha Roundtewnaro—Dixie 8:30—10:30—Charles Carlile—cst to cst 
9:45—10:46—Eddie Duchln Or,—east;

Myrt and Marga--repeat for west 10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—to o 
10:15—11 sl^Angale Patri--<»ast rpt. 
10:30—11:30—laham Jenoo Or.—c to e 
IldIO—IIKN^Radman Orehos.—also c 
11:30—18:80—Leon Belaaoo Or.—o to c

.. NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC—East: wjs (key) wbs-Wbsa 
wbal wham kdka waair wjr wlw; Mid
west: wcky kyw kfkx wear wls kwk kwer ken wren wmaq koo 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs 'MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIPIC COAST — teo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kJr kga kfsd ktar 
CanL EasL
4H6— 5:46—Orphan Annia -̂east oiUy 
6:00— 6:00—Del Lamp’s Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—Sheer Remanoa — basic;

Siijglng Lady—midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:46 — Lowell Themaa — east;

Orphan Annip—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—aast only 
6:16— 7:16—Impersonationa—o to c 
6:3IL— 7:80—Short Story Drama 
7:(XV— 8:00—Stories of tha Sea—oast 
7:80— 8:30—Jaok Dennis A Tad Reasa 
7:43— 8:46—Charlie Hamp’a Sengs 8d)0— 8:00—SherLck Holmes Adven. 
8:30— 9:30—Priendship Town. Sketch 
9:00—10KXI—Country DoetoQ Skateh 
9:16—10:15—Andy Sannalla Program 
9:3(H-10;30—The Radio Rubes, Sengs 
9:45—10:45—Songs by Mildred Bailey 10:00—HUM — Piekens Sisters — east: 

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
10:15—11:15—Sodaro Coneert Orchestra 11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:16—12:15—Sherlock Holmes—c rpL 
11:30—12:80—Tad Wsams’ Orchestra

WTIC
Trsvelera Broadcasting SerriCB 

Hartford, Oonn.
60,000 W., 1060 R. Cn E8t4 M.

Wednesday, Deoember T. 
(Eastern Stiuidard Time)

P. M.
4:00—^Little Symphony.
4:30—Sunset du b .
5:00—^Rhythm Five.
5:15—Eunice W right Brandt,

pianist.
5:30—The Flying Family.
5:45—Safety Soldiers.
6:05—^Dinner. Cioncert.
6:30—The M eny Madcaps.
6:45—^Heywood Broim’s Column. 
7:00—^First Prize Supper du b . 
7:30—Program from New York.
7:45—Orchestra.
8:00— T̂he Shadow.
8:30— T̂he Travelers Hour.
9:30—^McCravy Brothers and Cap

tain Zeke.
9:45—Reveries.
10:00—Com Cob du b .
10:30—Artists Service Program. 
11:00—Orchestra from the Prom

enade.
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00—Collins Driggs, Organist. 
12:30—SUent

226
WDRC

Uartford, Conn. UBB

Wednesday, December 7

Morton

Al-

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:30—Jack Brooks; Orchestra. 
4:45—BiU Schudt’s Going to Press. 
5:00—Bobby Benson.'
5:15—Fashion Parade;

Bowe, tenor; Orchestra.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone W olie Tribe.
6:00—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:15—Orchestra.
6:30—Connie Boswell.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—^Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

bert White, pianist.
7:30—Three-X Sisters.
7:45—^Dance Orchestra.
8:00—Jack Smith; Humming Birds; 

Orchestra.
8:15—Singin’ Sam. *
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—Scrappy Lambert; Billy Hill- 

pot; Orchestra.
9:00—Sponsored Program; Guy

Lombardo’s Orchestra.
9:30— ÊJno Crime d u b ; "The Ifur- 
' der Mark.”

10:00—^Music that Satisfies; Ruth 
Ettlng; Norman Brokenshire. 

10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—J. 0 . Fllppendes.
11:00—Columbia Ssrmphony Or<

chestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

TO USE TWO ZUBIES

Chicago, Dec. 7.— (A P )—The A rt 
institute Is to use < ^ y  two juries, 
one Modernist and one CoiuwrvatiTe, 
to decide on the admissabillty o f 
painUngB at the fortheomiBg Chlea- 
go  exhibition.

Bi hnnouncing the new plan today 
trustees said it was devind to ob- 
viBte complaints o f bias at most 
Bhowi. ,

Each artUt submitting a paintiiur 
must specify the jury he wants to 
judge i t  I f he conddera it lfod«m > 
istic, he must submit to Jury No. 1, 
composed o f Francis Chapin, Louis 
Hitman, and Flora flcboOeld. H te  
ponsiders it in the Oonservati^ 
plass he win mark It for Jury No. 2, 
Edgar Cameron, Rudo^h Ing*rle 
lu d  Pauline Palmer.

A  tu rd  jury—Alfonso lanntil, 
gylvla Shaw Judsem, and Emil R. 

"“ er-Jiave been ^

. w,-
u
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MANCHESTER e v e n in g  HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN** WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7; 1988.

W B Z -W B Z A
BprInglleU — Beetes

Wednesday, Deeendier 7. 
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Ssrmphony Orchestra.
4:30—Orchestra.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—^Desert Romance.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—cuttle Orphan Annie.
6:02—^Weather; Sports Review; 

Temperature; Tipie.
6:15— T̂he .. Monitor Views the 

N ew s.'
6:30—^Dutch Band.
6:45—^Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas-
7i00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds.
7:30—Dramatic Sketch.
8:00—Captain Diaxflond’s Adven

tures (dram a).
8:30—^New England Community 

Singing Club.
8:45—Hank Keene.
9:00—Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes (dram a).
9:30—^FrlendsUp Town (sketch). 
10:00-^-Country Doctor — Phillips. 

Lord.
10:15—Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican

News.
11:00—^Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.

A .M .
12:30—^Time.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas Society will meet at 

the home o f Mrs. Elmer T. Thiene* 
Thursday afteinoon.

A  dance was given at the library 
community room -Friday evoiing 
by Norman Lord in celebration 
o f his election last month to the 
1933 General Assembly.

Charles E. C arttf of East Hamp
ton spent Simday in this place witti 
frien d .

Howard Hinckley of Windham 
was a caller here Sunday.

Howard Lipplncott o f Middletown 
visited friends In. this place the first 
o f the w eek .,

The Christian Endeavor . Society 
met at the home o f .Miss Lydifl T. 
Lord Sunday evening. About lU rty 
attended.

Some o f the young people from  
St. Paul’s MettmUst church o f 
Hartfonl will present the p ^ ,  "No> 
Account Pavid”  at the i church 
vestry here EYiday evening, Dec. 18.

The road between the Crater and 
Jones Hollow is being repaired by 
the State Highway department.

T A X M Y B S ’ n o o n !  
T O O U B K D R O P

I Secretary MDs In ffis Report 
G res Kgnres S iow ag the 
Decreise.

Washington. Dee. 7.— (A P )—How 
the Income o f the lihtiim’s tairpay- 
ers faded away In 1980 and 1931, 
swiftly wiping ont the government’s 
eU ef source o f revenue and making 
new taxes mandatory was explain
ed to Oonnese today In the annual 
report o f Secretary IfiUs.

The secretary ^ v e  iletailed sta
tistics showing that the class o f tax
payers who produced 97 per cent o f 
the Income tax h a d .be ji reduced to 
a marked degree. The class was 
tiiat wUch had incomeo o f 8100,000 
or more. In 1928 there were 15,780 
such, while in 1930 there' were 6,162 
and in 1931 only 3,142 le ft  

The number o f texpayera in 1931 
having incomes o f 85,000 or mor.e 
decreased 27.1 per cent from 1930. 
The taxes dropiied 49.4 per cent, 
with 556,120 persons paybg 8233,-
933.000. The greatest (bnp was tn 
the 8100,000 or more class, which 
yielded 8l07',896,000 as compared 
with 8237,716,000 the year previ
ous.

The secretary said the net income 
o f persons reporting 85,000 or more 
had dropped from  816,299,000,000 in 
1928 to 810,199,000,000 in 1930 and 
to 86,489,000,000 in 1981. Income 
from  the sales of real estate, stock, 
etc., dropped from '81,843,000,000 in 
1928 to 8550,000,000 in 1930 and to 
8166,000^000 in 1931, while losses de- 
’d u ct^  Increased from  8170,000,000 
in 1928 to 8978,000,000 in 1930 and 
to 8989,000,000 in 1931.

Income from  salaries and commls-^ 
sions dropped from  84,700,000,000 in 
1928 to 84,159,000,000 In 1930 and to
88.154.000. 000 in 1930. Dividends 
decreased from  83,929,000,000 In 
1928 to 83,622,000,000 in 1930 and
83.154.000. 000 in 1931. Business 
and partnerships which rep<>rted in
come o f 83,291,000,000 in 1928 de
creased to 81,974,000,000 in 1930 and 
dropped to 81>236,000,000 in 1931.

Twbt$ 
% î ay^ N«um

WOODLAND ESTATE SALE 
aOSESATHILLSTOWN

Only Live Bidding Is For 
Resiter Farm Which Is 
Bought By Everett Keith 
For $1,350.
Judge Henry Hunt of Glaston

bury, trustee o f thi. bankrupt estate 
o f Woodland TtAacfio Cojnp&ny, 
kept at work untUrafttir 5, o’clock 
yesterday before the last o f the 
thirteen pieces o f res! estate was 
dlspobed of. The Brewer Farm in 
East Hartford was sold for 85,600, 
or Just enough to cover the en
cumbrances. ’

The Hill bungalow in HiUstown 
was purchased by Felix Fezzano o f 
Hartford. He paid 81,100 for the 
property, which consisted of the 
house, barn and a large building lot.

The only place for which there 
was any real bidding shown was 
the Resiter farm on the 
HUlstown road, 26 acres, ̂  with a 
psirtly finished six room house. The 
price started at 81,000 and was 
soldi to Everett K ^th o f Manchester 
lo r  81.3^ • Mr. Keith also bought 
8be 80-cisdled Brown lot at the rear 
for 8400, getting more than sixty 
acres o f land and the imcompleted 
house for 8l,75(). v

A  woodlot, located somewhere to 
the .west o f HUlstown road was 
auctioned without taking the 
trouble o f driving into the woods to 
see it. It (xihtained about ten ficres 
and was sertd for 8100. The pine lot, 
which i t . wak announced consisted 
o f Mven acres more or less which 
measured about thirty acres, went 
to Forrest Buckland for 8200. Tlie 
Mannlpg home and tobacco sheds, 
whiifii were free, o f mortgage, was 
not offered and ttilB ended ijbe sale.
' A ll sales were made subject to 
tile approval (ff the referee In bank
ruptcy.

BIG SILVER BOBBERY

WAPPING

par-

The Federated Cbtorch 
drive was carried out quite success
fully by the ten teams, who want 
out over the town last Sunday af
ternoon. Coffee and doughnuts were 
served at the church upon their re
turn.

The speaker at the Men’s Bible 
Class on Sunday morning was iSt. 
Onttery, a returned nfieiiiniaty 
firom qMna.

Norman Priest, son c f  Mr« and 
Mrs. Paul Priest, who la a t t ^  
Bates collage has returned to 
studies agidn, aftsr spcndbig four 
or five days at the home o f hu 
ents here. " ;

Ifiss Louise Lodlum has returnsd 
to  New York efter a  vieit at the 
home o f her parrata, Ifr . and Ib A  
Samuel Ludlum o f South Windsor.

Mrs. W alter G. Newhierty o f East 
Barttbrd has bera a 'recra t guest 
at the home o f her son, I^swls New* 
heny.

Tht baehdMr's .buttOB, domsstie 
flower, is a  natlVe o f Bidto- It 
introdneed Intb A g la a d  as sarly aa 
1714.; ,

Greenwich, Conn., Dec. 7.— (A P) 
—^Table silver valued by the family 
at close to 810,000, disappeared from 
the dining nx>m and pantries in the 
home o f Murray Vernon, Monday 
h i^ t . unlatched window was 
the means o f entrance o f burglars, 
who probably drove close to it in a 
car. In the house were Mrs. Ver
non, the children and five servants 
at the time.

Vernon ib a brother-in-law o f 
George Ruppert and a member o f 
the New York firm of S. and M. 
Venum Company, book makers.

J E W E L  M A R K E R
lisa> OB BUTTONS
GREEN

GIVEN
FREE

With

FRANKLIN 
Firs
G ^ O L IN B

At ANY- ’  •
R A C ^ I F F E  O I L  C O .

STAHI

Leek, England—John Robinson, 
celebrating his golden wedding an* 
hlveiisaty,~8ald that kosplng peace 
in the family has been no problem 
at all—he sltaiys Thorne nights. >

He’s nevbr sera the sea or a 
mOvie—too  busy staying home 
Bights.

Stoxina Oonn.—Richard B. Quig
ley, a freshman at Connecticut 
Agricultural college must wear a 
dress in the college dining room at 
breakfast. He violated Rule Thir
teen which says yearllnga must not 
escort a co-ed on the campus be
fore the Christmas vacation. Quig
ley’s father is mayor of New B rit 
aiiL

Rockford, BI.—Forty Illinois folk 
have solved the problems o f the ti< 
nandai recession by going primi
tive. ■

They have taken to the Islands 
that dot the Rock river and there 
have made homes where there’s no 
landlord to worry about

One t>f the inhabitants has a 
“maosiem” built from  discarded 
telephone poles. It never coat '-'m  a 
dime. '

ChiciagD^At the age of one year, 
Edward Ulrech Vogt plays with an 
eight-poimd weight, swinging three 
pound dumbbeRs' and ea ^ es  fiat- 
irons'̂  He’s -the son o f Mrs. Ed#ard 
J. V ogt

ErargladeS, Fla.—Alexander Giles, 
negro, will think twice before he 
goes turkey himting again.

He w ent--out yesterday armed 
with a rusty shotgtm to bag one for 
supper. As he approacrtied the edge 
of a cypfess swamp a blood 
Curdling Sc.«am interrupted his 
dream o f drumsticks. He turned 
around to look into a pair o f blaz
ing eyes that belonged to no tur
key.

“I was too scared .to nm, 'Boss,’.’ 
he said later, “so I just pulled, up 
my gun an’ let ler go.”

The negg) did pretty well at that 
He came back dragging a 118- 
poimd panther which measured sev
en feet eight inches.

AIimOR CBAR(ai 
f R R D I S C l M  SECRETS

London,^Dee.-7i— (AP)--<:9>fipt0tt 
Sfqoksnsle,. the. noted British no^<* 
isti was form ally’ eom m ittai for 
tm d today <m a chaTfs o f tfotottof 
tito dreadsd “Official Bserets Aet.** 

The action iras taken- in Polios 
Court and the trail was scheduled 
at Qld Bailey in January a f ter the 
proaeoutlott had a&sgsd Maokraals 
had "unlawfully eoriununioated”  in
formation gained in the govsrnmmit 
aenrice. Maokensi^ was attaehSd to 
thO British Intelligence Service in 
southeasterly Europe during the 
war.

The novelist recently published a 
book “Greek Memories,”  dealing 
among othev things with his experi
ences in. the Intelllgrace service.

The volume was withdrawn from  
circulation on the very day o f issue 
and prosecution followed. Testi
mony was taken in camera for thS 
most part

The author refrained from  sub
m itting any testimony in his own 
behalf, but sought to Justify the 
writing o f' the supressed book in a 
stateqirat to the court 

“My ob ject” declared-Mactourte, 
"was not ftsancial gain, but to tell 
the truth about Venizelos (form er 
premier o f Greece) and the patriots 
who followed his lead 16 years ago.

’“Being the. only person in posses
sion o f all the facts o f the situation 
at Atheiu, I  thought it my duty to 
answer propaganda which for many 
years has bera carried on In books 
against the Allies and the Venizelist 
Greeks. I plead not guilty.”

The writer was admitted to bail 
of £100 on his own recognizances;

TRANSPORTATION BOARD 
STARTS ITS HEARIN(S

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )— T̂he 
New National Transportation Com
mittee beaded' by Calvin Coolidge 
intensified its survey o f the nation’s 
entire transport situation today. It 
expected to hear suggestions from 
16 organizations in a busy, three- 
day hearing.

The automobile Industry had pre
pared Its case and had men present 
to give its ideas on how the vast 
transportation buslnesss should be 
coordinated. Prominent among the 
spokesmen werc  ̂ representatives of.- 
the National:;'Automobile ^ a i ^ r .  
o f Commerce. %

The Security Owners Association, 
representing holders of several bil
lions o f dollars of railroad bonds 
and stoc^ , also was represented.

The Coolidge committee, which 
began the survey at the request o f 
savings banks and insurance com
panies, also expected to hear from 
the Lake Carriers Association, the 
National Association o f Mutual Sav
ings Banks, the National Aeronau
tic Association, the Association o f 
Railway Executives, the American 
Railway Association, the American 
Short Line Railroad Association, the 
Inland-Waterways Corp., the Canal 
Carriers Association, the Invest
ment Bankers Association, the nfil- 
way Business Association, the Na
tional Association o f Manufacturer^, 
the Shippers' Conference o f Greater 
New York, the Natioiial Industrial 
Traffic League rnd the Mississippi 
Valley Association.

BOLTON
There will be a Farm Bureau 

meeting at the home o f Mrs. Alex
ander Bunce Bflxt Tuesday after
noon at 2 o ’clock. There will be 
samplM o f Christmas suggestions 
and those who have suggestions are 
asked to come prepared to give 
them.

Thomas Daly is seriously ill at 
his home in South Bolton.

Frank Carlson whs operated on 
recently at Manchester Memorial 
hosplt^.

m im  Annie Alvord, Miss Adelia 
Loomis, Mrs. R. K. Jones and son, 
Junior, attended Grange night serv
ice at the Rockville Congregational 
church Sunday.

An appeal has been sent out from 
the ebeurity department in Hartford 
for any l^ d  o f old clothing for 
babies. The Ladles Society will 
miMt at the home of Mrs. David 
Toomey on Dec. 15 for the purpose 
of making a few  garments out o f 
any material that may be given for 
that purpose. Anyone haring such 
m a te ^  is asked to. send it to Mrs. 
Elsie Jones. Also any ready made 
clothing toat can be. spared. /  

Miiw Margaret Daney; school 
nurss, vlsitod schools in town and 
weighed and measured the children.

Mr. and Mrs. David Toomey vis
ited John Toomey in Haxiford Sun
day. He has been ill about two- 
weeks. •

UQMRSIDGaJIK

M achine Shop
Equipped to do light machine 

work; skates, knives, scissors, 
barber’s shears sharpened.

R^eel Pollers, Piston Bings. 
Our rings give more power; 

they step <>il pumping.

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main St. Telephone 6528

GIFTS
That Charm '

There’s no g ift that women' 
find so delightfully en tri^ o 
ing as redlly fine jewelry. It 
accentuates their lovelinesa. 
and feminity constitutes 
a deeply'appreciated gift.

. , . OUendorf* *• /
, Banpiette Wrist 

Watches
$24.75Cemplete with 

B raoblet..........

Crystal Beads
Strang SB a ehetoi plain sad gold

1 7 0  ^

CamciD Brooch Pins ... _̂__$2.7$ to $9.00
(^mhination Cigarette Case and >

Uj^hter _______  . . . . . . . . .  $5.$0 and up
DelthahlPearl Beads, .̂ a. . .  $$JSlO t<̂ $10.00'

h <'s

^15 IMaiii S freetr
JE W E L E R - * T** -* . * ■

S o tt fli^ p i^ lie g te f

. *“ --
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to ffd a ry  IHIs R q w rb  
. Vq^asee Re

quired By Ceast Gnard.
W ash i^ on , Dec. 7.— (A P )— 

Secretary Mills o f the Treasury De
partment said in his report
today that the Coast Guard’s duties 
in preventing liquor smuggling 
from  the sea “continuer to present 
a problem requiring the greatest 
violence on the part o f the sea and 
coast forces.”

“There was. a slight diminution 
during the year,” he said, “ in the 
volpme of liquor brought to the 
coasts o f the United States for at
tempted smuggling.”

in  a summary o f the Coast 
Guard’s activities for the year, the 
report showed 5,214 -persons had 
bera rescued frorn peril. Tbls was a 
decrease o f 413 ftom  the preceding 
year.' In addition, asristance was
given to 30,847 p e ^ n s  oh vessels, -^onipsoh, owner o f tiie girage. The
an increase o f 4,949.

The value o f vessels assisted, In- 
(fiucilng their cargoes, was placed at 
839,177,247.

Work Increased
“The work at the Coast Guard 

Institute at New London,”  said the 
report, “has greatly increased. In 
the course of the year, 168 interna
tional correspondence school diplo
mas and 477 Institute educational 
certificates were awarded. A t the 
close o f the year there was enroll
ment o f 2,978 men."

“A  receiving unit was maintained 
at New London, where newly enlist
ed men receive about tbree months’ 
training before being transferred to 
units o f the service for duty.

“In May, 1932, 28 cadets were 
graduated from the Coast Guard 
academy and commissioned as en
signs. There were 84 cadets under 
instruction at the close o f the 
year.”

Praises Billard
The report lauded the record of 

the late Rear Admiral Frederick C. 
Billard, commandant o f the Coast 
Guard, who at (me time lived In 
New London. His death, it said, “re
moved from the public service one 
whose character and ability 
tbrougbout his career were o f the 
highest type. Through his death the 
government has lost a most devot
ed, able and trusted public serv
ant.”

The annual ice patrol near tbe 
Grand Banks o f Newfoundland, said 
the report, found five bergs which 
drifted south o f tbe tail o f the 
banks, but only one reached the 
steamer lanes then in tioe;

Coast Guard airplanes during tiis 
^ a z  cruised 93,750 miles. searche<!f 
over rth area o f 2,344,250 square

iBtiGi, fiofi WratUtod n o r r  
8 t f 

T U  
atoi A
tom, tht 
about 1.44' o f note 'telefihofit 
tad  telagfitph U n«i,y{!o!4 xuUjMi of 
open wire — ” • • -
o f M flal

. 30 jufltt 
mi(UttErouiid OBbUlL 

and 578 ffditoi o f  «riUe.

s t e i l Ao t o c o a g h

North Ootority, N. H., Dae. 7 ^  
(.XP)—Bvaepu» broka into h garaga 
and a gontfal atore in North Cota- 
way ew ly today, stealing a  large 
auto coach and a quantity o f gro^ 
ceries.

Upon iha (fiscovery o f the burgla
ries this morning. Sheriff . Jarrm 
Welch o f Tamworth and other 
roll county authorities broadcast, a 
request that the automobile which 
they said bore New Hampshire reg
istration jdates A586B be stopped.

They said, the huiglara apparent
ly first ratered the Main v street 
garage from  which the car was 
taken and then cut a hole in the 
front door o f Fraific Allard’s gen
eral store. Opening the loek, and 
loading the car up with groeeriea. 
So far »  known, nothing else was 
taken, ^ te  theft o f .the gar was 
discovered at 7 a. m. by Henry

time o f the burglaries was placed at 
about 3 a. m.

A Picture 
of Sister .

Would be an ideal g ift to 
send her Jittle friends^ 
Avoid the last minute 
rush and possible disap
pointment by dialing

5 8 0 8
and arranging for an 

early sitting.

The
FALLOT
STUDIO
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Floor Lamps
$ 5 . 5 0 * * “ ®

■■■■I I . . , , . , , , ,  •, , , II ,  t  n  i

Bridge Lamps
S S . d O ® ” ” *

•e-

Table Lamps
$ 2 . 5 0 * " ' ' ®

• A — — ----------------------- -—  »

Give a Lamp!
A large and attimetlvd 

stock from which to dioosfc

Artistic Lamps and Si

7
TILL CHRtSYMAS 6NLT

Paper Hanging 
Per Room . . . . $ 1 . 5 0

.WorkmeadUp (anaraatoed.
Leave ordert at Phepe 7 ^ t .

At This Bank
Your 1935 Christmas bills will be provided for in ad
vance when you join our Christmas Oub. All you have 
to do is put away a small sum each week. . «

• \

■\ C

$1;00

$2.00
1 .

$5.00

EACH WEEK FOR SO 
WEEKS GIVES YOU

EACH WEEK FOR;liO 
WEEKS GIVES YOU

EACH WEEK FOR so 
WEEKS GIVES YOU

EACH WEEK FOR so
WEEKS GIVES YOU

/ ___________  • ____

EACH WEEK FOR so 
WEXIKS GIVES YOU

. - . ; . , .*^^1:^1' '  ■'V. .lJ - _______________
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CITY BUDGET EXCEEDS 
NINETY-NINE THOUSAND

Police Salary Item Kept At 
Old Figure By Switching De
partment Accounts.

WaflhinirtoB, Dec. 7.—(AP)—
President Hoover has fixed the na
tional defense cost for the new fiscal 
year a t 0686.447,000, a  decrease of 
046,019,000 compared

These figures presented to Con
gress today in the Chief Executive’s 
budget m ess^e covered recom
mendations for 'he Army, Navy and 
Marine corps and excluded all items 
of a non-military nature.

To obtain a proper basis of com
parison, the president explained a t

At the city meeting itt'the
Town HaU, last night the hau was 
filled with interested taxpayers. 
The budget prepared by the City
Council a t a  meeting on N ovem l^ 

• ' ----- ’ lefits.

was shortly more than 029,000,000 
The War Department's estimate 

was approjdmately 0272,000,000. 
which was roughly $18,000,000 less 
tiian this year.

Estimates of the Navy were ap 
proximately 0808,000,000, a^  de
crease of 010,000,000. . . jjoq voted rrom uk

As last year, t te  personnel of toe and added to
Marine Corps, wUch operates u n d e r__m
the Navy, would bo cut again — 
about 1,700 enlisted men, but toe 
personnel of toe Army and Navy 
remain as formerly.

National Onard
The President stressed a  decrease 

of 03,500,000 for equipping and 
training the National Guard, which
would curtail toe number of armory 

■ to 24.(irills per year from 48 to 24. Also 
in connection with the National 
Guard, $1,592,000 would be saved in 
the citizen’s summer training 
camps, with toe number of trainees 
reduced accordingly.

The principal item of army de-. 
crease is construction, for which 
$17 ,414,000 was appropriated in 
1933. No similar item was included 
in toe present budget.

The chief army increase provided 
for was $4,433,000 for subsistence, 
due to toe fact that toe appropria
tion for 1933 was supplemented by 
$5,435,000 of excess stock and funds 
accumulated from prior years. An 
increase of $1,243,888 for army 
transportation also was presented.

For toe Navy, toa  net decrease 
in the Sstimates for 1934 from the 
appropriations ®)r 1933 was $10,- 

. 807,000. There was a  reduction of 
$12,554,000 for ordinary mafiiten 
ance and operating expenses; $10,- 
240,000 for public works projects, 
and $9,450,000 for modernization of 
battleships. Offsetting these reduc
tions of $32,244,000 was an increase 
of $21,437,000 for construction of 
hew vessels, new construction es
timates totaled $38i845,000.

The President’s new estimates 
made provisions for adequate main
tenance of the army air corps and 
provided for 375 new planes, bring
ing the total t '' 1,537.

Washington, Dec. 7.—(AP)— Ân 
objectlye of detecting and bringing 
to juibce commercial rather ^han 
private violators of dry laws, has 
been set for toe Prohibition Bureau 
by Director Amos W. W. Woodcock.

In his annual report today— t̂he 
second since toe bureau has been 
imder toe Justice Department— 
Woodcock said:

“This objective seems correct, 
both tactically and strategically— 
tactically because commercial viola
tors may be reached by the law 
directly, whereas toe purely private 
violators have many constitutional 
and statutory protections—strategi
cally because toe commercial viola
tor is the source from which most 

.-Iprivate violations originate, and be
cause commercial violators are the 
kind of offenders which our people 
expert the law to reach."

A total of 90,217 prohibition cases 
(made by toe bureau for the 1932 
fiscal year, compared with 76,580 in 
toe previous year, was reported by 

^ e  prohibition director.

15, was voted upon by departm 
An appropriation of $30,250.00 for 
toe Public Works D e p a rto ^ t was 
adopted. There was some discus
sion of a  cut in this item, but a  
rising vote was favorable. The ap
propriation had been cut by toe city 
council a t its last meeting, a  re
duction of $14,800 being made.

the outset, there should be deducted Superintendent of Streets George B. 
$16,996,000, which represents toe de- Milne took a  voluntary cut of $260 
dttctions mcule in toe 1984 estimates time,
predicated upon a  continuance dur-. ijihe sum of $3,750.00 was voted 
ing toe fiscal year of certain p ^  £qj. improved entrance to Union 
visions of toe economy act. On This is one-fourth of toe
this comparable of appropriation voted Anril______ r _________  ____ Apr!

29, 1931 and made the total of toe 
PubUc Works Department $84,000.

An appropriation of $10,568,86 
was asked for the Police Depart
ment, including $7,563.85 for 
salaries, $1,000 for special pcdice 
and $2,000 for other expenses. On 
vote, $500 was voted from toe run
ning expenses and added to toe 
amount of police salaries, making 
toe latter $8,063.86. This was toe 
amount paid for police salaries be
fore toe slash was made by toe 
d ty  Ck)uncil in November.

There was considerable dlsciusing 
on toe ftem of $12,000 asked for toe 
Lighting Department. I t  was voted, 
however, to cut this appropriation 
to toe extent of $2,000.

The Rockville Fire Department 
appropriation is $8,760.00, and there 
was ho opposition. This appropria
tion includes $5,000 salaries, $3,00# 
for running expenses, $250.00 for 
repairing wires and cross aims, 
transportation, $100.

The sum of $11,900.00 was ap
propriated for toe Health and Sewer 
department. This includes an ap
propriation of $2,000 for a  san ita^  
sewer on PUlsbury Hill.

For salaries of mayor, c i^  clerk, 
city treasurer, corporatiou coimsel, 
collector of taxes and tax bond, as
sessors and rate maker, board of 
relief, city sheriff, city auditors, 
m<lk inspector, city couit and health 
officer, toe sum of $4,800 was ap
propriated. The total voted for mis
cellaneous was $17,605.00.

The grand total appropriated 
amounted to $99,118.85.

'-.Hf
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Washington, Dec. 7.—(AP)—The 
large prisoners which
,;;$he FMetol government now main- 
2$alne to' idleness will soon be put to 
work under a^ilan of toe Bureau 

^of Prisons.
Sanford Bates, director, in his 

kwniMii 'report tc ^ y , said that as 
Soon as a- few remaining details 
were worked out, Federal pri^ners 
would be employed on various gov
ernmental projects for which funds 
VreM not available.

Specific'projects upon which the 
use of such labor has been studied, 

'Bates said, include reduction of fire 
hazards in national forests, con
struction of roads and trails, im- 
provsmeqt of timber stands and 
^otosr Work wtoch would not be 
•coBemieaUy poSssible under praient 
conditions of toe Treasury.”

Bates r ^ v t e d  53,116 Federal 
offenders Ih institutions during toe 
1932 f i ^  year, compared wito 41,* 
891 during toe previous year.

GOV. OB088 mVITBD

Hartford, Dec. 7.—(AP)—Gover
nor Pollard of Virginia has to'vited 
Governor Cross to attend the clos- 

of Virginia’s celebration of toe 
Washington Bicentennial to be held 
a t  Washington’s Tomb a t Moimt 
Vernon, D ^  18 a t 3 p. m. This final 
observance will be on toe day and 
a t the same hour Qf the Vy>ehing- 
toQ funeral which toolt fltce  Dec. 
18,1799 M 8 p. m.

Ctototog the Andes a t sqeh a  
height that the air is very rare, toe 
C tttra l Railway of Peru must car- 
»  tanks of,oxygen for passengers 
m th  Weak hearts.

At City Treasurer Parley , 
Leonard’s suggestion toe mayor and 
city treasurer were autootized to 
pay the Rockville National Bank, 
$14,000 interest on monby borrow-^ 
ed. 'These two officials were fu rto ^  
authorized to borrow to toe extent 
of $60,000 if needed in tax anticipa
tion.

Alderman George Scheeta stated 
that When toe new tax is laid in 
Jime it will probably amovmt to 
twAlve mills.

Welfare Body Pleads 
The Rockville Welfare Associa

tion has again put out an appeal to 
toe people of Rockville for more 
funds. The organization set out 
several weeks ago for a  qudta of 
$3,000, which is much less than 
called for last year, and up to date 
only $1,768 has been received. The 
Twnia and other places of business 
are employing all toe help they can, 
but stm there is suffering among 
the poor. Many workers are giving 
toeir time gratis and ^  those who 
can afford to give a  dollar or more 
are asked to do so. No matter ho~7 
little toe sum, it 'will help 

The oiganlzation feds it should 
use money only for food, cloth
ing, fuel, rent, etc. Christmas . ia 
coming on and an apptol is being 
made for toys, candy and little 
things for some of toe poor chll< 
dren on the holiday. Perhaps, it  is 
suggested, some wpmd be willing 
to adopt a  family or child for the 
day, thus bringing extra cheer into 
toeir lives. Those desiring to hdp 
in t>i<B manner are asked to tde- 
phone one of toe following members 
of the Welfare Organization: Misi 
Marion Butler, Miss Minnie Mc
Lean, Miss Elsie Cummings, Mra. 
Katherine Regan or Mrs. Lebbeus 
Bissell.

Betterment Asaociation Active 
At a meeting of the Vernon Civic 

Association a t toe Dob- 
sonville schoolhouse on Monday eve
ning, the social committee in charge 
of the recent card party reported 
that $82.60 had been taken in.

The street committee reported 
that wood for toe sign posts had 
been purchased, and Conrad 
Jr., is in charge of preparing the 
signs tot us. 'Theyvdll be ready in 
about two weeks.^The numbers for 
the houses are in the bandi of the 
secretary and will be given out soon. 
Residents are asked to procure toe 
numbers and place them on toe 
homes w^ere they can be beat seen.

A committee reported tha t toe 
triangular plot of grdund a t Doh- 
BonvUle Comer will be cared 'for by 
the ^tate Highway Department if 
toe association will cooperate by 
getting it  in shape. ^

A $50 liberty bond, wUeh hks 
been gathering interest tor sOfiM 
time, has been turped over to .toa 
organization for use to itaVworit.

The matter of asking the railroad 
company for some okl tlis  to be 
given to families in need of fuel was 
taken up and a  committee in charge 
will interview toe officials.

There are now about one hundred 
and fifty members in .toe organiza
tion. ' '

Joins Groton Dram Corps 
Frank Orcutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank O rcu tt,^  Grand street, wfio 
has been wprkin^ fpr. toe past toree 
months In New J ^ d o n , has jugt be
come a  member o£ toe Pioneer Hose 
Company of G^tgn, ffid toe Ftfe

■ - -**it|e

nuida t  atine for itself a t ipaay «f 
the state fife end drununers gatbeiv 
ings.

Varei^1WMlMf« iMeetfng 
The next regular meetiag of toe 

Vernon Parent-Teaeberl'Association 
will be held on Wednesday evenlpf* 
Dec. 14, a t toe DObsonvUle Metho
dist church. Miss Lisbeto McDonald, 
home spedaHst a t toe Connecticut 
Agricultural college, will address 
toe gathering following toe'business 
session. There will also be a  shorb 
skit by 84rs. William Smith agd 
Mrs. Hiram Loverin. Refreshments 
will be served and a  social time en
joyed.

Hoad Work Started 
Active operations have begun on 

toe road leading from Dobsonville 
Comer through Dobson avenue aqd 
Washington street to Segalfs CoraMr. 
The road lias been in bad shape and 
those ustbg it are pleased that toe 
work has started. This section will 
be in good condition by spring, is  
other Improvements have been plan
ned.

Christtan Bohlaf
Word has been received in thie 

city of the death on Monday of 
Christian Schalf, 79, of Sprln^eld, 
Mass. He was once a resident of 
Rockville, going to Springfield forty 
years ago. He is survived by his 
wife, and one son, Alfred Schalf of 
S i^g fie ld . The funeral of Mr. 
Schalf was held from the funeral 
pallors of Bron of Springfield this 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Burial was 
in Hillcrest Park cetnetery.

”AU Hemben Night”
‘Fayette Lodge, A. F. *  A. M., will 

hold "AH Members Night" in 
Masonic hall, on Saturday evening. 
The Master Mason degree will be 
conferred. There will be a  social and 
refreshments. There will be more 
than a hundred members in atten
dance. /

James R. Quinn is chairman of toe 
committee in charge of the Friendly 
Class social to be held this evening 
in toe social rooms of toe Union 
Congregational church. There will 
be a  splendid surprise entertain
ment, refreshments and a  social 
hour. Other membiers of the com
mittee are: Mrs. Nellie Willis, Mrs. 
Rhodabelle Turner, Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, Mrs. Henry Scblaeffer, 
Miss Lizzie Drummond and Mrs. 
Martha Bower.

Aoidliary Card Party .
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a  card party a t toe home 
of Mrs. Ernest Backofen of Moun
tain street on Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock. A series of these card 
parties is being hdd to raise ftmdS 
to bring cheer to veterans in hospi
tals on Christmas Day. The public 
is cordially to'vited to toe home of 
Mrs. Backofen for a  social evening.' 

Notee
Henry Trouton of Orchard street 

underwent an operation for gall
stones a t toe Hertford Hospital on 
Tuesday.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a  whist party a t toe home 
of Mrs. Alice Backofen of Mountain 
street on Friday night.

The annual meeting of the Elling
ton C onr^atieiud'-church -will be 
held on ^ u rsd a y  afternoon a t-8 
m. Election of officers Will take' 
place and annual reports will be 
given.

Mrs. EU Gledhill of Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., has been called here by the

daatir o f hsr -s is te tr  MiM Hattie
Olsiisr-of-.HlEh etrwL '

Mrs. Dignton of l^olpeot
strto t afid Idlsh I&itoertoe Rady of, 
North Park atceet are spending a 
few days to N4w York a ty .

Mrs.'John Wetmore of Mountain 
street has returned from toe Hart
ford Hospital where she underwent 
treatment for several days.

HEADS CHURCH COUNCIL
'  Indianapolis, Dec. 7.—(AP)—Dr. 
Albert W. Beaveh,.o£ Rochester, N. 
Y., a former president of the North
ern Babtist convention, today was 
elected president of the Fedeitd- 
Coimcil of (jhurches of Christ to 
America a t its quadrennial meeting 
here.

J. Lewis Seymour Mudge of 
Philadelphia, moderator of toe Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church to the U. S. A., was elected 
to toe newly-created office of vIm - 
presldent.

Both elections were for two-year 
terms, toe council having previous
ly revised its constitution to make 
its meeting biennial instead of quad
rennial and to establish toe vice
presidency.

Dr. Beaven was head of toe 
Northern Baptist bodr to 1980-81. 
He is president of Colgate-Roches- 
tef Divinity School, a Baptist in
stitution, and professor ctf practical 
theology there. He also is president 
of the American Home Baptist Mis
sionary society.

Bishop Francis J. McConnell of 
toe Methodist Episcopal church, is 
the retiring president of the Fed
eral (touhcil.

DEMOOBAT WINS

Rochester, N. H., Deo. 7.—(AP) 
Rochester today stood in toe Dem
ocratic column for the first time to 
10 years.

Suntoer W. Watson, a real “dirt 
farmer", did toe Job by defeating bis 
Republican opponent to 'y es te r^ y ’s 
mayoralty contest by a  margin of 
28 votes. Watson was opposed by 
Joel W. McCrUlis.

The.clty recorded.Itself for Pres
ident Hoover, Senator Moses and 
Governor Winant, all Republicans 
during previous fall elections.

Mayor-elect. Watson, 46 years old 
has a  large dairy, on a  125-year-old 
farm owned by Ms father and grand
father before'him. He has hek 
various Grange' offices and has 
served*as a.member of the city 
council.'

E v e r y  F a m i l y  N e e d

l O u i C K ,  F rI I N ^ Y  S lRV iCl l
I S mau Momthiy P atmimt$ |

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
753 AlAIN STREET 

 ̂ Phone '  '
South Manchester, Conn.
The only charse ia three and 

one halt per cent per month on 
the nnpatd nmonnt ot the loan.

and Drum Corps ecmactsd With
:anizatlon. Tbs young man hhs

w&i many honors about toe
and his ability to this Una was not 
by toe Pioneer Hose.CoiuMny. The 
latter, as well as young Orcutt has

How Old
I S  YOUR radio?
Itade It in toward this new

MndolJM
lowboy

COMPLITI
___________  i i  the time to get an -up^to-date i ^ o
with all tii« new better ree^tionliM tiireo. For-lasting 
quality there is notMng like this hew 1938 Atwater 
Kent radio. . .y. ,

on i  
P h d M S r i

Radio Sori^M on All lli^eB.
rat
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Shoe Values
^  ............r .. '

.o f'S w n iiir

M ^ght of the Season I
An event which wUl take carO of your g ift requirements at a most oppoHhne time. Economy is ih e  watchword today*

Diamond Shoe Stores Are The Right
Places To Practice Economy

New shipments of holiday slippers, rubber footwear, allnr- Our connections this season due to the g n o m ic  trend hao
ing styles of novelty footwear for women, a sturdy line of shifted to fictories accustomed to better-grade merchan-
children's ahoes,' a line of men’s and boys’ oxfords and dise. Our buying set-np enabled us to bring home to you 
high shoes. quality fo o ^ ^ r  at hmazlng price concM ons.

llo  Your Christm as Shopping Eariy
' ^ M E N s

Calf sldh Shoos
and OiEfords
$2 «6 i5  p®k
Former $6,00 -grsdeff. Big va- 

riety of etylee. *

HOSIERY
FOR WOMEN:

Chiffon and Seryioe weight, neweet winter 
. ekadei. Hoee .of exquisite iheerneBe and 

quality, aelUng everywhere at 60o up.

pair
A TD U M O N irS

BO IS:

High and Low
SHOES

Goodyear welt, solid leather con
struction. Every pair made to resist 
hard wear.

q.PS pair

, . , BOYS:

BH^Cut Shoes
with Knives

. 1 
MAkee a  Iwy happy.

•1.95 pair

.0̂  GIFT 
SLIPPERS

for Men, Women and Children
soft aoles, leather soles, heels, 
sheepskin * with bunnies, warm, 
comfortable, nice ■ looking, but 
popular priced a t DIAMOND’S, 
tbousaims of pairs, ranging in price 
from "

CHILDREN’S HIGH GRADE

High and Low SHOES
sturdy built stitoh-downs, fidly lined 
wito oil treated leather soles.

pair

CHILDREN’S:

STRAPS and OS^ORDS
browns and Uaoks,

» t .69 pair
MEN’S

W ork Shoes
Goodyear welts, toather and uskide 

- soles, top grade 
. e lksl^ . upper 

stock. .

to $
WOMEN:

A stupendous purchase of wom
en’s regular gS.0O and $4.00

Novelty Shoes
obmdsttog of suedes, evening slip^ 
pen  wito SUver trimming, calf- 
eklns, browns mid Macks, all style 
heels, various wtdtos and' sites,/ 
fully SOO, jia in -to  be .sacrifloed at*

* 1.95 pair

WOMEN: Arch-support shoes, the famous

Modern Priscilla Shoes
selling everywhere a t ft.00 in- 
einded In tUs. sale. We have 
added a  few styles on POLLY 
PRESTON AND QUEEN
QUALITY. Lot conrists of 
Over SOO pairs, going out at

* 2.95 pair

WANTED: Eveiyboily to know that we have ah expert 
shopper whose business It is to see that DIAMOND SHOE 
STORES are never undersold.

RUBSER GOODS SPECIALS
OgeJot^bf Men’s

R i n u n m s
to IR aO^Style

le pair

Rnbber Bootf ^X # U U
One krt of a £

n c o n n
ff id tin y

*

a • ■ «pair

Felt B6ot$, i^rin Pitos, Leather Tops and

F or

One lot Wmiien’i  doth  
. . loW 'diff

Begdsr 11.98 vdnes .
1 • A '

l o p a i r
All hfelA '

I J  J C ^ lU t  o f all \

itnhiMHp Ovorihoos
>  ^ R W O M E N

■'st
'T
ia r ..s p A ,.b ia ^  apd ^  style m el|.

aV:, 4

'•X-r'';)'- -
V  * f  •  . . .  c  •

7,\;i
..V V.V.

-i ;

1013 sstam,  ̂■. r-r
• 4» X •.

ii 'A ti ^

’ •*». fc I

,  *. L-  ̂*icis

• Yi*
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AUied Chem 
-Xjb Cm'' •••••
/.Am For Pow . .
; Am Bad Stand 
^Am Smalt . . . .

^̂ 1 Myd TOl • * 0  • • • • # # • ■ •

i. J c H C ^  • « • • • '• •  a *  • •  a 4 • • ^ 0

. Am Wftt • •  a a a a a a a a a a a a

ĴJ1̂M50BCIA a a a . a v a a a a ' a a a a a a a a  8̂ 1 
Ĵ tCblSOll a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a

Auburn ...................................4J%
Balt and Olilo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IQvv
Baydix • • • • .......... . f . . . .
Bath Steal ...........................   K%
Bath Steali ptd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Bordan 347̂
Cm P a c .................................... 13%
Caaa CJ* 1*) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Cerro Da Paaco ........................ 7
Ches md Ohio ........................25%
Chryaler .................................13%
Col Gas .................................... 13%
Coml S o lv ...............................10%
Cons G a s................................ 88%
Cent C m ............................... 36%
Com P rod ...............................50

■ Dru  ̂ • 3 4 ^ 4  
Ou Pont 37%
Eastmm Kodak....................... 51%
Elec md M us...........................  1%
Elec Auto Xiite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Elec Pow md Lt .....................  6%
Gen E lec..................................15%
(Jen Foods.............................. 24
(Sen Motors ...........................1* ,
GlUette .................................  17%
Gold Dust .............................     15%
Hershey .................................. 54%
Int Harv . . '. .................. '........22%
nit N ick ....................................  8 %
nit Tel md T e l...................... 8%
Johns Mmville ........................ 21%
Kennecott ............................... 0%
Kreug md Toll ........................  ' %
Lehigh Val R R ....................... 13%
Ugg md Myers B ...................54%
ZiOrlUard ...........................  18%
McKeesp Tin ........................... 48%
Mont W ard...........................  18%
Nat Blspuit........... ....................39%
Nat Cash R e g ......... ...............  8%
Nat D airy.................................17%
Nat Pow md Lt ....................  13%
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
NY NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Normda ................................ lf%
North A m .................................28%
Packard ................................. 2%
Param P u b ............................... 2%
Penn ......................................  1*%
Phlla R ^  C m d I ......... ..........  4%
PhiUlps Pete ....... .................  5%
Pub Sarv N  J  • a a a a a a a a a a a # *  A w %

Radio ......................................  5%
Radio K6itb • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  3%
Rem Rmd ............................... 3%
Rey Tob B ....................... **•
Sears Roebuck..........................20%
Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
South PacT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T  0%
Stand B rm ds.............. . .4  14%
St Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . .F  12̂ 4
St Oil Cal ........   25%
St Oil N J 31
Tex Corp 15
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Trms-Amerlca............. : . . . . .  4%
Union Carbide .......................  24%
Unit A ircraft...............   25%
Unit Corp ...................    9
Unit Gas Imp « . . . . . . . . . . f . . .  19.4
U S nid Alco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
U S Rubber ...........................  4%
U S Steel ......................    33%
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Warner P ic ............................ 1%
West Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29̂ 4
West El and M fg .............. • • •
Woolworth ..........................  35%
Elec Bond and Share <(3urb). 19%

Tprk,?D«c. 7.r-(AP)—Bu^, 
jspeoû mi'bd by the successful shpĝ  
S^veese late In the previous s«»lpn, 
y^ris mere enterpr$sihg in today’s 
SNteck Market thm they hacTbean in 
some time.

The market modestly extended Its 
gains of yesterday, while some of 
me mom popular  ̂ teading favorites 
'were chtlmed about in fair*sised 
flocks. On the whole, however  ̂ it 
was up-hill work, ^ s , /mail order 
shares, some of the railis, md mis- 
cellmeous industrials were firm 
^ t s .

’ tesues up 1 to nearly 2 points In
cluded Standard of N.> J., Texas 
Corp., U. S. Steel, Allied C3iemlcal, 
Case, Air Reduction, md United 
Abrcraft, ’ while advmces of major 
fractions to a point appeared In 
|4ont^mery Ward, Pennsylvania, 
New York Central, Southern Pacific, 
and others. Americm Telephone md 
Union Pacific, strong spots yester
day, made little further progress. 
Gold mining issues e a ^ , md 
Americm Water Works dropped 1 
1-2 on reduction of the dividend.

The strength of the oils evident
ly refiected reports that the Texas 
commission was considering mother 
sharp reduction in allowable crude 
output in that state. Oil circles ex
pressed the hope that such action 
would bring the recalcltrmt comi- 
panies into line with the recent in
crease in mid-continent crude 
prices. The petroleum statistics for 
last week were none \too fhvorable, 
showing a gain of 610,000 barrels In 
gasoline stocks, md a daily average 
increase in crude output of 28,300 
barrels.

Americm Water Works cut its 
annual dividend rate to 31 from 32. 
While the action was not unexpect
ed, it brought some selling into the 
issue. Semng of the gold twining 
issues evidently refiected the better 
tone of sterling exchmge, md of 
commodity prices. Montgomery 
Ward has attracted bullish attention 
on the'.basis of its sales volume in 
the past several wieeks, which is unr 
derstood to have been sufficient to 
fake operations into, black figures, 
md cut into the losses of the first 
nine months of the year.

The rails seemed to reeipond to in
dications of a fair pickup'in freight 
volume, after the sharp loss of the 
Tranksglving Day week. Pennsyl
vania reported that cars handled in 
ihe week ended Dec. 8 totaled 80,- 
489, against 74,915 in the previous 
w e^. New York Ccnteal reported a 
similar gain. The late^ theory ad
vanced. for the reportm shifting by 
Union Pacige of m- investment of 
100,000 shares of- New 'York Ĉ entral 
nto shmes of Pemssfiyapia, is that 

:tt was done to estapUsb a loss for 
tax purposes. The, lint hearings of

^  • C<wli4ge national. franaportatton 
committee were w at(^^ hmemily 
in railroad drclea. v

IS DEAD AT 63
(Cpatinaed From Page One)

the welfare of his men md passen
gers.

His First Conunand 
His first commmd with North 

Germm Lloyd was the Kronzprina* 
essin (Jedfiis, on which he had 
served as first, officer for five years.; 
During the World War he was. in 
the Imvy Auxiliary Service, canyr- 
ing supplies to Germany from 
Sweden md Denmark.

Despite his pain, he refused to re
linquish the commmd of the Eu- 
ropa until the last possible moment. 
Ehren after his operation, he Issued 
orders from his bed by telephone.

As be was carried off ' the ship 
Saturday, he smiled indomitably at 
m  old friend, a representative of the 
Germm Embassy, md said:

‘T shall yet tread on your toes.”

JOHN E  NMEYER.
OF YALE, IS DEAD

((Continued From Page One)

acterized by sotmd draftsmanship, 
keen perception md intellectual 
content.

Prof. Nlemeyer gave the first 
course in archltecturo at Yale. For 
some years be also gave lectures on 
Fine Arts at Smith College, md as
sisted in laying the foundations of 
the Art School md collection there.

His wife, the former Anna Beekr 
mm Talmage of Port Jervis, N. Y,. 
died in 1925. They were mairled in 
1888.

The funeral will be held at 2 p. 
m. Friday at his'.home , with burial 
in Clrpve street, cemetery. The pall- 
bearera will be Dem Everett V. 
Meeks of the Art School, Prof. 
Theodore Sizer, Prof. • Edwin G, 
Tayter, Robert G. Eberhard, (Seorge 
H. Lmgzettel md George D. Sey
mour, all of Yale.

WEATHER RECORD BROKEN

Boston, Dec. 7.—(AP)—For the 
third time this month the weather 
record was broken here today when 
the temperature reached 64, four de
grees higher than m y previous Dec. 
7 in the sixty years history of the 
Boston Weather Bureau. .

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Pntnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks ..

50
1^
190

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

C^p Nat B and T • • • • — 90
(^nn. River . ................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40
First National ...........  125
New Britain Trust . . .  —
West Hartfprd Trust.. — 

insttrmoe Stocks 
'/Aetna^Clamalty . . . . . .  31
Aetna L ife .................   12%
Aetna Fire ................  27
Automobile ............... 15
Cohn. (General......... . 32%
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  35%
National F ire ............. 35
Hartford Steam Boiler 37
Phoenix F ire ............... 44
Travelers .................... 850

POblic Utilities Stoeks
Conn. E3ec S erv.........  40
Coim. Power ...............  41
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E lec............. 50
Hartford Gas............... 40

,do, p f d . 40
S ' N E T Co .................115

Bfannfactorlag Stocks
119

I • • e • • • 14rAm Hardware
.Am Hosiery...................  —
Arrow'H and H, com. 5 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  70
-̂ Billings md Spencer.. .  —
Bristol Brass...............  5

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
fCaae, Lockwood and B —
iCoBitts Co........................  16
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  8

Lock . . . . . . . . . .  18
Bearings..........  —

ler Brush, Class .A. —  
iGray Tel Pay Station. 21
Hart and Cooley........  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. .  —  

do, pfd 7
^nt Buver . . . . . . . . . . .  11

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40
T e r n  A GOc. 38 

Mew Brit lOeh., com. —  
4n» pfd

■

a • •'•J

A BOW, Glaai A — fi 
de, Glaai B .............  — 2 '
b(rik ud Judd......... 8 lOr

Bam Pond . . . . .  s r .
Stow and wneoK i _

Mfjg . . . . .a . , . . .  6
12 14

MMOM 8 10
24 28'

pfd., fuar. 1̂ . - .  IQO ~  ;
i U f  Co 15

afid Fens W..-.V . 190 :
19% sni
19 ' U  .
-9'

-r- ■
iO'

it'-. ® '*

IdlgOB « 
OOf • • • • a'

The Manchester Public Market

I
Pgjj£^_Frggh/jgrge_MackereI to fry or to bake 10c lb. 

SALE ON ORANGES
Sweet, Juicy^Plorida Oranges (Blue G^ose) . .21c dozen

Finest C le^ Spifiach............ ............23c peck
Finest Califontia ClaiTots, large bunches, 2 f o r ___ 15c

•Native Yellow Onions, 3 qts. f o r ......  ..................... I4c

Finest Native Potatoes.............  ............I7c _peck
Best top l^und Steak to fry or in the piece

to r o a s t * . . . . . . . . . ............................................29c ib.^ ___ •_ ___
Best Sirloin Steak, short cut arid well trimmed . -35c <b. 
Ottr Honae Made S a u ^ e  Meat ................15c, 2 Ibs; 25c

Sp^ial, F ^ cy  Fresh Calves’ Liver ....................... 65c lb.
Sugar Cured Bacon, machine.sliced...................19c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
I^me Ma49 Rolls, all kinds................... . 10c dozen
Stulfed and Baked Mockerel, large s ize ......... .25c each
Home l^ c d  Beans . . . . . . . . . .  15c qt.
Home Cookies, all kinds ....................lOc dozen
Hiime Made  ̂Apple Pies, s ^ ia l at . . . . . . . . . . .  17c each

FREE DEICERY. 5111
%

__  ' , )

Thurtdaŷ s Thrifty Treats
■ At ■ ''

tCbof̂ lHiWl tiwm Pjwe Om )
' differences with 

wm comobbrated in Seattle by 
ehe A. Babbitt, who said the 

him fahd attempted to kill Wmder- 
durlpg the fight. Seattle poUce 

s^ gh f mep acquaintmees of 
to air ̂ o r i  bp ̂ locate tom.

>W^e tl^  '‘ development took 
-//bhs , o f  adventurers

^^ch. had' sfgned on As members of 
crew—pretty women, some of 

^%m au^ors, some of them wait- 
r^ es , m d a eoUectioh of . men 
ranging toi/qlafs from a scion of 
British nobUltjT' to. roustabout sea
men—huddled in the dmk md un
tidy cabins, of the (?arma.
' ;The party, including eight women 
and seven mefi, 1 ^  been held by 
Long Beetik/ptoice for nearly 24 
hours as "material witnesses” that 
each^ght be questioned md clear- 
ed'-or the killtog.

CAptein Wmderwell— the erit- 
wtole valerian Johannes Pieczynskl 
Germm-Poie, world wmderer, ad- 
VjBnturej aqd accused of war time 
sp3rlng—had purchased the former 
rum runner- at a government auc
tion. • >

IS Adventurers
The fifteen adventurers had sign

ed on as members of the crew to 
order to kvold ctmfllct with mari
time laws singe Federal authorities 
had declared the Carma unsea- 
worthy md had threatened to stop 
the voyage.

They were: Lord Edward Eugene 
Montagu, second son of the Duke of. 
Mmchester, of London, a “remit- 
tmee mm” ; Captain James E. Far
ris, of Portlmd, Oro., captain of the 
craft; Miss Ruth Loucks of Port- 
taad, fimee of Captain Farris; Mary 
Louis Smith, 24, md her sister, 
Matim, 19, of Rockhart, Ga.; Mary 
Pmks, 24, u secretary. East Saugus, 
Mass.; AUeen Allen, a waliress, Los 
Angeles; Mrs.‘ Florence Wegel, 32, 
Hollywood; Eugenia' Nobel, 29, m  
agtress: (hithbert Wills, engineer, 
^ d  ^ 9 . -Elsa,- Hollywood; Ed
mund Zeraiiskir Hollywood camera
man; Jack M. Crtog, 20, aea.Tna.Ti, 
Holljrwood; Forrest L. Plummer, 24, 
Hdllywood md Eric W. Owen, 23, 
Los Angeles.

.While, police searched for Guy, 
Mrs. Wmderwell stated the trip 
would not be cmceled.

“We will sail on Saturday,” she 
said. “But we won’t go unless I am 
sure the CArma to all right.”

>. -j: ■

New York, Dec. 7.—(APj — Gen
eral Ehectric Compmy has roedwgd' 
m  order for 30 tranifoimeiB, coat
ing apprqximately 3180,000, for tbF 
Hoover dam project. The buBineze' 
was placed by the MetropoUtah 
water district' of Southern Cahfor 
nia.

"Iron Age” reports lower , heavy 
melting steel scrap prices at Pitts* 
burgh, (Tbicapfo and to eastern 
Pennsylvania. The publication’s 
composite is down to 39.92 a ton, the 
lowest since February md within 50 
cents of the year’s low. Finished 
steel is unchanged at 1.948 cents a 
pound, but a decline to - eastern 
Pennsylvania foundry pig iron, 
largely a result of foreign competi
tion, has reduced the composite for 
that commodity to 313.56.

Lead qtocks held by smelters md 
refiners to the United States totaled 
.254,958 short tons on November 1. 
against 257;730 on October 1, md 
209,912 a year ago, says the Amer
icm Bureau of Metal Statistics.

ASK RBINSTATEMENT
Waterbury, Dec. 7.—(AP) — 

Joiseph C. Guilfoyle, who was sus
pended from the practice of the law 
to May of 1929 by Judge. Eldwin C. 
Dickenson of the Superior CTourt to
day filed a petition a s k ^  the Su
perior Court for reinstatement. He 
e^^resses willingness to comply with 
all suggestions made by the - court 
in the decision. «

The charge on* which the lawyer 
was suspended involved a mortgage 
transaction to which the .murt found 
the lawyer absorbed the interests of 
bis clients md failed/to account. Be
cause of possible mental stress the 
decision of the court was for sus
pension rather thm disbarment.

DAVIS BACK IN SENATE

WESLEYAN’S CAPTAIN
kftddletbwii, Dec. 7.—(AP)— T̂he 

f^ tb ^  djnner last night to honor 
' C^teto' L. B. Scblums md tos 
9tb^ team qt Wesleym, saw the 

Election of Charles H. Brown, of 
Ames, Iowa, varsity end, ^captain 
fpr 1938 and etdvmcement of R. R. 
Hall of Stamfoid to be manager.

Washington, Dec. 7.—(AP) — 
Senator Davis of Pennsylvania m - 
swered the opening roll call today 
to the Senate.

By taking hto seat, he. ended 
spectoPtion whether he would ap
pear to the Senate before tos trial 
on a charge of violating the lottery 
law. The trial was schedtoed to 
start December 12.
A New York Federal Grmd Jury 

indicted the Pennsylvania ■ junior 
Senator as director general of the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

Davis failed to appear to the 
Senate Chamtor Monday or yester
day. After le^ n g  the Army-Navy 
footbqll game Saturday to Philadel
phia, he did ont let tos whereabouts 
be Imown generally. -

4Ck)htiiNHrif

tog loans tue ai^ralied on a d>n-> 
servative basis.”

"Except for tee necessity of sbt- 
tiitg aside-343,O0O,OOO to cover tee 
•board's eqtfity to wheat md cotton 
ttamed over to tee Red Cross,” tî e 
Report' said, ‘The-present value ' Of 
tee revolving fund would be 3i8S‘,- 
000.000. ; '

“These amoimte are left after de
ducting all losses on account -of 
stabilization operations, md setting 
aside liberal reserves against possi
ble lo s ^  on loans now outstanding 
to co-operative associations."

Along with tee legislative recom
mendations, tee board transmitted 
to Congress its annual report wtoch.] 
laid down a fivie-fold program for 
boating tee {^[ricultural income. It 
advocated a genera’ reduction to to- 
temational ^ d e  barriers md read
justment of agricultural debts by 
agreemsnt among debtors md cred- 
itorsi

Other Causes
Holding teat tee present low 

pricea of farm products must in 
general be ascribed to other causes 
thm heavy surpluses, tee hoard 
said m y remedial plan should in
clude: . f ,

1. Hastetong business recovery] 
to tee United States, thereby ‘ in
creasing returns from products sold 
to tee domestic market.

'2. Steps to initiate recovery to 
international trade, t h e r e b y  
strengthening foreign demmd for 
export products.

“3. Readjustment of taxes, inter
est md principal payments, freight 
rates md other fixed ’charges wtoch 
enter into the farmer’s expenses 
and now abnormally depress tee 
share which be receives ot tee final 
retail price.

“4. Further' str,engteentog and 
expmdtog of co-operative organic- 
tion to r^uce the expenses of mar
keting md Increase tee producer’s 
share of tee consumer's dollar.

“5. Efforts, through' co-operative 
marketing associations or to other {

CENTER CAKE AND 
PIE SHOP

455 MAIN ST.
Home Made Bread, Orahun Natl 

Bread, Oattoeal Bread, Chinese 
Uhews, Brm Fmdes, Cakes md | 
Pies to variety. >

Place your Christmas orders now I 
for Fruit Cake, Squmh, Pum p^ 
md Mince Pies and other Christmas | 
dainties.
PHONE—DAYS 8600

EVENINGS 4880

855 IVfAlil STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SdANKLESS SMOKED

SmUOIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSE

Chit from quality Steer Beef.

C^ter Cut Pork

M in^|^/(.oiii Veal

DoReioiia
EmpiTOr
<^npe.a!

5 c ’"

Fancy neached
Celery ; 
Hearts

«4 and 5 hearts to , 
a bOBch.

Fancy Hard Ripe |
Tomatoes!
9c "

' Delicious Pure

Ice Cream!

10c”“‘
Natiw I  White They ifirt!

•Ydtow*''. /

9c
33a bnriid.' ^  I

Ripe Sweat
B ananas!
5c

Fancy Selected 
Mdntoah
Apples!

Ib.

Fancy
P ^ t i ^ !

9t
36c boiad.

Hot HoMted
P e a n e ts if

Foods A t Lowest Prices

 ̂ HsUbut Stea^ Swoî fish Salmon
\ 19c "  22c'̂ ., • 19c"’

Fhacr
'  ̂kriel '■" •'

s i n l e s s

Mia

.Y

ways, to 'iieciin q: btetm adjpament 
bstwe#t;:tee,
and of:the taariiet”
- ' RxplatadQg tbat. to "help raise the 
levri-of 'ffllrarlh^ines, derioee 'oth
er thm eteWadtion are. reqpiired,” 
the reppfC'idh ICglalatloh. added:

 ̂ PriMiplee ^
"In the J ^ t  at the experience 

with: stahUtefetk  ̂ over tee -past 
three y e o ^  tee .board reeomiaends 
teat, sny ' mw legislatidi) >e based 
on tee to m i^ g  - two principles, 
wtoch have bten deinohstrated by 
ezperieh^ 'to .he:es8entiai;'fi>r effec
tive relief;/

‘T. Prtoee cm  not be raised un< 
less spipeQsa : pays .tee cQst. The 
new pim must be self-suStatotog, 
with a cpntihuoiis method of cover
ing the costs.

"Prlces'of qteer products are now 
40 per cefiit above tee prices at 
wtoch farm products arf selltog. If 
tee new method raised prices to do
mestic consumers to tee level of 
prices of dther commodities, teat 
would not be giving farmers an un
fair advmtage.

“2. Prices cm  not be kept qt fair 
levels unless production is adjusted 
to meet  ̂market demmds. Mmy 
farm products are now being re
duced to .qumtities in excess of 
those which tee market will take. 
Higher prices, without regulation 
of production, would stimulate still 
more over-production.

“Any method wtoch provided 
higher prices md did not include ef
fective regulation of. acreage or of

tad som
.*̂ to -bO' <if̂ '

rsfolaticte. sô  
farms cm piafi and 
p nxlactidn op "a  
iiis t^  of 
each oteer.’^

TOPE ijEAVBd 
Vatican Cliy ,

tee fourth time riiM» tlm £i^eraa< 
Treaty was sighed  ̂Pope nua 'cfross* v 
ed tee frontier ot Vatiem City/into 
Italim territory this aftsrnoqp.

Accompanied by sixtem eardto-/ 
als, he left tty tee new gate at . 
Rlsorgimento Square, md walked 
about sixty feet into Ro'sie to. dedi
cate tee new entrmce to the Vatt- 
cm  museums. He i^ k e  briefiy, 
teen returned to. tee Vatiem.

Sl  Mary’s Goilil 
Supper, Sale and Progrm  

Thors., Dec; 8 ,6 :30 F. h
Supper: -Spaghetti, Hamburg md 
Onions, Cabbage Salad, Apple and 
Squash Pie, Cheese, Rolls and 
Coffee.
Adnlts, 85c. Children, 26c.

HALES s e l f -s e r v e :
G p a  CEZnV

P A V  TO O N  V O M :ITTT2

To Help The tYnemployment 
Fund In Manchester

Let 08 all help each other and let tee "Self-Serve” aid ns aO. 
Here are several ontstmdlog reasons why yon shonld save t|ie - 
difference for those who need it most. The pennies yon save 
each day can be contributed weekly to the fund!

Again the “Self-Serve” Offers

Gold Medal
FLOUR 241/2 lb .bag 6 6 .

All purpose "kitdien tested” flonr. Approved by tee 
Medical Assodattoo on Foods.

Swift’s Silver, Leaf Brand

LARD
A Ugh quality lard.' In sapitary'qne-poand. cartons.

lb. pkg. Q)c
Armour’s Melrose Smoked

SHOULDERS ib. 7«
Insist on serving branded teoniders—quality counts where 

health Is concerned. ^  ^

Local Green Mountain

POTATOES bus.
A No. 1 Green Moahtain potatoes. Guaranteed to cook op 

white md mealy.

Country Boll •

BUTTER
2  lbs.- 4 7 c

Morning Ltooiry

COFFEE
2 Ibt.

Frete ground or in bean.

Sale and 
Demonstration 
‘*BlueMoon"
CHEESE

Americm, Plpneato m d 
Roquefort. A Sfoen”
cheese, dish FREE -wite 'any 
three (8) assorted packages.

Bteelhtaiite
Apples, 7 lbs. ... 25c

Delldons eatlity apples. 

fWilte . ’
Cabbage, beiad .. 5c

Large md sonnd..

Sweet
Potatoes, lb .. :  .. .  Ic

Selected. Firm, lennd and 
hand sorted. ’

Armonr’s Dexter

BACON
pkg. Sc•y • - -

Lem, sUoed, rindless.

Large Package

RINSO
pkg. 1 Sc
Popular Items  ̂/

WUte .Meat Tana, 2 cana . . 27e 
(Bettdvtiina^cUokeiL>.. ; ' ; /

Dog S oon8'.i..':.'..^.Jlfio ■
(Fit ljann4J>Mî )

Boinfard BaUag Powder,
Armonr’s Meolte •/'/V'-

‘9 cakes 90' .-I-*
(Large slBe dtee%)

'U . . .

- Florida .
ORANGES
dozen
Extra large; Ohedk^ 

fidl-of juice.

health
Sugar Onre(| ppipy

tasty.
Sugar dried daisy bofl or balm

..... • ' f»rr/■
1

■w
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INDORSES 51 OF 55 
MEDAL APPLICANTS

War D ept 0 . K /s Most of 
M m cbister Awards For 
Porple Heart Decoration.

in tb* fr t4 f lit « .  JWPWI 
polKWI Ob -your eye-wlttfeaaes of the a rd en t

were Keimetb G. Rogers. U  y fV  
old high school student from RuasflU 
street, Harlow Drew of 180 Sumndt 
street, Samuel fShlott of 281 Oentfr 
street and Robert Russell of 90 
Ckioper street. *

Funeral Friday
The funeral Wjll be held Friday 

morning at »t. Bridget’s churaft 
with R«v; Jote J. B?«»oan of 
HazardvlUe, wide of the deceased, 
offlciatihg. RyrW will be m  ̂ s t  
Janjes’s ceiBet«^>

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7.—(AP) 
—l i e  War Department has acted 
OB‘a  of M applications for award 
of the order of the purple heart to 
eear veterans from South Mandies” 
tor. Conn., Represenstatlve A-ugus- 
ttne Ltmergan has been informed.

The records of ttm other four men 
are sUll being examined to deter- 
mlae their eUgiblltty, he was noU- 
fied. AndersonrShea Post of VeteT' 
aas of iFotogn Wars sponsored the 
applications.

‘ Cbftiraian Neal Cheney of t^e 
local Phrple Heart committee 
reported the receipt et 39 Purple 
Hearts, one Silver Star citation and 
iBedial with dve applications pend
**^t Is expected that the Manchester 
veterans will receive their decora- 
titos later at a public ceremony to 
be hdd in the state armory, at 
which Brigadier General James A. 
Haggerty of New Haven, a former 

■ Captain of Company G, 102nd Infan- 
Wy, 26th Division, will be the guest 
of hpaor and will decorate the Man
chester boys.

■ The committee also hopes to have 
s^erai atate and national officers 

i r f the V. F.W. sad Legion In attend 
aaee at the unusual ceremony.

B O Y O fC U S T K IU ^
AUTO DRIVER IS HELD

(CopriBUed from Page One)

dcnly swerved sharrly across the 
road directly hi front of him mah 
Ipg.if impossible for him to avert 

-- - — understood that

PRESflDENTELEa 
TO CALL EXPERTS

ToM akeSlD dyofW IideFri- 
e n l Strnctare Bdore He 
Takes Office.

OPEN FORUM
PLEADS FOR THE UYES 

OF YOUNG BiCYCUSrS
F st)i«r o f One Condoning 

8 ^  o f A n toi, U rges 
o f Sidowglk F or W bfolg.

Waehingtmi, Pec. 7 ^  (AP) 
Franhlin P. Roosevelt plans tp 
make a thorough study of the whole 
structure of the Federal govern
ment during a series of talks with 
experts he will call to Warm 
Springs late in January.

The plans of the President-elect 
were disclosed today shortly before 
he reached Washington for a 10- 
ininute stop before speedinf on to 
New York for a cmiference on state 
^ a lrs tonight.

Mr. Reoifvrit plani to leave for 
Warm Springs either January 18 or 
20 and immediately after his ar
rival there will begin an intensive 
study of the govenmiental structure 
and the budgetary system.

During his stay there, he will see 
only those experts who are called to 
Warm Springs to supply Mm In
formation.

The Prerident-alect feels that be 
should have a broader knowledge of 
ments and 4>ureaus that have Been 
created, or whose work has been 
the functions of various depart*

plans of Mr. Roosevelt be
tween the inauguration of Herbert 
r,<OiTw*n as governor of New York 
on January 2 and bis departure for 
Warm Springs call for ,Mm to sjmDd 
several days each week in his New 
York City home and the week-ends 
at Hyde Bark.

There were indications today that 
the President-eiect bad debniteiy 
decided against going to Florida on 
a houeeboat before hie own in
auguration on Mereh A and thst be 
expected to put Cabinet appoint
ments over until about the end of 
January or nrid-February.

RAILROADS PLEAD 
' FOR ASSISTANCE
(CoBtlBiied from Page One)

_ comrion. WJs broadened in the years that be has
posite side at The plans of Mr. Roose\the boy on the bicycle causing Mm
to tmm across the road.

“I was going about 20 miles an 
hour at the time," Carabino inform
ed Tho Herald, "and when the boy 
turned in front of me, I tried to 
avoid Mtring bim by pulling my 
eteerii«^^um to the left with both 
bande. The right front bumper Mt 
tba'bioycle, throwing young 
OBte the pavement head first. The 
ear did not strike Mm. During tMs 
time X alw) applied the brake. After 
I stopped, I  caUed to two men 
walking on tbe sidewalk, and asked 
them to help me remove the boy to 
tbe hoî te^. I tblnk one of them 
was Bob RusseU of Cooper s ^ t "

Patrolman Rudolph H. wirtsfla 
investigated tbe accident and- tWs 
morning was assisted in further in
vestigation hy Police Lieutenant 
William Barron. Carabino was not 
arrested « t  once but later was t ^  
en into custody on the manslaugh' 
ter charge. He is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Carabino who own 
property on Glenwood street. Later 
CarabiBO was allowed to go on Me 
own recognisance. He eald that the 
ear, a WiUys Knight sedan, is own
ed by bis mother and that she car
ried insurance.

Tire Marke for 80 Feet 
Police traced tire marlce on the 

pavement for a distance of 85 feet 
but tbe marks were not consistent 
all the way. The marks indicate 
that in trying to, avoid a collision, 
young CarabMo drove clear across 
.thestreet and grazed tbe curb. The 
street is 85 feet wide. The boy was 
struck almost In front of the drive
way leading into the home of J. W,
Conrow at 882 Main street. No one 
at the Conrow home eaw the acci
dent.
‘ At the hospital Merz was found 
to have a fracture at tbe base of 
the skull but no other injuries. The 
boy was the youngest of four in the 
Mem family. The ethers sre John,
21, Raymond. XT and George, X5.
The father of the family is a well 
kaewB owner of a barber shop at 
the north end iand formerly lived 
;near the Vernon depot. Tbe boy was

SditoF of The Herald:
May I have a Uttla fpaea in yew 

valuable paper to express my ISSl* 
ings In regard to this miserable 
imrt of highway betwesn Bigelow 
a ^  gtrant streets where m rnsny 
of our young hoys have been in
jured, crippled for life and lasOy 
MUed. These accidents also ^ v e  all 
happened in broad daylighL

TMs afternoon a young lad of 12 
years, after playing bastetball was 
co^ng home from school <« a bicy- 
eie and on reaching this terribis 
spot somebody had the misfoftuns 
to run Mm down, and tabs Ms 
young life from Mm. What a shock 
to those who love him and to the 
one who struck Mm. ^

X have a son 18 year* old who 
rides a bicycle over this same read 
to school every morning, noon and 
night. J have eautiwed Mm not to 
take any chances on this road but 
that will not prevent an accident if 
the person at the wheel is not aw
fully careful with bis mind eo driv
ing and his eyes on the road -n re- 
gard to those who push a Woycle, 
A hoy on a Wcycle is apt to do any 
thing. Being fuU of life and pep, it 
is expected from any . boy. When 
you pass theirt on tbe road, use not 
only the born but also the brakes. 

The spot where this young lad 
was killed is at tbe bottom of a Mil 
and most cars reaching this spot 
are traveling at a pretty good 
of Speed, 'niat Is why so many seri
ous accidents occur. Why not do 
sometililng NOW to prevent more 
accidents before we lose more of 
our young bleed.

One child was taken to the hospi
tal with a fractured skuU, another 
crippled losing one leg. now 
this young fellow killed outright. 
All Imroenlng within 50 feet of 
each omer. •

X would like to suggest that tbe 
Police Department place signs 
along ^»in  street from the C^ter 
to North Manchester stating the 
rate of speed that oars should trav
el and that rate should be 20 miles 
an hour. Then it wlU be eefe for 
both the lad on the bleyole and the 
person at the wheel.

lat'B take tbe race track out of 
Main street from the Center to 
North Manchester and make it safe 
for all. Otherwise let tboee with 
bicycles ride on the east side 
at street from tbe Center 
down. Very few people walk on this 
side and it is very seldom that one 
hews of Mybody being rw  down 
by a Wcycle. Xt surely wpû d be well 
worth trying. I don’t think tbe road 
today Is a safe place for enyone to 
ride a bicycle.

I. hope the people who read^tbls 
will take notice and voice their

K. C. M,

ASK FOR MDS HERE
O N T O W F O R P .O .

»

ID ClM ing Dhte Algo 
For B id ! Ob  E tw ovgl o f 
Ashes and Bubblah From  
BnUdlBf. /
Bids will be received until Dec- 

•mbwr 19 for tbe, funiiehing of 
towels for the new postoffiee at the 
Gsnter jmcordlng to notices posted 
la ^  Maaohester postoffiee tMs 
moraiag. Bids will also be received 
up to December 19 for the removal 
of ashes and rubbish from the new 
bunding.

Work on the interior of, the new 
federal building which was held up 
by the plastering, is again resumed. 
q%e grading of the grounds is well 
underway. Yesterday the tempor
ary stoicture at the north end pf 
the huUdlBg, vised as an office and 
stwereom. was torn down and the

FDtEMENffiREGS |nB|piâ _
TOWOttfMSHIT*
Sthyge Group Fonaal h  

No. 3 To Repair. R x Dp 
Toyi For ChruinM.

grading of the site is going on there 
today as well as at the front.

The combining of tho Manchester 
and South Manchester postoffiee, 
will cause the elimination of the 
part lime parcel post delivery, for 
which a two hours’ allowance per 
day lip now made at the north end- 
There are two regular parcel post 
carriers out of the South Manches
ter postofHee and they will be able, 
it is figured, to cover tbe entire ter
ritory, wiUi provision for extra men 
and cars during the holiday seasons.

WAR DEBT ISSUE
U PTOCON GI^S

(OoBriaued from F ife Oae)
but said "Congress is the source of 
all authority in dealing with this 
subject,"

Must Know Oondltl̂ oae 
"Congress took away the power 

to deal ^ th  this matter through 
diplomatic channels," the MassachU' 
etts Republican eald. 

lii

nas gatpereu w* 
irpoie a ^  among 
very of a 
eml havd to be

P lM ^f EntertSiiBiiiit Alio 
TM tfirday ^ if i« o o ii-* * H ^
U  vnAUtH U b m r*  .

Bvar Oime of K tofs
Daufhtam sponsored a saSsr M  and

Members of No. 9 HoM -Company 
of the South Manohieter fire dc* 
partment have volvmtemd to re
pair, repMnt and fix up brokm toys 
mat may be for dlftrUw*
tion at Chrismiaa time through ttie 
town’s charity department.

There are twenty members in the 
groi^ that No. 8 has ga&wpd ^
Sether for this purpw  

lem Is about tvr
crMitaman. A- toy v .......
pretty badly broken if they w » t  
find some way of using it in whole 
or in part,

Want to Get ftartod 
These volunteers have eonsMted 

Miss Jessie Reynolds, town w ^sre 
worker, who will have ehares ot the 
dlstrihutton at the toys when com- 
plsted. Any one who wishes to do
nate a toy with any kind of a brok
en meraber—a doll v^toout nose or 
what nob—is aasured that there are 
men in tbe group that cw  
plaater neoes, pMnt up doll faces 
or dp whatever is neceesary t o ^ t  
the toy in first class condition, ITie 
men would like to get to ^ r k  at 
once. Contributors are ask^^te 
take such toys to too house No, 

at onee and let tbe repair vjork 
get started. Or one may ̂  
Reynolds at 5606 and the toys will 
be called for.

SUPREME COURT HEARS 
SEVEN CASES TODAY

"and
definite legislation thereon. Xt can 

be and

struetiem Finance Carp, be permit
ted to advance funds to the roads 
as the government did after tbe re
turn to private, operation in X920, 
'on a reasonable assurance of a 

reasonable return,’’
Bruere was occasionally Inter

rupted la' Ms disouselen ques
tions from Mr. GooUdge, former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith and oth
er members of the eomralttee. Mr. 
Coolidge bad Ms questions neatly 
typed on slips of paper and when
ever he had a query to Offer he 
presented the proper slip to toe 
witness. ■

Mr. Smith, one of the busiest of 
the cross-examiners, preferred toe 
oral method. He asked Mr. Bruere 
whether he favored compulsory 
consolidation.

"No, rather through persuasive 
pressure," Was the reply. "We urge 
that the roads be put In a position 
as quickly os possible to enable 
them to pay off their debts. Th^ 
are not able to de so uader toe 
present rate-maWag etruetures."

I... ,  J. - X !■ m. -JU ■
Freaeb families are growing 

smMler. Xn 1135 tbe average was
four children; now It’s only two.

Announcement

MRS. MILDRED PAISLEY
Announces the Opening of the

CHINESE GIFT SHOP
-at

691 Main Street, Johnson Block

For The Christmas Season
Mrs. Paisley is agent for the

LITTLE CHINESE GIFT SHOP OF, 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

and ha> on display a variety o l Chinese linen, eostume 
jewelry, etc. All are appropriate Xmas gifts.

i V   ̂* \% k
r f j l

DO 'TBUCKI BURN HIGHWAYS?

Editor, The Herald; 
After reading toe report of Mr.?: wi'te_’s speech made at

toe Mane[Chester Improvement 
iociation Monday mgbt one

Aso- 
mlfbt 
t to<come to the cohcluiioB that 

ilghways are in danger of being 
worn out by trucks and busses or 
go up in smoke, _

X would like to ask Mr. Blan 
chette Just bow much stronger a 
roadbed had to. be. in order to 
up under these busses and trucks. 
Mr. Blanchette also points to the 
number employed by toe railroads 
but T"ak"ff no mention of toe num' 
ber employed by the automobile to 
dustry or industries depwdMg dl 
rectiy or indirectly on swnc.

I wonder if there is a po«ibic 
Chance of Mr- Blanchette trytog to 
arouse sympathy by "ringtog to 
that word taxpayer. He does not 
come out and tell Just how m u^ 
toe truelw are tries to
make wie believe toat they jw  to* 
and down toe b l r t w  iMtowit 
paying a "nickel,’ ’ Perhaps if toe 
motor truck industry had^a tow 
executives like toe rajireads 
receive $100,000 a year salary th ^  
would also be te lliv  their troubles
to.toe wide w orlf

(Signed) FAIR PLAT.

|«ssedv

not be and not be changed at 
the behest of other countries with
out fair’ opportunity for tbe Amer
ican people to know of the conoi' 
;ions to toose countries which result 
to such requests being submitted to 
he Congress of the United States.’’ 

"X have invariably stated,” he 
said, "that X believed tbe settlements 
arrived at by toe debt commission 
were both f*Ur and generous to the 
various nations#

'Therefore, 1 for one am ready to 
go to toe mat on tbe settlements as 
m a^ by the debt funding commls 
Sion.’’

FISH AND GAME CLUB 
MEETING TONIGHT

The Manchester Fish and Game 
club will held a meettog tonight to 
Tinker ball at eight o’clock. All 
members are urgentl> requested to 
be present as important business Is 
due to be transacted. Due to un
foreseen circumstances notice -of 
the meeting was emitted from last 
night’s Herald.
NEW THEATRICAL VENTURE
New Haven, Dev. 7— (AP) — 

Harry Arthur, organizer of the toe 
atrical company wMeh purposes to 
r e ^ n  theaters in various cities by 
p la ^ g  them on a year-round cir
cuit tor stock companies playing 
popular priced dramas and eomedleS; 
said tod^  theaters to Hartford 
(Palace) Bridgeport, (Majestic) and 
New Ha!veB, (College) would be in
cluded.

Arthur operates a circuit in New. 
given over largely to mo 

tion pietures. He said there was 
every prospect oX success for the 
venture aa oondltiona were never 
better for a revival of the legitimate 
ste^  at popular prices.

Four hairii of good itrengto will 
held suepaaded a eae-pound weight-

'T '

ly. It m  biW tit tot 
reom of tot H^ton Memorial 11* 
towfy, which wat bHutifttoy ^  
BbAtd iM ^ ear Bver Ready Cto* 
ole, Tht waya u d  Miaiw oommit* 
tee, Mri. D a ^  AOetto, ohainaito; 
lira, iobtt Simon and Mrs. Chwlre 
J. Itri^Mimd were to charge, a a ^  
ed by many of toe other mombera. 
The preceeda will be used in carry- 
tog (m toe welfare work of the or- 
gtsiaatiOn,

tlM io filled with useful and 
traetivt objects Stable for gifta 
WMB offered for sal# at reaionable
prices. Mrs. Allan Coe, Mrs* F. A> 
Nickerson and Mrs. Meredith Ste
venson constituted the refrtahmont 
committee. The tea table, gay with 
holiday decorations and Mtodfes, wm 
nreridw over by Mrs. William A. 

and Mrs. Stuart O. Segar. 
'The entertainment, to charge of 

Mrs. C. J. StrieWaad, was presented 
by seme of the younger lo ^  talent. 
Each young artist wae entouslasti*- 
cally received. Miss Frances Hyde 
sad Miss Frances Wallett were 
heard to piano solos and responded 
with encores. Miss Estbe~ PItMn 
showed much natural ability as a 
reader, giving four numbers, “An 
Important Errand” , "Sistec in the 
M ^etoe doset’’, "Tomboy" and 
"At the Movies.’’

Yesterday’s affair brings to a 
close a ytor of activities planned by 
the Ways and Means committee of 
the circle, dU of which have been 
succeNful through the general 
patronage of many intereeted to 
^ r k  toe KtogVi Daughters.

. Sdmund/Biilikirik ^  ^
North Mato the

m  toto yc|terito3f-^ato6«»on 
wibur ah adoidtot at the emmer 

.a B d ;,!^ ^ .'^ ^  y te te r^
“*lS !lB dlto 1^  of « 5,H U iW
•tm t waa Mrs^Bm-
ma Xnman of 888 Woe^ridge strrew 
-llrsi Alicf VaanarMf fii Bmtop 
etoNt were ditobtoiod ywterday.

A  daughter ffia  bors at toe hoi- 
pifal today to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mijiicueci of W  ffouth Mate street

WATKINS GET FURNITURE 
ORDER FOR HONOLULO

M'r

the

Hartford, Dec, (AFl ^ f iw j*  
eases were to be beard to toe_OoB» 
nectlcut 8uP?fi»o today, with Chief JneGee WlWam M. 
MaltWe presiding. 3Yve of these 
were from New Haven county and 
three from Hartford county.

The case of Mr,
man S, Stocker, against Alma Gil
lette and others, New H av« oow.toi 
was heard this morning. The 

7 son-in-law and toughter of tee 
late defendant Rboda Gillette, who 
died after the action was Insti
tuted, brought suit to recover for 
services rendered to caring wr we 
mother, furnishing her with a 
home and board, imd for 
ments made open her w l  wUte. 
uhder agreement that . 
convey toe premises to toe pletotiff 
by wlU, If not before ter « « to . 
T w o caaes were tried tegetoer, 

those of Estoer
Wolf Hurwlts and Irene TGelnfeld, 
agatost W olf HurwIte. Three ac- 
t^ sw e re  tried togeto^ to toe 
Superior Court to Waterbuty, 
arising out of toe same automobile 
accident Sept. 1, X930. on Southing
ton Mountain. ^ .

'The ceae of Wallace Bomster, 
Jr., again .̂t John J. Kcimey, afOiS 
from an automobile accident on 
State street. New Hewen.

Tbe collision of ao autemobUe 
whose driver was returntaftoN w
Britain from a New Tearis party in 
Hartford early to toe morning of 
Jan, I, X932, with a 72 yptri old 
pedestrian gave rise to ths w e  of 
Emanuel E. Peterson, a^tostrator 
for toe esUte of John E. P e t e ^  
against John F. Meehan apd otoofs.

other oases beard wsre; WMter 
Kowalski against tbe N.. Y„ New 
Haven and Hertford railroad, pWn- 
tiffs appeal from toe Superior 
Court. .

Henry Melskl against Jw ph 
Bendaa, Hartford county, d*!?***’ 
ant’s a p p ^  from toe Court of Com 
mon X»leae.

Out of the 4,800 flowers grown 
to Europe, only 420 have a» tyr®r- 
able pertume.

An ordsr has been placed with 
Watkins Brothen for bedroom fur
niture to be iMppfd to Honolulu. 
Hawaiian Xstonds. The furniture ie 
for an army MRcer uid hie wife 
now living In Hnrtferd. The officer, 
has been tranaferred to Honolulu 
for duty the next three years.

The longest and deepest canyon 
to toe world is toe Grand Canyon 
of toe Colorado river. It is mors 
tbau a mile dtep to seme plaees.

The ilnto

ed mere tfcati'fiO- CRl 
tot to e r u M t  wire 
Martin rrediricbson- 

flrs l . --

Aimua ForamiB!
WlUiim Kelshtnd J i 
third. Mrs. Maud 
,Trowbridge.- MfS(' Anhlff. 
wim tile door prise, a bag <

One of the ladies of tbp << 
tributed'̂  a coUectieh of 
jhrom toe Arthur Drug CQi ^
When the commlttw begp  te ^ i^ e  
sandwiches .cake and edilie, 
found that the maneger of Q». niw 
drug store had sent over ty  the 
clubhouse 50 serviiw. (tf ice qream 
in cups, spoons ana all. >

MliTAKEN FPBJDBIBB* DEAD
Springfield, Mass. ,D«o. 7^(A P ). 

--Wilfred Ceyotte, 17. of Framing' 
ham. wounded yesterday w h « he 
yiras mistaken for. deer, died today 
to a hospital.

COURT MANCHESTER 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Colirt Manchester, No. 107, For
esters of America, at its regulv 
meeting last night to Tinker haU 
elected officers for toe comlfto year,> 
as follows: ChlM ranger, Joto Jen
sen; sub chief ranger, William 
Brown; treasurer, Cornetow Foley; 
financial secretary, WUliagl Tlylor; 
recording secretary, John Munsie; 
senior woodward, Richard Johnson; 
junior woodward, Samuel Edgar; 
^ o r  beadle, John Sapenlo; junior 
beadle, John Tierney; trustee for 
thtee years, Arthur Gardner; lee- 
turer, John Tynan.

The guest o f honor was toe grand 
chief ranger/ John Frick, o f Britye- 
port, who gave m  Interestlw 
Wstritt X5roity J o ^

present and members of Nut
meg Forest of this town. Refresh
ments and a social period fonowad 
to toe . banquet hall.

FOR ?

FUEL o a
THAT

BURNS IXINOEB
gives m ore h eat

PHONE 4868 
prom pt PELIVERV

/trchieH. Hayes
Purnoll Place

T he W ilrose Dress Shop
“ THE SHOP OP IN DIVIDU ALITY”

HOTEL SHERKPAN BUILDING

• —  Featuring —
THE NEWER FASHIONS

U g b t W eight W ools, Stud C rtpct, 
Rough Crepes, Jerichos, Print 

Combinations.

$3.95. $5.95. $7.95 
$10.95

HOSTESS DB8 g8fil8
and

SUNDAY NITE FROCJKS

$5.95, $7.95. $ldi95
Becoming styles for every type' t o  the 

more fxclneive ebadee.
Heather Blue, Polo Blue, Hyacinth, 

Green, Navy, Bbuik, Capecina.New Tones 
N ew in ’Vogirei
mmmmmmmmmrmmmrnm

Leading
Shades

The Useful G ift 
CHIFFON-SERVICE

HOSIERY 
59c, 79c, 95c

LINGERIE
AU Silk Pajamas, Ddnee Sets, O o y ^  

Sllmb Panties, StepMis.

$ 1 . 0 0 ' “ $ 1 . 9 5

'V ’

SILENT
GLOW

5 0
up

Why experiment with an 
unknown, uniaiitble maiw. 
adien you can own ah oU 
burner made by the ooun* 
try's {doneer fbr M'llttie m  
f3$.50? Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Itetituta and 
tbe Fire Underwriters. 
Guaranteed by the Went 
Glow Corporation and Wat* 
ktoi Brotberet

Easy T e n n s.
if -y o n  w im  '

R T H U R ’
C U T - R A T E  

D R U G  S T O R E ^ ^
W HBRB s p e n d in g  IB A SAVING, , 

84S Main Street, Bubinow BuildUif

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI. apd SAT.
Rnralar M
I S -L A X
Cut to

50a

2 9 c
Iteg, IliOO. Pure Norwegten 
COD U V E R  
OIL Cut to U U C  

Vltaseia teeted. ____

Regidar flJUL 

- 8 oz. bottle.

MATTHEW WIOR
JEWELER
999 Main Street

^Regnlarffie .
L ifebuoy ShoYlng
C tm m
C /U t  t p  .e .e  e e «^e. 23c

VliLi^ ^iftFUME 
Biehnrd Hudnut,

dram ......................39c
Jockey Chib, dram . .25c 
Berde-Chypre, dram  29e

B e S S f i lT '
Permay 

Bgtk Powder 
Cut to  . . .
Inna aeieied boxen.'

Next to Pest .CMDce, Sonto Maatoester, Conn.

This Chrigtmas we have reduced prices on many of our most 
popular gift Items, This will bring our regular low priees even 
loirer and within the budget of all.

We carry a full line of jewelry, diamonds and watches. Pen 
and peneil sets, toilet and manicure sets, also cigarette cases and 
automatio lighters and rnmtary

W e Have on Hand 
Nationally Advertised  ̂  Watches

BULOVA

Regular 75c.
Antiseptic 
Powder Cut to 
For personal hygiene.

Regular fl.00
NUJOL 
.Cut <U 56c

Hilt bottle,

i^galorSOe ^
Pffdntolive ’ 
ghRmpoo Cu$ 1. 29c

CONSTIPATION
If troubled by constipotton, the root of moot Inkly jiltaient̂  w  on B n u i^  

of Mineroi Oil on/psyniuEbBooifi*' Thia te rewnû Midê  by R̂ lod
gpwiSIfiiis. 89c pint ^tfle. Aok yow doctor*_________________________

WALTHAM

i lk

\

Cigar Dept.
2$cRegnlas So Ogare 

9 for • « » e e e ( • • • t #*4

S 9 r tVMRIQ M
Tebaeee 

tta f  9 • • • • D. 7fie
anc Bnttertei

$L00 SMffilght Bulb

DfkOtoMf
Ray.

P t s ^ e r i p t i a n  \

■\ m

h1
'

■ ■ D e p t .  \ 1
1

'' ;AH ^ eserl| tllip i> i;
f ••

■ poundiM .-.1 J

"'phsm adste oplyA

tr'r- ^ity' g|BuroBtebd*;'..:.^|uo|

■ what ynuff-

> CttW ^PRlGlW if.. t

• * e 9 - \ f  • n'w a . ' .
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Santa’s Goming-*>Look at the IndustiT

GABRIELLE E. 
FORBOSH
Otm.afMutmmma.

. bb(SN here toqat 
> AMOS FEiiUK>DT. elderly oomdn 
If LINDA AVEBILLi telle to his 
leath from the second floor bal
cony o f the AverlUs* L m g Island 
borne. Unda reaches him Jnst be- 
fore he dies, In time to hear him 
gasp a few words which convince 
her he was murdered. Linda rosh- 
M upstairs. Someone tries to 
strangle her and she faints.

'There are four gueSts In the house 
—all suspects of the crime. They 
are: MR. STATLANDER, business 
usHOciate of TOM AVE R iljL : CAP
TAIN DE VOS, handsome Belgian; 
MARVIN PRATT, former sidtor of 
Linda’s; and LIAN SHACOHNES- 
8EY, Irish writer. When Linda tells 
her husband wbat happened she 
persuades him they must keep these 
four men in the house until they can 
decide which one Is guilty. There Is 
no evidence sufficient for arrest. 
Tom and IJnda are aided In their 
plan when DR. BOYLE, official 
medical examiner, sends word that 

. everyone must remain until he has 
questioned them. Boyle Is on a fish
ing trip and can not return for sev
eral hours.

Linda to Pratt who refuses 
■ to say why he quarreled with Cou- 
’ sin Amos the night before. She 
overhears a conversation between 

' Sbaughnessey and ROSIE, the ndald, 
concerning a shirt Rosie has promls- 

 ̂ed to launder.
' Tom and Linda discuss their find
ings. Tom is eager to see tiie shirt, 
believing it may be an Important 

‘ clew.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Linda saw slowly, “I wish I’d seen 

that shirt betore it was laundered.
' Of course I could ask Rosie—I think 
she’d tell me, though she’d evidently 
been sworn to secrecy. Only I don’t 
want to confess—yet—that I over
heard them.”

Tom was thoughful.
“ She’d been sworn to secrecy 

about something that happened last 
night, not the night before.”

“Well, It all goes tegether, I 
guess. But, Tom— Shauglmessey 
spoke o f talking with her about 
County Athlone ‘and other things’ 
last night. You know when you had 
to help him into the car— l̂eaving the 
club—and how he appeared from  
that row of trees on -the edge o f the 
grounds?”

“ Yes. He started in the wrong 
direction. Thoroughly confused, I 
thought.”

“ I could see from where I sat 
at the wheel o f the little car. His 
back was all covered with dirt and 
pine needles—and the only place 
around here that you can pick up 
those needles is on that wedk be
tween our bouse and the club.”

“He was missing all evening,” re
flected Tom.

“And Ella Mondell said he wasn’t 
with her.”

Their eyes met. “Rosie!” said both 
glances.

“Ho probably coaxed her to meet 
him on that path.”

“ Or ducked out altogether and 
came back here.”

“ She doesn’t have much fun,”  said 
Linda forgivingly. “ It would seem a 
lark. I wonder!”

He* looked pointedly at the little 
boudoir clock.

“ Yes, I must hurry. Well, so much 
for Mr. Sbaughnessey.”  She checked 
off on her fingers. “Up early this 
morning and came around the cor
ner o f the bouse where be shouldn’t 
have been. Bribing Rosie to clean 
some stains from  bis shirt. Note— 
find out whether last night’s or from 
the night before. Swearing Rosie to 
secrecy about that and telling her 
she’d ‘forgotten’ what liappened last 
night”

“I wonder if he would have fed 
her nothing stronger than tea If 
she’d accepted bis invitation to the 
garage,” mused Tom. “Well—push 
on to DeVos. Time flies.”

"There I got very little except 
practice.”

“In this business of flirting with 
your guests?”  Tom grinned. He was 
entirely aware of the fascination the 
man held for her.

“ Pig! Not at all! Even if I want
ed to, his heart’s safe with Fleur— 
and her 16,000,000, or whatever Pa 
Stoner has salted away. No—prac
tice telling my tale. It was the first 
chance I had had to try it out.”

“Go w ell?”
"Perfectly. In fact, I  quite believ

ed It myself,” she said naively. 
“Amaaing how quickly you accept 
these Eight variations from  the 
truth! I was sure it was so as I told 
it and after I ’ve told it a couple of 
times more I ’ll resent even your 
suggestion that it isn’t every word 
true.”

“ Perhaps it is.” A  sudden Impulse 
prompted him to test her memory 
again. Her eyespnet his squarely.

“ Cousin Amos was murdered and 
I  was nearly strangled,” she said 
very Eowly. “You can pin your faith 
to that. Tout It’s the jgoipel truth 
and I shan’t forget it and you 
mugtn’t either. Now—^DeVos. Oh, 
yes—he talked, very Emply and 
naturally, about the accident. He’d 
noticed the top rail was in phtee. 
By the way, did you do that, Tom ?”  

“No.”  Hla tone was perplexed. 
*T didn’t  and I  don’t know who did. 
1 want to. go  back and ask you about 
that later. Go ahead now.”

“Well, with him X  got a straight- 
fenterd , eonaeeutive aecormt of 
w ^  he did' last night and this 
BMsEing'’ ‘̂-wbat I  meant to get from 
Ifanda*
' ^*lla’«s id  be fooB d-it awfully hot 

hip4ld&'t go  to'bed but undressed 
aaid'- flat in that, big, comfertab)ji 
dbfltr tar the window, toward the 
•ddfld ,'vfltere there was h  Utti* 
breesB ( That sounds etl‘ 'rlgh t I f 
ttigfl’g flii2 air stirring that room

By O H y  B irtofi
hr ktllA

OHlM^«EN;ENflOT
CHRISTMAS PLANNING

Right now there Just never seems to b^ a moment of rest in 
the life o f a growing lad—at least the photographers could not find 
one. The three pictures are the prize winners in the Master- 
Snap Photo Contest of the Master Photo Finishers. Mrs. F. P. 
Crawford of Columbus, O., caught the young man washing his 
teeth without any coaxing (upper left) and won first prize in the 
contest. A bom mechanic (upper right) was at work on his 
velocipede when Ralph H. Brown o f St. Paul photographed him for 
second prize, while the exploring genius—maybe it’s cookies— 
came to the fore whUe the dog looked on expectantly so Mrs. Ra
mon E. Keyser of San Francisco could,win the third prize.

gets It. It ought to be just like this 
but it’s a shade cooler. You know 
we thought we might take it for 
'that reason and then decided on this 
because of the way the bathrooms 
were arranged, for the nursery—” 

“Yes, I  remember. He undressed 
and sat there—”

“ Said he dozed at first and then 
slept soimdly. Didn’t hear Cousin 
Amos go. That’s possible—sound 
doesn’t always carry upstairs and 
around a com er. Said he vaguely 
heard me flop and was roused wide
awake by Marvin Pratt dashing out. 
He rather makes fim of Marvin— 
slurs in that smooth way at his 
vigorous heartiness’. But Marvin 
does thump and bump around like 
a bull in a china shop when he’s 
started. His energys enormous and 
I’ll bet he slammed out of that 
room—”

“To be the first on the groimd,” 
said Tom dryly. Then he added 
more fairly, “But he is a quick mov
er. I noticed that ’Thursday night. 
He was first ‘ dressed and down
stairs though he w as'last to come.” 

“ He believes in doing everything 
without lost time or m otion -like a 
fireman going to a fire. Anyhow, 
Mr. DeVos said that when he and 
Mr. Statlander got there Marvin 
had just picked me up— ”

“He , didn’t say where Statlander 
came from ?”

“No, nor which got there first. 
Spoke as if they came together.” 

“As a matter o f fact I g( t there 
first, I turned around and saw the 
two of them in the door.”

“ So you did.” She remembered 
her husband’s description of the 
scene. “ Hq said ‘Mr. Pratt had al
ready lifted you as Mr. Statlander 
and I came in. We could only offer 
assistance. Then when your hus
band came, he naturally took com
mand”

“That’s a contradiction but a 
small one. He was roused from 
sleep. And anyhow, Binks, they say 
two people cannot tell the . same 
story about the simplest thing that 
happens imder their eyes.”

"S till, he spoke later o f your run
ning upstairs aU dripping wet, as 
if he’d seen you—”

'Did he actually say he had seen 
me come up the steps?”

“ No—I don’t think his words 
could be interpreted that way. He 
just said 'he ran upstairs, drip
ping—’ ”  Linda stopped rather ab
ruptly She doubted whether it would 
be politic just now to suggest that 
someone else had noticed tot ten
sion between Marvin and her hus
band.

Tom, meditating, did not notice 
her sudden stop or thought she had 
come to a period.

“ WeU—we won't forget it. It may 
be a bad slip. It’s a contradiction 
at best. You told the story about 
fainting—bow did he take that?” 

“How should he take it?  Perfect
ly natural—but rather bored as I 
developed my . sensations. I got that 
in about feeling as If 1 were strang

ling. Did it very nicely, if I  do say 
so myself. Oh, his maimer’s per
fect, Tom. He really seemed sorry 
about the whole occurrence and 
sorry, but not too sorry, about me.”

She hesitated whether to mention 
the talk about the boat. A fter all, 
DeVos had not actually asked her 
to take him out in it, and Fleur’s 
appearance in hers was such an 
ob^ous reasoh for the turn of the 
conversation. Then Tom struck off 
another tack and she forget this 
vague possibility.

“ Linda, you didn’t go into Cousin 
Amos’ room before I locked it up, 
did you ?”

“Not s in ce -it  happened,” she 
said, “W hy?”

“That business of the railing be
ing put back worries me. I don’t 
quite like it. I suppose anyone might 
do it abstractedly. Parsons, per
haps, when he inspected the place. 
But whoever did it noight have gone 
back into the room. There may have 
been something—some proof o f the 
attack on you. A fter all, you haven’t 
a )Shred o f proof now.”

She had slipped off her sports 
dress and put on a soft afternoon' 
chiffon that was cooler but not too 
dressy in its effect. Standing by 
the window, she looked out on the 
darkening water o f the Sound.

“ Yes,” she said slowly, “ I think 
I have. Prom the feel of what went, 
around my throat. I’d say it was a 
towel—a turkisb towel. Now it hap
pens that yesterday, at the tennis 
tournament, the back of my neck 
got sunburned. I was sore all eve
ning so after we came home from 
the dance and I took off my dress 
I smeared on great gobs o f salve. 
I thought I was going to bed, you 
see. Then we decided on a dip so I 
just shook off my clothes on the 
floor and got into my suit without 
thinking o f It again. That towel— 
it was pulled tight, Tom, and 
there’d be smears of sticky salve on 
it where it rubbed the back o f my 
neck.”

“ Sure it was a tow el?”
"Yes—practically sure. It was 

rough and wadded up thick. I 
think I sort of clutched at It. Any
how, I’ve been tummg it over in 
my mind while you were talking 
and my impression is clearer and

“Sinks—if it ’s in the house, you 
must find that'tow ell”

"Yes.”
A  Uttls premonitory shiver went 

over her. Then she went on calmly. 
"It’s probably.' just hung over 
somebody’s towel bar. No one would 
think it woiUd be a give-away. Ob, 
Tom, that’s a  olewi You really 
think that whoever has it— 7'̂

’ (To Be Oontinned)

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep WEl by 
by World framed Authority

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Anoerican 
Medical Association, and o f Bygeia, 

the Health Magazine

It has been demonstrated that hu
man beings tend to inherit various 
characteristics. It is known, for in
stance, that blue eyes tend to nm in 
certain families. Some families are 
characterized by a streak o f white 
hair on the forehead, and there are 
other interesting msmifestations.

In a recent number of the Journal 
of Heredity, a Norwegian investi
gator, O. L. Mohr, deacrlbes a fam
ily o f Scandinavians in which there 
was a tendency to Inherit wooiy 
hair. This fan ^ y lived in the same 
part o f Norway for a long period of 
time and had kept careful record of 
'the members of the family.

In these Norwegians the head was 
covered by curly, frizzly hair like 
that which is characteristic at the 
colored race. T he hair never grew 
long. It was thick and extremely 
curly. The reason the hair did not 
grow long was that the curling 
made it break o ff after reaching a 
certain length.

I f reports from Washington are 
correct, John' Nance Garner was a 
pretty smatt poker player‘even un
der the weight of the speakership. 
BUS cronies had better watch out 
when he becomes vice president and 
has more time to concentrate.

Before bobbed hair became popu
lar, the .women members o f the fam
ily were disturbed becaiuge they 
could, not arrange their abnormal 
and strange loo.king hair in a ipan- 
ner which would prevent annojdng 
stares by their neighbors. ’The hair 
was Ifght colored..but not blond, and 
grew darker as the members o f the 
family grew older.

When the records o f the family 
w ere. studied, going back five gen
erations, some interesting relation
ships were found.

In the first generation there were 
seven children, o f whom only one 
woman had curly hair. She married 
twice and had therefore two lines of 
descendants. There were no chil
dren with woolly hair among the de
scendants of her six brothers and 
sisters.

From one of her marriages this 
woman had two daughters both of 
whom bad woolly hair. From her 
other marriage she bad three daugh
ters none o f whom bad woolly hair 
and ^  children of these 
daughters have smooth hair.

However, for the last three gen
erations the descendants of'th e two 
daughters with woolly hair show 
this cbaracteristlo in a considerable 
number of cases, proving definitely 
that frizzly hair o f this type is in
herited as a dominant trait.

T^ere is no evidence o f any mix
ture o f Negro blood with this .family 
at any point in its hlstoty. A ll*of 
the .characteristics are Nordjc, so 
that the woolly hair must be con
sidered a special manifestation and 
one which is inherited a s-a  domi
nant cbaracterlstlc.

“What was.the most fun you ever 
had on Christmas'?’ 1 a sk ^  a seven- 
teen-year-old-girl the other day.

Quite naively she answered. 
“ One year when mother was tick 
in bed.”  '

“Perhaps it w as.th e  best she 
ever had,̂  too,” I  had to say, “If 
she wasn’t too sick to  rest, and* 
sick mxough not to worry about 
you children.”  '

“She had. had an operation,”  she 
replied. ” it  was In Iowa where 
we spent a year .while daddy was 
getting some company or other to
gether. I  was about eleven and 
Howard nine. We didn’t know 
many ' people and there we were, 
mother sick in bed and Christmas 
coming.

“Qrandnui was . coming out but 
she got sick, too. We had a maid 
and that was all. right, .but. daddy 
was hardly evcv homei except the 
week-ends. He. had to be .out in 
other .towns a.gpod bit. Mpther did 
worry because, we. a lw ays, had a 
big ChHstmas back, home and she 
didn’t w ant. us to be disappotot- 
ed.”  ,

“ Something must have turned 
up to make you remember it this 
way,” I replied.

Bought Own Tree
“Yes it did,” : she continued. 

"Daddy gave each / o f us ten dol
lars a couple o f weeks before 
Christmas. And did we have the 
time o f our lives?

“Howard and I knew there 
wouldn’t be any Christmas unless 
we made it ourselves. Were we 
excited? We decided to surprise 
mother instead o f 'her surprising 
us. ’The first thing we did' was 
to get a tree. We youngsters pick
ed It  out, the kind we’d always 
wanted with long needles.

“Then we proceeded to shop 
We bought tree ornaments - first 
—all sorts of queer ones. Next we 
decided to spend some conscience 
money .and bought a dollar’s worth 
of toys for poor children. That 
took two days and, we would spend 
hours trying to decide on the color 
of a or the build o f a ten-cent 
boat. We left the package in the 
open vestibule o f a church and 
marked it ‘For the poor.’ We felt 
very useful and grown up.

“A fter that we went shopping to 
real earnest. With that twenty dol
lars we bought enough presents 
to fill a freight train. Some o f our 
relations back east must have been 
surprised. Uncle John, I remem
ber, got a large red tin tray. He is 
a bachelor aqd^ has a beautiful 
apartment to New, York We re
membered his chairs were red 
leather.. So vk y  *  ten-cent
red tray? Perhaps it never reach” 
ed him. We weren’t much on wrap
ping. -  -

Let. Children ;Flaii Also
“We got mother everything 

from a bouquet o f wax morning- 
glories to a paper parasol. How
ard bought Daddy two celluloid 
collars, one with red stripes. My, 
but he was proud, of them—^How
ard, i  mean. I gave Daddy a two- 
quart cup with a dog on the side. 
But altogether I think we bought 
them about thirty presents and we 
didn’t forget Lena, either.

“ We put the tree up to mothers 
room and trimmed It ourselves. 
Dad said we could. We were so 
excited we never once thought 
about ourseives. We -were sur
prised when Christmas packages 
togan to srrive for ‘those two 
poor’ lonely children out there.’

"W e wasted the money,”  she 
added, “but after all, wbat ^  
the difference? It 
Christmas we ever bad. We did 
just as we aw eeU y^ ased ,”

"I ’m going to im te  that, 1 
said. "It Just proves that too 
xnuy o£ u i rob cU ^ o n  o£ tbo to il 
pleasure of J**®
cry is ’give them 'something to do* 
and then when December comes 
along we forget it and steal all the 
excitement of planning and shop
ping for ourselves.”

SO TH A Tji TED REASON

Purdue’s football team is called 
the “Boilermakers”  because the 
Lafayette, Ind., school bad tbs first 
testing grounds for locomotives.

FlViB'M ldr’BAOK

Minnesota has five iettermen back 
for basketball competition this 
year. ’They are Captain Brad Rob
inson, Wells W ijght and W j ^  
Sochucki. forwards, and Virgil 
Llcht and Mjdes Mace, guards.

Such a darling ^ a m a  vogue for 
a jtoUng.glrl and youthful women 
tjrpca.

It buttons up smartly at the neck, 
has the Victorian sleeves, snug hips 
and awlngtog o f hem, aU featurto 
much beloWd by youth.

In luxuriously lovely hyacinth- 
blue transparent velvet was the 
first model.

Crinkly crepe satin to cherry-red 
or black rough crepe silk is fasci
nating too.

‘ r<

• ■ ■ I

It .will make a charming Xmas 

.̂
Style No. 3264 is designed for 

siZM 14, 16, is , 20 years, 36, 38 w d  
4<| tottoes bust Size 16 requires 5H 
yards'of 39-inch material with 2% 
yards of 1-toch ribbon.

Price o f pattern 16 cents.
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Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

t
For a Herald Pattern send 15c 

to stamps or coin directiy to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and *23rd street. New York City. 
Be sure to fill to number of pat
tern you desire.,

/
Pattern No. ........................

Price 16 Oeots
Name . 
Address 
Size . . .

Luxury Gifts Intrigue 
Menfolk

New York.—The fem lliar to tm  
o f the old hom e.towa Jfl' 
soihe o f 
delicatesseDS.

Natives Of. the fajjaterlsinii, 
up to apartmmitB' hero.̂  
trade intimacy with the deUeat 
sen man which brings bade me« 
ories of the com er grocery badk 
to Podunk or Cactus City. . j

The neighbortiood. ddlcktossepq! Hi 
a small shop where the boss hiiie> 
self—-uBualty an affable but eaglop 
eyed Itattsh, German or Jew—in 
on duty himiself most of the time 
from morning till midnight, or iater. 
in many cases the members o f his 
family are hla cleriuJ force; the 
sons and daughters helping with, 
the bustoess after school hours.

It Is good bustoess for the boss 
and hla wife to leam the aamea o f 
the neighborhood folk who tele
phone for canned goods or drop: , in 
for a late sandwich. On the third 
or fourth „visit, the customer is apt 
to be saluted: “How are you to
night, Mr. So-and-So?”  The cus
tomer grins and likes it, and buys a: 
bunk of choice cheese that he m ^ht 
otherwise have dope without

There is a Jewish deUcatessea 
man to my neighborhood who not 
only knows all of the members' o f 
the families who live to nearby 
apartment buildings, but all of their 
dogs and cats as well. He always 
inquires after their heal*.b and ap
petite. He is particularly interest
ed in their appetite. “I’ve got a 
sale on canned salmon tonight,” he 
says. “Don’t you think Fluff . (.the 
cat) might like Some?”

Stand in his place for awhile and 
you’ll hear him call three out o f 
five customers by their names. He 
asks one how little Johnny’s bad 
cold is today; another how her hus
band liked that Camembert cheese 
he Sold her yesterday: another if 
•the decorator did a good job on his 
living room.

•He is the nearest thing in town! 
to old man Jones, the grocer back 
home, who can recall your fam ily 
history before the day Of your; 
birth.

BY JU U A  BLANSHARD

New York, Dec. 6.—Old-fashioned 
women used to give men any of 
three things: Neckties, smokes and 

■something to leather. Who today 
can say that old-fashioned women 
did not understand their men?

However, there are quantities of 
gorgeous gifts for men this year. It 
almost seems as if men themselves 
have gotten behind the manufactur
ing enterprises o f our country to 
piftkft sure there will be innumerable 
things purchasable that they will 
love.

Motoring Accessories. .
-Father, long-suffering, deserves 

something nice. <If he h u  an auto
mobile, there are new robes, cigar 
lighters, radios, a new umbrella 
whose case attaches to the rear o f 
the car and holds the umbrella imtil 
it is needed, slip-covers and decora
tive radiator caps. If he has been 
complaining about getting a paunch 
or -needing exercise, give him a tick
et to the nearest gymnasium. I f he 
is uncomplaining, he deserves com
fortable things. In this group come 
lounging pajamas and shiny leath
er house slippers; a conffor table 
easy chair vtith footstool, on elec
tric clock; his own bathroom cab
inet all equipped" with-a magnifying 
mirror for shaving; on electric 
razor; or even one o f the mechani
cal men who run the furnace for 
him.

Husbands and sweethearts, 
brothers and friends, often lean to 
liking a bit o f luxury. Some of 
these coma cheap. A necktie rack 
that holds its necktlas; a box of 
three handsome four-in-hands; eve
ning dress clothes; a good-looking 
Gladstone bag; golf bags; travelinf 
conveniences such as bags to hold 
shirts, others for handkerchiefs and 
ties; huge bathroom towels with 
black monograms; a new « I f  
sweater; sUk pajamas; a good watch 
or a new wristband in silver or plat
inum for a good watch he a lreu y  
has; a musical alarm clock; combln-

g l o r if y in g
YOURSELF

EYEBROW OTHJTURE
IS IMPORTANT

<^ation bill folds, auto licence case 
with a special little pocket for,cards; 
all kinds o f trick beverage gadgets 
and smoking equipment;, wooden 
things for .his den, such as one of 
the old tavern signs that ore so pop
ular; old English prints, black and 
whites; monogramed stationary; 
evening suspender and garter sets; 
silk shirts; cuff links o f the new de
signs; ^ s id e  equipment, this year 
to copper or wrought iron.

Why Not Lotions.
One good, ^ t  for men, that wom

en often overlook, is lotions. ’The 
man hardly lives who doesn’t have a 
sneaktog weakness for scented 
soaps, lavender or violet preferred 
by m ost ’Ihen they always adore 
after-shaving lotions, pine needle 
bath salts, a htige box of bath pow
der with an enormous puff; creams 
for chapped lips and rough hands; a 
ticket for. a dozen manicures; all 
kinds of new shaving gadgets.

Most acceptable for men, too, are 
whole long lists o f goodies to ea t 
All men like chocolates, it seems to 
me. Whoever gives them a hand
some five-pound bo wxitb inumer- 
able different shapes and kinds all 
done up protty? Cheeses ore in 
high favor with men. So are all 
kinds o f Imported thises and thate 
for serving with beverages. ’These 
include wine containers shaped as 
bottles with both necks filled to 
brimming with olives stuffed with 
something besides pimento; caviar, 
ancbovieawlth capers, speciidly pre
pared hors d’ouevre tidbits redolent 
with cheese; fancy jams, conserves, 
individual plum puddings or even 
just a huge jar o f home-made cook
ies.

As a matter o f fact, i f  you have 
a son or brother away at business 
or school, if you have just a' friend 
you would like to'rem em ber, when 
in doubt as to what to give, o f one 
thing you can be certain. If you 
give something handsome la the way 
of. imported or home-made goodies, 
vou will discover the way |o his 
bM it.

Filling a Hole
The meaning of all the depres

sion has been minimized by 
that gigantic enterprise, Rockefel- 
leir Center, going on right through
it all. ,,

Day and night, week to and week 
out, the vast venture has b e ^  g ^  
tag ahead—towering office bUlld- 
ings and great theaters rising ih 
the heart o f New York. It w ntra- 
dieted all who called the ^ fu toe  
hopeless. If so hopeless, why all this 
preparation for the future? '

A  brief year ago
tor was a grdat, gaping hOle to the 
ground. Already it is a mass o f 
stone and steel, a monument to 
bustoess hope and enterprise—ev q  
tf you Can’t agree Itoi a monument 
to beauty.

Modefaf Worry
Models are more than ever w o^  

ried this faU by the ^
debutantes and matrons into their 
professional field. ■ .

Society women go into the h w  
ness these days not so much foK 
thrills, and just to be dptef s o a ^  
thing, as for the actual cash. Of 
course their names noeoa some
thing to the stylists who employ 
them. ’The girls and their mammafl 
are perfectly willing to pose 
pictures for fee press and grant uh 
b ^ e w s . I

Self-mads eyebrows ore the rage 
today.

Greta Garbo started it aU. Thou
sands o f women have shaved their 
home-grown eyebrows clear off and 
penciled to delicate arches which 
they tbiwfc makes them look like 
Greta.

As a matter o f fact, this device 
does do something. Personally, I 
prefer a natural toie, or real, hon- 
est-to-goodness brows.

Don’t  get snooty, though, about 
the girls who have tried to Improve 
upon nature. ’There's probably 
something you can do about your 
eyebrows right this minute, if  you 
just get an objective view about 
your ovm appearancs.

Too heavy an eyebrow detracts 
from  jrour ' eyes. Why not have a 
few; straw brows yanked out?

If your, brows grow too dose to- 
gefeer bvW fee nose, certainty yoi^ 
sboold take drastic measures to 
separate them. That placid look 
of assurance conies.'.; from  ,,wide- 
spaped- eyes. You can give'the Im- 
presflofi o f having this kind o f 
spactog'by separating ]foUr brows 
m oM  Have them taped'just a 
trifle vad see if you don’t like the 
looks: better.

TAtot eyebrows never got a  girl 
irv^ere; H your }a rii^  and eyV'- 

btows' Styi* pale; colored, pencil the 
brows ' A  ^bit and uso just W little 
maedal* oh 'the lashes,

8ro#tt^pes call tor 
ciltog. i ttn e  ones can 
brown or . ‘ -bladt or^fven- k

purplish 
fee genei

_̂__shade that tones in with
general color scheme.

Brush your eyebrows. You can 
get a diminutive eyebrow brush 
fo .lO  cents. Oil them, groom them 
and fix them as carefully as you do 
you hair.

For, whether yoti realize it or 
not, eyebrows can give you a well- 
groomed appearance that you can’t
possibly have when they run ram- la^ bad long since given up the tost 
pant, are too thick, have no clear yaitiges o fn ls  faith to any relvlen, 
or blur together across your nose, sensibly complied, ahd savM

BY BRUCE CATT^
"Flowering Wilderness,”  by JoM  

G alsw o^ y, is a book rsmarkabls 
chiefly for its strange atmosphsM 
of unreality.. ^

It is unreal, probably, b ^ u s e  if  
gives, with painstaking n^utenesA 
a picture o f a society M d a c o ^  
which have vanished. It deals w ife 
values which are no loxiger current* 
Its people seem as out o f p lfcs to ' 
the present,age as the conqidstadon 
o f old Mexico. _

’The novel concerns itself cfaM y 
with Dlnny Cbarwell, 
an incredibly arlstoceatic 
family. Dlnny falls to love.w ife »  
man vfeo has just rsttgned from 10 
years to Arabia • ®“ v l W
a hectic young n on  who,, it devektyfi, 
has sinned agatost tbfl o ^ .

What the yoflng man did, you seet 
w as.fels: ' . ' ;■, y. .,

A fanatical .Arab captured mm 
and vowed to MU him umess he ac
cepted Mobammedanlsip* 81°®®'' ^  
la d : ■  ̂ “

HE’LL BE UP SOON

Roy Hoke,' taclde for Mohan, N. 
D., high school, weighs 268 pounds 
and has to have his football uni
form  and shoes made to. order..

EXPENSIVE HORSEFLESH

Admiral GraysOn received 366,000 
for the Man o’ War Ally, Wa|r Feath
ers.

quite sensibly complied, l------
his life. But when news of^ r̂it 
reached uppbr-class l^ d o n  . tbfM  
was a lerrlDle fuss. , ; ,

He had “let England down;” . 
had failed to be a "pukka sshfe;''^ 
His club forced him to resign. .A  
horse-breeding .country g e r a e m  
tried to horsewhip him. Dtofilri| 
family almost died o f Shakii®* A jid  
to the end he found that he hto|»- 
self couldn’t live it down; so raaO T  
•romance went to pot, but Bfipebd® 
honor, or something, was avenf"’'*' 

Published b]rScribner’s, fee 
is pricki a t 3 2 ^ .
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IN T E R E ST  IS  H IG H  
A S  C H O C O L A T E  A N D  

L A B A R B A C O L L H )E

K een  R iva ls F i{^ t F o r  T h ird  

T on e  F riday N ight In  M ad 

ison  S qu are G arden.

NttW York. Dec. 7 — The figure 
three seeme to have a lot to do 
with the coming battle between Kid 
Chocolate and Fidel La Barba in 
Madison Square Garden here Frl< 
day night. It will be the third 
tiine the two boys have battled 
each other, and it will undoubtedly 
be the third great fight staged in 
the cast during the present fistic 
season.

Fans are still chattering about 
the great Schmeling-Walker and 
Caasoneri*Petrdlle shindigs, and 
there’s every reason to suspect 
that this tilt between the two 
featherweights, for the cham^on* 

 ̂ ship as far as the New York Box- 
p g  Commission is concerned, will 
be a wow.

The rubber bout, the boys are 
calling it aropnd the ballyhoo 

 ̂ agencies. And it’s figured that 
the two feathers will be In there 

“ wingtu for the rubber decision 
lust a  enthusiastically as a four-

u A K o B B s n n 'S T ih n iv c  s m u i ^ .8 c i t n B  H A R c a s B f s a 'O iw k i

Bycholski and Saimands
Praying? No, Ed Was Just Asleep

'  Milwaukee. Wis.. Deo. 7.-rCentre’s Praying Colonels didn't 
have amrUilng on Tarsan Taylor’s Brooklyn Horsemen profession
al football team of 1925.

Taytor, now line coach at Marquette University here, likes 
to tell the following story on Ed Garvey, former Notre Dame 
tackle who pls^d on the Horsemen team.

“As the Horsemen prepared to kick off, the kicker noticed 
that Garvey was standing with his hands on his knees' and his 
head bent toward the ground,’’ Taylor relatea “I shouted for 
the kicker to go ahead; that Ed was Just pitying and would be 
ready at the lock. .

“The kick was made and the receiver spilled in his own ter
ritory, but Garvey didn’t have anything to do with it  We looked 
around and there was Ed, his head still bent and his hands on his 
knees. We found him fast asleep.’’

M n R iT is  s r a iiE S  I t i R
'I'. ̂

s  ̂ . V • • A\• % . • • . ..
V.' V ..- iX. .vj-s..-.xn’A'>.
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PinSBURGH COACH 
HAS BETTER HOf̂ ES "  ̂ ' s'c

f
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BOWLING
BRITISH AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Hlirli For Night
TV. Robinson 81̂ 1
B. Taggart .....................  822
D. Poots ...............................   821
W. Brennan 810
J. Fleming 810
D.* Torrence 807
W. Wylie ................................  806
C. Davies..................................  808

League Standing
X Points

Ireland......... a .......................... 16
Scotland •••••>I . ..........................16
England . 18
Wales ..........................   JLl

Allison 
McMenemy 
Baker 
McCullough 
Brennan ..

• • • • •

• • • • • e •

Fidel la  Bâ Jba
some of old maids 
weekly bridge.

having their

Shields . 
Robinson 
Morrison' 
Haugh 
WyUq

• • • • •
• e s e • •

•••sees
• • e e • •

466 485 
Sootlaad 

.104 88
95 130 

.8 9  97

.108 .91 

. 95 99

La Barba, the erudite kid from 
Los Angeles, who went to Stan
ford University after his retire
ment frqm the flyweight cham
pionship. and who learned, a lot 
about literature, astrology and 
spiritualism, is showing' his sec
ond time out for the champion
ship,

The first crack, he took at the 
heavier division was against Bat 
Battalino, and he lost by a shade. 
Since then Bat has forfeited his 
title to Lew Feldman, and Feld
man turned it over to the “Keed" 
after the ebony-hued package of 
lefts and rights beat him m New 
York last October.

Fidel, an Italian-American, be
gan belting them around about 
10 years ago. Before he knew it 
he was selected to fight for Uncle 
Sam in the 1924 Olympic games. 
He came out of those games am- 
atew champion of the world. 
Right then and there the kid be
gan his rise, and only engaged in 
10 professional scraps before he 
was matched wtih Frankie Genaro 
for the world’s pro title. He won 
that honor in 1925.

In the meantime the Cuban flash.

486 505 
Irdland

D. Poots ..........128 98
G. Poots .........  89 107
C. Davies ........112 94
Taggart • • • • •.118 101

Donovan . 
Torrance . 
Holmes .. 
Flemming

447̂  895 
Eng^nd

80
93
89
98

93
113
83
91

84»271
86— 298 
88—265

105—274
105— 810

467 1418

104—296
116—841
104—290
98—292

111—305

638 1524

100—821
85—281
97-^08

103—322

886 1227

106— 279 
101—307
87- S-253 

121—310

360 380 415 1155

Jock Sntheriaiid Writes That 
. He H iinb His Presentl 

Combinatien W31 Do Bet
ter Than Last Two Rel 
Took To the Rose BowL

By OR. t .  B. 'MOCK'* 
SUTHERLAND 

Football Ooada Ualverslty o f 
PltMmrgli*

(Copyright 1911, 'By NBA Btrvlee) 
During the undofoatod season 

through which the Pitt team haa 
Juat pasied it Beamed to mo 
though each time wo naodwl a 
■uper bit of play to win or etave 
off defeat that it was there.

What will.happen when uw face 
Southern California in the Rqso 
Bowl game Now Year’s Day I can* 
not predict I  hayp taken two fine 
teams out there, teams which ceih- 
pare favorably with this yeiu^a 
team. But I think we will be bqb-' 
ter prepared than we were in either 
1.928 or 1980 when we played in 
the Bowl.

C - .'NV\ •;vjJ>v

v>v-. >*v •;

NAT HOLMAN

Nat Holman, the Babe. Ruth of<S»whlch heretofore have proved an

In every gmne this year's pitt 
team has played, certain players 

to the occasion and 
teammates through to

have risen 
pulled his 
win.

I do not 
with Ohio 
against us.

hold the scoreless ties 
State and Nebraska 
I believe we had to

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

have a pretty good , team to hold 
77ebraska scordesfl. The season has] 
been more than satisfactory to me 
and, I believe, to my playera.

There was one <^max after an
other. Despite the scores, we had 
to play hard to win from West 
Virginia and Duquesne, two rug
ged local rivals, each of whom 
wanted especially to win from Pitt.

basketball, has prepared a aertea of 
65 basketball problems from his new 
book, “Winning Basketball’* fbr the 
NEA Service and its clients and 
they will be published in The Herald 
daily except when shortage of space 
makes an occasional omlsrion neces- 
«My-

In addition he has prepared a 
special introductory article in which 
ha criticisea the hew basketball 
rifles. He sees difficulty In > the 
ble;cklhg change and bellmreiB that 
stalling will cetuae with the new 
rules. One of the moat brilliant play- The difflcnUty, however, is In the 
era and commentators the modern i «PPUcati6n by officials in actual

noying to the spectators and a 
detriment to the game In general.

“The other important change in 
the rules is, the threefsecond rule. It 
provides that, the pivot man. when 
ih the foul lane, must rid hih^self 
of the ball within three seconds 
after receiving it.

This rule, in theory, la an excel
lent one. Under ordinary circum' 
stances there is no need for the 
pivot man to retain- possession of 
the ball for no longer than three 
seconds. ^

In a close and exciting match, the 
Hardware stores won two out of 
three games from the First National 
stores and plnfall to win three 
points, ’The A A P stores surprised 
Watkins by taking three points. ’The 
Professionals hit for a total of 1554 
and took four points from Keiths. 
Jack Hayes had high single of 137 
and high three string for 364. Doc
tor Morlarty was second high with 
129 and 347 for three strings. 

Hardware Stores (8)
P. Oallasso ...109 
McImUs . . . . . .  74
Anderson. ....... 110
Smith .............. 108
E. Edgar . . . . . .  .94

87
96

102
104
117

Kid Chocolate
Chocolate, had invaded the country. 
Th'b smiling, teeth-flasbing “Keed’’ 
was on his way up 'when he met 
La Barba the flrst time in 192Q. The 
chocolate flash bested Fidel in a 
10-round bout. The following year 
La Barba again met Chocolate, and 
this time be won, taking the bout 
in the last of 10 rounds..

So they meet again, Chocolate 
to the New York moguls, and La 
Barba, challenger. The goal of 
both is probably a bout with Tom
my Paul, recognised as champ of 
the division by the National Box
ing Association by virtue of bis 
winning an elimination tourna
ment some time ago.

L ast N ight’$ Fight$
Cleveland — Sammy Fuller Roe 

ton outpointed Billy WUlade, Cleve- 
la^j ten.

waabington—Joe knlgbt, Cairo, 
G66ftl«» outpointed Cowboy Owes 
PlHHFSt Mesa, Ariaons, 10.

j^eit Palm Beaob. Fla. —Arturo 
Goiloy, Obile, stoppad OUok RiUw, 
St Louie, 6.

S^utb. MIim,—WMter ClifbOfSi 
Newii AlMke. outpelBted M « Oeto* 
n m  i t  Peul, 6.

Man. — oiMrlee 06* 
lasgir, CMadt. wos deciites oror 
LM Boons, Buffalo, 10.
^LOFAnfftloa — lllokoy Walkar, 

taHfead'OUt Arthur

495 506 
First NationM Stores

Wright ............. — -—
Gilbert .1 .......... 102 86
Russell ............. 108 108
Nelson ............. 105 115
Johnston . . . . . .  91 92
Murphy ............  92 99.

105— 301 
87—257

106— 318
84— 296 

108—814
486 I486 
(1)
85— 85
-----rl88
95—811

115—336
85—268
93—284

498 500 473 1471

Watkins 
Wiganowski ...126 
Richmond . . . . .  72
Buckland . . . . . .  85
Hennequln . . . . .  96
A. Suhle .........  84

(1)
100
90 
88
91
92

96—322
94—256

107—280
117—808
96—272

462 461 010 1488
A. g  P. Stores (8)

Cervini ; . ....... IIS 99 100—812
Yerks . . . . s t••• 06 81 76—222
Selwltz .. ....... 108 99 101—308
Friday . . . e e • t 1 1X0 106 108—319
Petke . . . . .....1 2 5 102 102—329

516 487 482 1485
t

Keith’s (0)
E. Keith .. • • •«• 87 73 92—252
W. Keith . •••■• 01 88 97—276
Hartl . . . . e e'e e *100 88 90—273
Murphy .. .......  95 102 85—282
Hajres . . . .:...I1 1 187 116—864

484 488 480 1447
Profeeelodali (4)

Gremburg p•••• 08 91 80—269
VltuUo . . . • ••p *100 108 •7—804
Dftro . . . . e c•e sllS 102 118—828
Bowers ...........107 96 104-806
Moriarty . ....... 117 101 189-847

MV - «vp eeMM̂
644 497 618 1664

The man who brought the * * ^ " 1  
through the Army game was War
ren H|flldr, my flne. consistent half
back who went through the whole

behind he put us back in the lin . | I*"” ®
Pressed for reserves in that game, I 
was pleasantly surprised by the 
showing at Harvey Rooker, a scrub 
at the time, who rose to the heigbte 
oh that day. to stop the Army three 
times at our goal line.

Aghinst Notre Dame the players 
came up without help Arom me.
They realized they had to play bet
ter ball than they had shown to 
make a /good game of It, and they I 
went on to exceed this d«»n«afid retained as a coach by
When tbe ball was on the ona-lndhV^ty College* where be had left 
line, Hogan drove it 70 yards to * brilliant record as a player,
throw back tha last Notre Dame ef his books on basketball,
threat, and'then followed up by in- r B a s k e t b a l l , ’’ was a bisst 
tercepting a perfeoUy Ibrown pass. eeme years ago. He has writ- 
.Two minutes later, Bebastlan, wbofLen a new book which is currently

game of basketball has known is 
the honor sports writers through
out, the country accord Nat Holman.

Twenty-flve years ago he was a 
poor boy in Hester street, colorfpl 
center of the old Bowery. He play
ed basketball then with urchins of 
the sidewalks in New York. He 
struggled through public school. His 
play with the University Settle-

that 
as a

life wor̂ c. He became one of the 
most spectacular players the City 
College team ever had known.

Then, Continuing as a profes- 
elonhl, he toured the country, for 
years, with the famoua original Cel
tics. When the demand for the pro 
brand swept the couni^, he became 
the biflbest salaried star ih the 
game with an income of |15,000 a

BFIOIAL BIATOR TONIGHT
Tenlfbt, lAo Sarapln and- hli 

"Ml w
Charter Oak alMpe.a t S e ^ ^  IM^ JHakily A io u

bad been bottled up all day, rrn 
away from the Notre. Dafne tac 
klers to sdbre the winning touch
down.

Against Peim, an overconfldent 
Pitt team managed to pull It
self together Just long sn o i^  and 
frequently enough to edge out a 
19 to 12 yietoiy.

On the following Saturday 
against Nebraska, the Pitt team ac
tually showed no offense whatever; 
but managed, to stop the Huikers 
time after time when it seemed a 
score was Inevitable.

I never can forget our line hold
ing the Aimy for seven downs on 
the three-yard Une; Warren Hriler 
scoring the firit touchdown uidnst 
the same team; Harvey Rodker 
twice throwing Fields fora  Ibae 
vdien be was trying to toss the 
winning touchdown; Warren Hel
ler, ever present in tbe Notre 
Dame game; Bob Rogsn driving 
out that tremendous Uck; Mike 
Sebastian svadlng five Irish tac- 
klers on his touchdown run; Heller 
taking s  sure touchdown out of 
Hokums arms at Nebraska; Rooker 
and Dallw hounding tbe pMfeot 
punts in Che Carnett Tech and 
Stanford games, and Skladany 
rushing tbrouil) tp stop Gie last 
desperate Notre Danm passa be- 
foro they eenld be thrown.
 ̂ The Roie Bowl gamer I do net 

like to p i^ e t  mA we will know 
more what to eroeot after m tog 
bow Bouthon OaUhii^ and Iftiire 

latwuay.Dame make out

b b o la b d  wors
PAGE NAY SDCCEED 

STAGG AT COCAGO

popular, "Winning Basketball,’’ in 
which he dlscussiM many phases and 
problems of the modern game. The 
qualities that made him a great 
“crowd pleaaer’’ in his days as a 
star flow xtbrough his interesting 
writings.

In regard to the new buketball 
rules, Holman.has the following to 
■ay:

“Baricttbaili rules this year pro
vide for four fusjpr changes.

They are,, ren^tively: the ten- 
second rule which is intended to 
eliminate stalling; the thfae second 
rule, directed at the pivot play, and 
rules on Mocking, and face guard
ing.

At present nearly all coaches, 
officials sad pilfers are experienc
ing some confusion as a result of 
bonlUcting oplniqns concerning the 
maxmer of applying the new rules. 
With the new season Just beginning 
it is my opinion that there is l̂lfcely 
to be considerable trouble in tbls 
respect

“Recently Say basketball team of 
the College of the aty^of New York 
opened its season against St Fran
cis' College. Uiinf that gams 'and
th a ----------
the
latsd some dsfialts vlsws regarding 
Um okalMfss l A ^  i^ fc .

practice. Since there is no effective 
mechanical timer in use aud since 
officials will have much difficulty in 
agreeing as to the lapse of three 
seconds on each play, I expect that 
the coming basketball season will 
find much dissatisfac'tlon with the 
rule. Except for the matter of ap
plying the rule, I appro-ve of it.

“The legislation on blocking may 
prove particularly disagreeable. Un
der the old rule the intention of the 
player was the paramount consid
eration. If, In the opinion of the 
referee, the player respoasible for 
the block Intepded to produce the 
block, he Whs guilty of a foul.

The new rule says that‘if a play
er is standing: stfll and is in the 
playing area before'tbs play reach
es that zone, he is not guilty of a 
foul even though he Intentioaallĵ  
causes interference.

to my opinion this legislaUonls 
dangerous and obJecUonable since it 
^^piace a premium Oh block plays
built arptu^ a stationiuy player.

Mock playe have hefet^ore 
beeh iUsgal.

‘T thipk that it is the intention to 
commit a block* which should be 
legislated agalhst 

'ipie last change In tbe rules, 
toat against face guarding, has so 
f^  proved of h^li^ble importance. 
It is perhH« too Soon to. pass criti
cal Judgment on this rule.’’

H u m  SE LE C TS
C L A SS lU R S H A IS

1

Oaltiuii|ijq Sport StEuv 
Qiomii For Henora Sal- 
tonshU First ManhaL

hoamben of an tnuetrioiie 
raciiW Oiniry; flpat

-time the other day at the^oha 
kerix farm near Cary. SI, One kaa 
Reigh Count, champlott of, five 
yuan ago. The b t ^  was Our 
Coifttt, son of Reigh Count The 
mother, Nita Peabody, oould not

part Of this chapter of. a 
great'story is hers, thouidt Ihe Wde 
unable to* leave her matronly dutlds
ih' Hanfucky to.: the
a reunion. The nairy, to fai^ be- 
gtoar wito ber 'ihd 'the Brimont 
Futurity In 1927 wUdi she won.,..

It WM In that, race than Anita 
Peabody , defeated tbe great boras 
that waa to become the fetherr.of 
her child. True, she didn’t beat 
Reigh Count by very far. And there 
were some rumors around after the 
race that Reigh Count had allowed 
himself to be pulled by his Jockey 
so that he might run second Juat 
to be gallant to a girl friend from 
the Same stable.

But ,a race is a rice for all of 
that, and the record books show 
that Anita Peabody won and Reigb 
Count ran second.

Part, and Meet Again 
Shortly after that race, Anita 

was retired. But Reigh Coimt 
went on to become tbe American

xx!*:5,

Our Count . . . the hoy.
champion in the following year, 
winning the Kentucky Derby, tbe 
Belmont Handicap and other high- 
class turf contests.

to 1929 Reigh Count conquerec 
some of the best horses to Great 
Britain in tbe Coronatioi Cup. He 
was beaten by a narrow marglfi in 
the Ascot Gold Cup. When they 
brought hfin home there was a 
sappy reunion with his friend of 
high school daysi

Just' like Father 
When tbe reception committee 

from Chicago met the train 
which brought' Our Cpim': from 
lifentucky to meet hia old man, 
there were expressions of astonish
ment. For the strong boy that CEune 
down the plank was so nearly like 
sis father that you could hardly 
tell them apart, as far as; lines and 
maricings went.

On Our Count;s head there is a 
white star, not quite so long as 
the white, strip on Reigh Cqunt̂ s 
nose, but the heads anq necks pf 
the two. are almost. exactly the 
same in color, shape and size. ..

Their witoersj and. shoulders 
are similar, but in hppeare Qur 
Count la going to hfive the edge■* T -- - ---• - ■ . - ----'

Babq IM rftto ifa d sb  A . A. 
U. O fidai Tried To Mikel 
Hor Tv d  Flra.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 7,-.*(AP)~Mil- 
dred Babe Dldriksen, ont of the 
wbild’s greatest feminine athletAs, 
is so eager to play nmateur basket
ball this winter she has demanded 117 
immediate investigation of her dis
qualification by the Amateur Ath
letic Union.

And at the aame time she ex
pressed her desire to lead, aa thel O Morley, 
elected captain, a team called the I ̂
Golden Cyclones and sponsored by 
the insurance company, for which 
she works, the 19^ear-old dyin^^ 
came# etar reltarated her .dental,.,, 
that she authorized use of hiv name > 
or picture in a motor car advertise  ̂
meiit

tozuranee company officials have, 
announced they will aid Mias Did 
rikson’s fight for relhsbitemeat ib 
the A. A. U., but if dq^wared likely 
ehe would not play on the basket
ball team until toe matter 
cleared up.

Lâ tô toce D1 Venedetto, ehaib- 
ma^ of tbe Southern A-taathixr Ath
letic Union at New 
had started an invbiffigatlob;, At 
Chicago, J. Lyman Bingham, ib* 
sistant to Aveiy Brundage, presi‘ 
dent of the A. A. U.^siid IHs- Did 
rikson’s.case rested now with the 
district coinmltteck

MiM Didrikson said she felt she 
bad been Wroi^ly convicted o*' cto* 
cumstantia] evidence. She said riie 
never had seen the testimonial for

Fnxal FA Gntr PiîI- ■ , ... " ,
m i. ■ . •

|, . Reo FIviB (M)
P " • ' B ■ 'F 1 '12 Stsroeen, rf . . . . .  a  
1 Fantomer, If ? , . . . .  i '

fto-'
i - f ■ i 4

0 FaikoWsM, If . . . .  2 0-8 u  ■ ' j8 WeddMl, e . . . . . . .  0 1-1 ,1 ■•'1
.4 Kovie, e .t . . . . . . . .  8 1-8 '.I-8 Dowd, rg, I g ....... i M I0 RyeholsM, rg . . .  4, 0-1 t4 SalnMnds, rg . . . .  5 a o

17 6-18
New Brltala (S7)

2 Barllck, rf 
8 Stohl, rf 

‘  If
4 Anderson, p, Ig 
4 Swanson, rg .. 
0 Osborne, Ig . . .

RCfereei B o n ^

■ B ■ • F 1
8 . f

.. 8 0-1 I
.2 4-f f, . :4 . 6-8 U

.. 0 2-4 2
. 1 0-n 1

.. ,p 9*0 1
I f 11-21 t1

The Recreation Cenlsr basketball 
team defeated the. N ^  Britain 
Alumni DeMolay quintet in. the Rec 

was I Gym here laat flight by a score of 
4Gto 37 In a Close afld very iateniit- 
iagbjUtie. It was tlw tiilrd trivtfliA

sTsM-heI ^  ^6  season for.the itvpifl Ms 
• ■ ^ “ 'I j^ e fla n d  sq u a ^  accoitoto with

a. iutoiobita »iSI It .pp..n>I lalgS'JiSS ‘S’ta?mm*.* BUm that severu ôf ijut scsson 8 con-

Cw Britsiln wbldi v on 26 to 88 la 
its own ci^ , Tomdrrpw qlght tlM 
Reo travels to H tts^d, Mass., and 
Sunday aftriiiodn goes hadt to the 
same territory for a game is Norih 
Adantf.

Set Fast Face
Tbe Ree quiflUt traveled at aa 

Unusually fast pace throughout tlM 
game which included

print She admitted that several 
weeks ago she posed standiflg be
side an. automoblie^^ the mMto iid.< 
vertised, but that she 
Dallas agent of the compimt the 
picture could, not' be uised tintil she 
turned professional, if ever.

The name of W. Foster Jacoby of- 
Dalias. director of city parks and 
secret^  of tbe'̂ Texiul A. A. U., 
was brought into the case whMi 
Mlse Didrikson asserted be had 
asked her to sign an endoraement 
of an automobile, promising her 
that it would not affect her ama
teur stan^g. She stated she re
fused to sign and told Jacoby, -the

tests put together. Judging ffbai 
the spirited jriayte of . the boaM 
team, ManigeA .̂ Befl apne ifltist 
have read the riot act in an effective 
manner prior to the ./ battle. Tliere 
was none Of the stalling tactles 
which slowed up the gitines'tast sea
son. this being partly due'to thi 
new rule which, liinits a tehm to'Ceb 
^on ds lb Its own backoourt;

Tbe Rec attack was led the hi- 
spired play of two nSVeothtta to 
the team this year, "Whltey’’ .By
cholski and ’iOny 8alnwb& 'Net . 
only did tMs..pair tpad the a cM ^  
but for sheer aggrMritbfl(l|i|)> their 
work was unsurpasMcL *-• ^ -  ̂*• ■

use. Of*her name Jn-' that connection faMclally,.seemed to^hava titoldiiidt
Iss Didrikson also Said Jsecohy 

had urged her to turn professional 
soon after she returned from the 
1982 Olympics at Los' Angeles, 
Jacoby coifld not be reached -tor a 
statement.' '  '

the same time. As a matter'et fflist̂ , 
this was almost the case. B*. wfls 
here, thwe and evs^^tor*: felMsM 
tog toe bafl without a pauto to  r ^  
And aU this despite; a bafldsj^-Rnr' 
wrist. . . '

.KflvlsJielps,i^
“Red.’*,K ^s, former.;T!riuIS sehote 

ceflter, did a-fine ^ ^ ,o f  rMtef-jtoty’ 
toiflaee of “*CU] ’̂ Wadd^ fsittog 
three field gbsJs te »| ^  bfl 
personala: jQhni)y«nBm(tola wisfl^ 
to tbe game hmg but whitb he Aafl /  
his p la ^  touch -to'toS fhslflto dif 
Salmondd jafld Byĉ holslEl. S lto jii i 
worked hard hut was htild irifiMlit a

k m e  T o  B e l n E t o l i r t f o r f
tv II A . I A A . r ytongsr toteniMto'of thflteato«.ito^M A.L A n  . » jrwmser m wBiw or roe.»eepi,.ww; OUier Gameff Rest rf ^

toito>tour. natoutea to go tlte-Rflo 
led 36 to, 88. RarifCK toad* »  IM S 
afld then HeWitoput Now. J^ilteia 
ahfad.87-55 for t ^  Bfst

Wedt.
Th*.National 

the. basketball
Ghiards ate] 
limelight

the Arid quarter, 
tito toe

.  ft ;  Ow .  X̂ fj :

.4̂
I-'

Reigh Oe«at .tiM <M man.

____titoetiffb
BUffli I i  sfite/ eouto (»•-

pre-seaioa praotioe MoatpiM .of 
team aa a haris, I have ferimn

S t

’'Bnglaad aa
____■. W , Dea, 7*-(AF)

.  .‘itewS MMavad • v fa l^  flvar Awtofrii* to O f. t t it  Svt (ait ftotihai far woiM arMiat 
today, wtotofll tor ton:

V̂»«

MMytoday, wlM

Ohloage, . 
bad It t o ^  
Sr„ farmar 
ator atblfto

9H m i  i>iip M

, Daa. T««(Af

* . , i !  and p i m l  ai^_.___
Naoma tba easnUate ta too

tedl teaab(

X am heartily to favar af toe new 
tefl-ieopad rui; i  fleit^a that to a 
great extent it n^.eUiuaate itall-. 
log and wiU ipeeiTup the gam*.

On large oaijuto partleulariy, toat 
is courts to axcesi of T6 
leogto, too naw suit gif«a  a 
bleMtoif to tba game, A  atnw to

tof mtddla of ^  oonto witbto w  
iMOBdi aftog^gitotog^ar t

abeffito  ̂ an tbi , nviriftiRMd
Irat

Cambridge, Mam., Deo. 7.—(AP) 
—The senior class at Harvard haa 
upheld tbe ancient tradition of 
atooUng Its outatandlng sports fig- 
urto Of olasi marshals.

^M .galtonataU , Jr., of lUlton, 
varaito-teMdfay eantote and nreat- 
dtot o i tbastodaM ^uiell, oaorg- 

maiibai. with a to iii 
o f m  vetaa. O a ^ .  Ki«anian of 

On who Md tba Orimaon 
toam (torjag its raaant dto* 

ittoi aampaiffî  reaaiyad IIT 
tM Ito tba affioo ef

B. Haidy, M i of 
^^7|ll|an^alavi|rlnan and ito i tne* 
bit o f M t o M ' i  alavan,, .f mnamad ^ iM  amMiini
veton.

on his father in these depart
ments as far as sise Is concerned.

Horsemen point out that each 
has the same sloping rump, which 
means speed lad  distance. Their 
legs oenform even to the white' 
markings on the back ankles.

It yras the concensus of opinion 
of all whotsaw tbe two horses 
that Our Count is better looking 
than his father as far as personal 
appearance is concerned.

And, oh, yes, the word from 
Kentucky is that Oiir Count iMto 
can nm. Well; if only be can run 
like bis father, .too, bo,.will bo 
pretty good.

HELEN MOODY 
READY A n m s

■liribto ' Itl

i B S t r

i t m i  iua airiwdy
lo o M  b «
Mtloiuili M M i’l  t fMBli itofifi

nsfRasdas 

Bll*

I

gantt o f the aeason here.
undoubtedly quit 

ber of Manchester . , 
low. toe fast-teaveiing Guirds. to 
the S t Mtay's ball tonight in hopw 
of watching them keep, torir record 
linsinircbed by defeat 

Friday Qjfbt toe Guards oatw :̂ 
tain the M u b  Collegiand of 
pee FhUs, Mass., here at* too iirino- 
ry and gatorday play toe KMghts 
in. Meriden.

Manchester High opens its O. O. 
L L.. season iii Meriden Fridiy eve
ning. Otote games include two 
Massaobusetis. tripe by,tot' Roe 
Flyg within thisnezt ffve days.

N, OF P. UBg^UB

Team H<k i  
Ib 182 

I , > 89 96 
106

.;..104 104
■ 1 ...hi I

■ The

Cbstok Leegue donteet trOih ^ e  
Swwtom Lutoeraa flve..by a sOero 
M 14 ta 29. Btsesll aid / lintley 
stanred .for too wiiiMrs and' At ̂  
SM for-.the loeirft

SOato NetoodiBt (96)
■ ................  B,
Nl0b0i|,-rf . t ,f, tX
Davis, If i-t *; • • • • 1 1  > • • • ,8 
Bontjey, 0,, •«t •/, a, • ̂  > ,8 
BIssell, rg '. •. * * • •'# .8
MoConkeyv If e e * e t'» s f-e ill

■m

S;SSSS*ie»

.TDimi.lite;'
s M v ^ m u w

y . , . ,v  69 H  
Nn ...96  |9 
,,• 11-, 67 IM.IT, BtbdMgl »»• 11 ■» 67 „,J. WRilNfgtos Nm

if' ,'.0,
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i>irMiing H erald
' CLABSIFIBD 
^BTERTISEMENTS

OouBt ■!« aTtrur* ? o^ * * 5A***<' iBlUala Buaban Md abbravlatloBi 
•Mb «ooat u  a word aod oompewid
word! M two word*. XlBlmuB eoat it 
«rlo« o T tbr«* liaat.  ̂ ^  »l/a* rat«b par dtr for traatltati
ada ItaMb ITi tf>rOiutii OharM 
I Coatoeutlv* Days »| T oM I M  
I ConMOOtiTO Ctjrt ••I .* o ^  t!
1 J3ay •••••••••••••••I ii oto| If otaAU erdtrt Cor Irroindar laatrtloaa 

til b* ebarf «d at tb« oa« tlm* rata 
Sp«olli~ru«a for loac t«na ovtryday advortUlag i^tob apoa raquaat 
Ads ordarsd for tbroa or six day* 

aad stoppad bafor* tba third or, fifth 
day will ba o h a r^  oaly tor tba m - 
tual aumbar of tlmas tba ad appaar* 
ad, oharglag at tba rata aaraad, but
no’ allowaaoa or rafuads oaa ba igada OB aix tlma ada atoppad attar , tba

forbids^; Claplay Unas iaotfifth day.No *̂ 1I 
sold.Thb Harald will, not bo rasponplbla 
for mora than ona Incorraot Insartiea ot any advartlsamant ordarad tor 
mora than ona tlma. :Tho Inadvartant omission ot lueor* 
root pnblleatlon of .adyartlslng will ba 
raotiflsd only by eaaeallatlon of tha 
obarga mada tor tba iarvloa 'sndtcad.All advartlsamants must obnform 
la styls, oopy aad typography with 
rsgulations snforosd by tha publish* 
•rs and thsy rasarva tha right to adlOoTlsa or ralaot any copy eon* 
sldorad oblae^nablA.^ _ ^CLOSINO BOURB—Classlfiod ads toba publlahad sama day mutt ba ra* 
oalvad by II o'elook noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acoaptad ovar tha talaphona 
at tha CHAROB RATS glvan abova as a oonvantanoa to advsrtlssra, but 
tha CASH RATBS will ba aooaptad as 
BULL PATMBNT It paid at tba bust* 
noss oflioa on or batora tho savanth

S

day following tha first insertion ot 
OMh ad otharwiso tha CHARQB RATB will be eollsetod. No rasponsl* 
blllty tor errors In tsloohonod ads will ba assumsd and thafr acourMy 
cannot bs guarantssd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BittilS •.••••••• •.•.S.a sassassssoasa ABOffftBenie&tl •tssaaaaaassaaaaaa 
Marri.i7«t 1̂0 aX9d;s s;a;a a SA. sids«a«a .
Deaths (fajlit •.•fosos.fiissassssilfss/Card otatopiiks ••••a#*agggtgg«o 
In Mamarlam l^st and Bound Xnnounoamsnts i.,.
Personals Automobllos
Automobiles for Bala .............Automobllas tor Bxohanga.......
Auto AeesMorlaa—TIrss ............
Auto RspMrlng*-<iPalBtlng........
Auto SdnOOll a a • a a • d a a a • a a a • • S a 9'Autos-*Shlp by Truck .............
Autos*^Bor. Hire Oaragas—Sarrloa—Storago . . . . .  
Motoroyelsa*^BIoyolaa

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BUNOIf OF KBYS I& 

ty of Ostttar. Flndtc blssss osU 
686S or rdtum 43 Hlfi^ strsat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PATORWOftE QUILTINO 6 pounds 
11.00, oolorfgst. Sand no 'money. 
Psy poatman plus poatam. Sstls*. 
fgipUpD guaranteed. Yue Patch* 
w6rk ' Oo., 108 Ollbart Ave., Kew 
.lUveB. Conn.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES IS
CHRIsmA.S TRB&S 20o each and 
up. ChrlAmaa wreaths ISO each. 
Pitted plants ISe each. McOon* 
vUle’s Greenhouse aad Nursery, 21; 
Wlndemere, Manchester. Tel. 5M7.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

> .LOCAL AND LONG DjIOTANCfc 
^moving,' general t r u o l^ , Uvity 

eervlc^. Our afflllatiottMtth (Jalted: 
Vans Servloa means ldlfer rates on- 
furniture moving t o T p l^ t  points.' 
Large modern trucks,' experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods,in* 
aured while in transit ara features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to ateamahlp piers. 
FOr further Information oall 8068, 

8864. Perrett A Gleuaey. tno.
SILVER LANiS BUS LINE otfer the 
accommodation of their targe De 
Luxe bus for lodge; party or team 
tripe at ipedal rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

ROOMS. WrtoeilVBOABD 6>
l« it  iw N Tlt HOOK itttaUbti 
apnrtmcat, 200 Oâ lrttr street Tels- 

is 0248. s

BOAJlDEltS W AN llp 59*A
FOR RBi^IT-FtTttNt^^ib ROON. 
near Center and husfiiesa section. 
B(>ard If deitredk Telephone 7001.

LARGE KBATBD ROOM With 
board, home pilvllegeB, 68 Qerden 
street T ^  OIM. . .

ROOM AND BOARD, nt |;2JW per 
week. T^e Hotel Sherldi^. ' Tne* 
phone 8678.

APAR1MENTS» FtJlTS» 
TENEMENTS 6S

FORRBNT**-e ROO^, flret floor 
flat all modehi coavt^enoes. North 
Main fctreat Phone W. G. Olenhey
Co;"4140.- • - ■ ■ ■■■ -< •

Foil J B N T ^  ROOM tenement 
rent IKh c m  6826.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn While 
learning. Detaila free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 608 Main 
street, Hartford.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES .12

!•••••#*-Wantao Autos—Motoroyolas BnaiBass aad Protoaeloaal Sarvlcaa
Buelaaes Sarvleae OfCarad ........  II
Houaahold Sarvloae Oftayad .......IIA
Building—CoBtraotlBg U>;Florists—NufSarlaa ................. *■Funaral Dlraotora  ................... ’>-'̂ 11.
HaAtlBg-*^lumblng—Roofing i f  
X&BurBBoa .................I
Mllllnary—DraaimnklBg ....Movlng*^ruoklng—4toraga
Painting—Paparing ...........
Pretaiironal Sarvloaa•aeaaaaeeaaaiRepairingTailoring—Dyalng—Cleaning
Toilet Ooodi and Service ..........  le
Wanted—Builneee Sorvloe....  IIBdueatlonal
Coureea and Claacee ........  17Private Inatruotlon ..................  IS
Dancing *II*AMueloal—Dramatic .............  II
W a n t e d W n a t r u o t l o B - ' M  

FiaaaeialBonde—Stoeka—arortgages . . . . .  II
Bucinaia Opportunitlei .............  II
Money to Loan •eeeeeeeeeei

iw wHelp Wanted—Female .............  IIHelp Wanted—Mala ..................  II
Help Wanted—Mala or Famala .. 17
Agents anted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I 7 * A
Situations Wanted-Femala....... IS
Situations Wanted—Male..........  ‘ IIBmployment Aganolee...............  40
Live gtoek —f  eta—Poult^—Vehiclew
Eogs—Birds—Pets .................... 41

Iv) Stock—Vahloles ................. 41Poultry and Suppllaa ...............  41
Wanted'— Pata—Poultry—Stock 

' Far Bala—MlecellaneonaArticles for Sale . , t ....................
Boate and Aoeaseorlea .............
Building Materlale ....................
DIamonda—WAtohee—Jewelry .. Bleotrioal Appllanoes—Radio Fuel atnd Feed

44

■aeeeeeee*arden — Farm—Dairy Products loueehold Oooda
.49-

> a e • • e <
•aeeeeeaaaaa e • e a baaeaaoese aeeeaeie •saaeaaaeeaaai Ir

•••••••a>•••••••••

Maohlpary and ToolsMuilonI' Inetrutnanta.........Qffloa and Stora Bqulpmant ^eolala at the Stores .Wearing Apparel—Furs Wanted—To Buy'Rooau»—Beard—Rotala—Raaorla RastaanuitaRooms Without Board .............  IfBoarders Wanted....................IS-ACountry Board—Reaorte.......... 10Hotels—Reatautanta ..Wan ted—Rooms—BoardRaal Blatata Far llaat Apartments,. Plata, Tanamanta Buelnaea Locations for Rant Houeee for Rent ..Suburban for Rant ...............Summer Homes for Rent........Wanted to Rent...................... Real Batata For Bala Apartment Building for Sale ...Builnese Property for Sale......Farms and Land for Bale Houses for SaleLots for Sale _______Resort Property for SaleSuburban for Sale....... .Real Estate for Bzohango Wanted—Real BstateAuettou—Legal Notlaaa Legal Notices ..............aa..«

CARMELCR1S9P  ̂PpP’PQ 
.tifioinlBg"> Wi&]
'IMMcese, . h ^  . 
tpwn. Long'Eskil 
High Btreeti;,|^'^gfl^8

.stores

b S T
Ohio.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
.VyANTED-T, MAN With. .,Bnailage 

cutter and blower to out com* 
stalka. C. D. Wiener, h^bhester, 
Hilletown Section.I. .... . II .. . ■ ■■ lie..... Î 'i I 9 1

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
 ̂n]t)6oD PI;SALE—28 

Rook\ layt 
16096  Harter

sullets.
Ply*
t Î .

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
KINDLINGS 12.00 LOAD— Well 
seasoned oak wood 14.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace |4.0C load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 
cord. Chae. Staye. Dial 8148.

116
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 
range and fuel pll. V. Flipo, 
•Welle street,-^tei^kpos 6148.-, ^

SEASONED Ha r d  wood, stove
size, furnace cuunka or fireplace 
lengibe $7 cord or |4 load. Oraiy 
bircb 16 soru. Chae. Heckler, tele* 
phone Rosedale 18*18.

FOR RENT—6 lU ^M  tenement, m  
ImprovenaentBt'W^f* fSF I96. 
Inquire 187 SunqnaWt Town.

WHY sh iv e r?
Our 4 room'apartment at 16 Oak 

e ^ t  la always warm, bo'matter 
Tlriiat the temperature outside. 
Rent, 186 per month; moludlng 
heat, hot water, bath and Janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

FOR RENT-MODERN four and 
five room apartments, ggrags. Lll* 
ley street, off Main, near' new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elro street. Tel. 
6661,

f o r  RENT^MODBRN TWO room 
ramlebed apartment. . Call Arthur 
A. KnofU; 6440 or 4131.

FOR REI^*t4-R00M tenement, 6 
' Ridgewood etreet; garage: cfht 83U 
tnonth. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker atrfiet. Phone 6688.

FOR R ÎNT—FIRST CLAB4 betted 
apartment; alec geverkl alible a d 
double hbusee in godd IbkiatlonB. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phqne 4642.

FOR RJDNT-THRBB. fl^> gnd six 
room timsmenta, with a> , modern 
improvementa. Inqul7« at l4T East 
Center street or teiekhonA 7884?

' ■ I r:<i '
FQR r e n t —TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service,' refrlgurgiot furnished. CgU 
Arthur A. Knofla 544Q or 4181, 
376 Main streeL . . . .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 81

6 rDum ten em en t, all ijoiprove* 
Oients, garage, goexi location, rant 
reasonable. 26 Walker street. Ip* 
qqlre 80 Walker. T̂ .̂ 7888.

f 6R  RENT—i  llctiim Apa|;ini«n^, 
all oiisvly renovated, , .hew flas 
ranges, ateam beat, b&t heat* 
er, garage If desired. Runt reiaiion* 
able. Inquire 108 Foster S t—Grube.

FOR SALE—MUST DISPOSE at 
great sacrifice set of six genuine 
imported rugs, oriental design, in 
perfect condition, coating, over 
$400. Will sell entire set for $100. 
The Blzes are approximately 9 by 
12 feet, 7 by 10, 10*foot ball run* 
ner, 7 by 4 and two 3. by 6 feet 
Write Box Y, Herald. ,

ee a••aaaaaeeea*

e e • e a a eaaaaaaaaaa •'Vasaâa •••••••••«tea aetia••••••aaa a a a a a )••••••••
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FOR SALE—BLEOTRIC'
-'saner, very reC i^b le. l$sll*at, 87 

street a i t ^ V e l b c k . . : :
i.

WANTED-1^  buy 58
I BUY ALL
' tfuoda, 

paid
Liverant . C^ekesteT; Oomt 
phone 97.

7 ALL fUNI-hS of bouiaholt. 
B, furniture elc.̂  Bitter pmes 
if you cihJ..dT enrlte. <{3ati^

ROOMS B 0 A itD 5 9
JIOIWSDN BJqok, aij^'lfb]^ rp9|n

cee..Ap' 
6 or A.

FOR REN T-IN  
single rooms,, tern.

.suits, ap mederh^ êoiiveihi 
ply Janitor,:' t e j ^ ^  
w ..hmx^ ; ^ i^ -

-for llght;houeek«Mh(,.qU'lA)pVc^^ 
mente, steam h u ^  ^  dnd raik;U!i 
every room. Reqt reasonable. 109 
Foster etreet—Cnrube.

FOB RENT—CHURCH STREET, 6 
roqm flat steam beat |26 per 
mdntb; Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 6440, 
876.Main street'

FO^ RENT—8 ROOM apigrtiheht 
abd four room tenement at 88*42 
Maple s ^ t  Telephone 0317.

FOR rEitt- 6 RQ9H tfhem ^ 
with gjirgge at 49 Sumo}er street 
Inquire on premlees; dr telepkoho 
8781.

.FOR . R E I ^ I S S  111031' ^ '   ̂ .EUE 
s t ^ t .  A real kome, p ^ t lb e ^  
new, ekt ,lstge rdpnii,- sun porch, 
fl'*eplaoe, stesm- k fv ; 
rage, e|NfciouB grbukw.''|4eU loca
tion. Preihleep or I»al 4i

f6R
mfnts, a|l immvkikwts* Apply 96 
^ t e r  street T4rtepl8Nie or

abusi&s FOR 65
FOR R|W !M  ROOM

FOR' iW t-  6, RO^'. 
hsiuse Witt garage, Qt *"
!s t i^  v,nn|':  rpMMh

R iiltF ®
kcAue-‘ ofVfl'rponu, V mjiAM^J '<^e 
in^tt fi^ireat iF.̂ '-R'vMhiaBing.

HOUlnSB FOli RBMT 68
FOR R E IM  S '  ROOMB. siilfle 
house, all' Improvements. Apply S 
EUsabstt‘Place. - i; '• • 1.1

.LEGM.:XOXtO||B 78
Dletrtot of Coventry, sa, 'Probate 

Cou.‘t,;''Dboember lth, A. D.,\llflv 
Batata of .Smna .J;,Oalea, late of 

Coventry,', in eald DIftrlCt, dsoeaead.
Upon the appltoatton, of .airs. Vivian 

B. wllatfe. Administratrix, of, Said 
aetata, praying-'that, said Courtiutty 
approva of;tha eattlamant.of avoUlm 
for tha death 6f sMf Bmma JV.Caia 
aa par applloatlon • on' flla mora fnlly 
appears. It* le ,

-OBOBBED:—That said'appUoatlon 
be heard' and detarmlnad-’at the 'Fro* 
hgta Court In . Coventry,. In said Die* 
trlot; on. tha* lOtn ddy of Daoamber. A. 
D., lift, at llfO 'O'olook la the after* 
noon, and that nottoa ha given of the 
penfieniiiy ot eiid^ applloatlon. aad of tha tlfna and plaoa Of tha ' baarlng 
thpraon, by-puhllshing .this,' order 
onqe ' in soma nawapapar. having a 
Oiroulation In said Distrlot and by poiting a. oopy of this order on̂  tba 
puhUo sign post la tha Town of 
Covantry, in said Dt-itrlot, and . by 
giving'notloa* to Warren L  Casa and 
to Mra- Haefl IfaoCaloran by mailing 
'by raglatarad mall to the last known 
addraaa of>aaOh a copy, of this order, 
with tha poetaga prapftd. all ot tha 
abava at' ladei tan days' bafora aald 
day of tha'.baarlng. and return maka 
to this court o f  tha notice given.

•Attaat: ^
EUOljNB W. LATIMER.Judge.

H-12-7-81.■' r I . 'I ' ■ . V ..-

ENGLAND CONTINUES' 
R ^ O F  AUSTRALIA

Sydney, New South Wgjies, Deo. 
7.—(AP)—Bngluid continued itt 
rout.jof Australia yeslerdky as .the 
Auesies went In to bat for their sec
ond Innings and ware able to. get 
only 134 rune for nine wickets at 
the close of play.

The Australian total voided the 
possibility of ah Innings defeat aa 
they had ecored 860 In their first 
Inninge aga^t 624 for England, 
but almost surety lost them the'first 
teat aa It le hardly poeelble they can 
hold, ttetr last wicket through to
day for a draw or ecore more runs 
than England can match in their 
second. ’ *

The result was forecast almost 
frana the\it3Jt of batting as Captain 
WoodRilb>and W. H. Poniford lost 
the first twq .wicket r with the score 
at only ;i0.;' "Bill Voce and Harold 
Lambodi ■ the ,̂Q' flreat English 
bownys, were bowling with deadly 
aoouniey'.ahd only H. Flngleton 
■eemjBd,able,tQ etuid against.them. 
H4' ecpred̂ /3Cv>hui4  ̂
wlcUhttjb Itsrlvuqa.' ' Sljhinlay Mc
Cabe, Hmh'ifoordd 187 In Australia's 
first,'Ininf'"first, limihw,' whN unable to\repeat
add ;f«iu .fSt ■ 88 .fjw* ■ ■'. '.f :;t V.. ..
. Aufttroi^'-hoj^H' 
sldelAl^jf^wM'as,EnMand IbjltRs 
list three wfokets quickly,,, due to 
Ty. J. RelllyA .fine bowling, but. the 
croWd of 83,000 soon had resigned It

’USh bowlers

13 PA
TO STATE RESIDBNTS

; wastourton, Dsc. 7.—<AP)—Ths 
Uhlted^Utsa patsnt offlcs has att« 
Bounosd'tba, lssuan.es of.patsnts to 
the fdllowlnf residents of Cennseti*
cut '

Edward B. .Cornell, Jr., of Watsr- 
todm, tube straightening and simng 
tool.

Oeoar If. Whitehead of Walling
ford̂  packaglnt device. .«
. Lome Bttennon of New Hayen, 
sinile. trijoer; mechanism for multi
ple barrcftlrsanns.

Paul H. Langs of Bridgeport, 
 ̂ ^  and flauglnif maoblhe. 

Al>rdiun J. Gminan of Water* 
tm^rgroftylng. tool.'

B ^erlc M. CAffi of Bridgeport, 
sawing inachlne work-support.

Ross M. G. PbUllpe, of West Ha
ven, automatlo circuit breaking ap
paratus.
■ Bmil B. J; Parent of ’ Hartford,
water heating system> . , 'J(fim X GafChey: of New Ifaven, 
package and display container.

Joseph Jittobs of Brldg^rt, dls* 
ior pow^r puffs.pac . _ ____ _

C. Webster of 
port, strain ^ e f  filing.

■ “ I. >Garrett of
South* 

Hartford,Jolm' D. _____  „  ___
plural' switch operating means.'

R a ^  Whitworth, of Hartford, 
brake lffllng>and method of making.

SETBACK LEAGUE
The standing In the Manchester 

Community Setback League after 
last night's play Isavss Wapplng 
No, 2 leading the' league with ' the 
Manchester Trust Company*s tSam 
at the bottom. The standing to date 
is as follows, the teams marked (x) 
having played one game fewer: 

Wapplng No. 3, 1866; Lynn 
Leather, 1786; Coughlin Battery, 
1770; Reid's Auctioneers, 1768; Vet
erans, 1742; Starkweather street, 
1712; K. of P., 1692; Valvoline Oil, 
1646; Mints Department Store, 
1082; Dalton's ladio, 1630x; Com
munity Trilling Station, 1600; Hoie 
Co. No. 1, 1698x; Strong atreat, 
1688x; Foley'r Express, 1683x; 
Midway, 1672x; Railroaders, 1682x: 
Dolighhrty'a Barbers, I629x; Mars 
Barberei 1422x; Manchester Trust 
Co., 1868x.

BAVIS BACK IN SENATE

self to’defj^t qs 
got'warmed up. 
day.’,. ■

conoludea to*

Washington, Deo. 7.—(AP) — 
Senator Bavia of Pennsylvania an* 
swerĵ  the .opening roll call today In 
the Senate.

B'yUMng,. hie seat, he ended 
speculation whether he would an* 

i(-jlear. in tte.;Renate before his trial 
*«n a oharga c f  vldistlhg the lottery 
law. The tria Iwaa scheduled to 
start December 12.

A New York Federal Grand Jury 
indicted the Pennsylvania Junior 
Senator aa direcior general of the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

Davis, failed to appear iihthe 
Senate (jhamher Monday or yester
day. After leaving the Army-Navy 
footbal Igame Saturday In Philadel
phia, he dl dnot let his whereabouts 
be knovm generally.

Oan Yov Make This

With Thesa 
Pitoott

Hfirlhter

-iReirq’rl'
a SPjlk^^lshinvAyeur wita.a face 
fbr ' After outttng
o^t '̂tt•'..!ss!v ,̂'-|l4a  ̂ In- ■'-tte-, reS- 
t^Kty,; ■eethciw qqlekty;yntt 0̂  
snimte ^ m  'to term F the bH- 

hg!i)iA ot/tte Bfwinter. And 
reijMmMT,̂ aU^eeveniplii^:mu8t Be 
W *;'

ASKS REINSTATEMENT
Waterbury, Dec. 7.—(AP) —

Joseph C. Gulifoyle, who was aua- 
pended from the practice of the law 
In May o7 1939 by Judge Edwin C. 
Dickenson of the Supfrtor Court to
day filed a petition usikng the Su
perior Clourt for reinstatement He 
eXpresiei wUUngnesB to comply with 
ah suggeatlona made by the court 
in the decleion.

The charge on whlich the lawyer 
was supebde dlnvolved a mortgage 
tranaaotion in which the court found 
the lawyer absorbed the interesta.of 
his oUents and failed, to account 
Becauie of possible mental atrepi 
the' decision of the cohrt was for 
susphnsion ratter thmh disbarment
BR1TI8H-AMBBIOAN

DART LEAGUE
Latest ReaidtB 

Tandfagee, 8; Portadowp, 0. 
Armagh, 3; Ljurgan. 1.

LeagRo'Slaadliig
lee ’eeeeeeeeaees

I e e e e e a e.e e • e •
U Points 
11 Points

.AjÎ IOUA ' a e e • 0 • a a, e a 0 • • B
POrtidÔ Wil/# a'• a • e e'e e a • B PoistS.

M A D A M E  W IL L IA M S
’*» w e u s  m , HAMroBD /.:; 

Advisiety Bsidings e« 'All A f f ^  
of'LHe. PsM, BSeaeat and

'tlie'Mram''''> • 4»* ‘
■:«6o:,Haas»- 8 daily.

-J ,■ ;

I^Huhg;' r  ;M eq^ :• Fer- 
Spei^ 'SteiieB. -'eif ffi* 
Stak'i Leihlitjita

Aboard-Roossvdl Tratarshroute 
to Jiaw York. - Dae. 7.—(AP)— 
Witt 18 days of, e$B^' dr̂ aattaaq̂  
problems batt of i ^ : ;F r ^ ^  b. 
^ e v s l t  today raSSeTthe 
role of Presldjmt-el|mt to return to 
that of governor of the state of 
New 'York.
*^Spjmging,north r̂wd>^^  ̂ up 
the duties at Altyiay,̂ M|?.-Roosevelt 
Ijro  tteuAt t o W n ^ ^  to tte

of the S.tate Legls- 
l a ^  that opens on ;| !^ y . 
JJurlng his stay at. Springs, 
tte President-elect talked 
more than a dosen memTrnrs of 
^ngress, each of whom brought 
tohr their own Ideas of * what ths 
Dsmocratlc program should ineluds 

v ^ t  away'Witt thfir cohesp-
tlon qf his own -----

Fum
the v ^ tl< ^ lf"h m  

ttat came from: the round* of con
mon-that Mr. Ropseyelt was giving 
ttought to the possibilltiss of a 
dimestic allotment plan of farm re
lief and to draslio Ohanges in tte 
Nation's budgetaiy s j^ m .

Out of the eonxeri^e also cams 
tts Impression gained by some 
Congrsasmsn who attended them, 

and budgetary leg
islation fomied ths foundation 
fitonM of a program of legislation 
which would result In a special ses
sion of CongTMS eariy Ih the new 
admlnlstraUon if it failed of enaot- 
msnt In the present eesifibn.

The failure of the rofolutiob to 
ropeal the 18th Amendment In the 
House Monday caused some famil
iar with the progfSss of tte confer
ences, to believe that there prob
ably would be a special eesslon. ,

Mr. Roosevelt was' sxpsotod to 
arrive tonight, at his 66th street 
home In New York aty.

FARMERS PRESENT
PLEAS TO CONGRESS. « , »* - • , • • •

W ashl^on;,D eT j.-;(.^ )-J iW o.
atth. Vice Pree-

. ____  , pfengilsslon to
present to them Friday a-petlt^ to 
be drawn by tte Farmere.Nwonal 
Relief Conference.

They were Karl Dahlaten of New
man Grove, Nsb., and Oeorgs Keith 
of Buhl, Idaho.

When asked for an appointment, 
Gamer lald:

•Yee, I'm here, from about, .7:80 
every morning until 4,or 6 eaeh ever 
ning. m  be glad to, receive any. 
oo.mmunlcatlon you ..have and pto- 
sent It to. tha agrioi^ure oommlttee, 
if that’s where it should go."

Aa they posed for a picture, (3ar* 
ner shook bands with Dahlaten, who 
was clad In red sweater and cor
duroy pants.

'You hoys haven't worked on .a 
farm mu<tt:more than I have," said 
the Speller. "Of courae,' I quit 
when I was ,19, but I followed a plow 
many mllM before then.” ‘

The- tw6 delegatee then left for 
Vice Pi^dent Curtie’ qfC|be. be
fore going ,to. the flrot m eet^ at 
the conference Opening here.

73iie fariheni meanwhile eetabliah- 
ed 'a  miahe for presentlhg their 
petition tq Congreea.

A (Wegatlon of three called on 
Vloe Rtorident Ciwtla and recelye î 
aaauraibe he ' vroidd ores|mt\i^ 
petition‘ they otffered. He eugnat- 
ed, howeverr that if they wuted the 
petition read In tte Senate it'should, 
be filed through a Senator.

d  N. G. O R D ^  : .
Hartford, Dec. 7.—(AP) .^  First 

Lt. William *C. BushneU' of. Head* 
q̂ uartsrs, 69th. Field A dU l^

dfiy. He |« *M̂ *̂*̂  ^  beadquwtere48td dtvMkm as poetal

: ■‘■-■A

1.1 t

GOLF TOUBNBY
San Frqimiseo, Dee. 7.r^(AP) —- 

Tbe.tlfird annual San Fraadsco Na- 
tioul-'Gitett ttattt, play'itolf' to u i^  

»ment iht>'hnder>way (today , with 
entetcF at" ro<e Lakdaide 

course.' - Favhritea toduded 'Rhrton 
SiMttt'Olto Ehitra aad'Leo Dleififî '̂

G A S B U G G IE S— A  T ou gh  B rea k f r a n k  b e c k

HEM, DEAR/jb^UKE 
TO piseuM-auviNO 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS W H 
) VDU. SEVERAL FRIBN 
SAID THEVD HMm TO 

DOWN dN* PRESENTS 
AND WBRB^Niy 
^VINS OS A TW .'

FOR B A j^ R A v

OMEV WITH Ml. 
AU  W l HAVB t o  

DO AS

■ rf*' -W .
'-il

■;iV'

BOT
W l -CAN^ ODtrr. TMAT .

LjOOK J MMCH< W  J,

T H W

■ J ,

. . ... ,.H

■ ■ ' , ■iS'i

. IN dTHEIL 
BY UsihlQ BABSIARA: , 
AS'AN EXCUSE,tHBYlJL'̂

W ith a  ow ky
JlNKBT .P^D W B ^

;y',. '>X5 s m 4 A? RESULAR̂
— aiFTi

■?
hv'

j&... .-I-

l U  SAY A  
b a b y  MAUSS a  
DlFPERENtt IN 
THE MdMl

^ p ie, ThMis. Wdoome kinrt! 
you have, celled qn

tef had drop- 
tte wee 

it;aadttouL-
ed»j•Tho'fact that
hlĥ hw. mil4 a toe; happy aa oan ba. 
Jint aMdto ytoiriateM af hcmA teds. 
'hitoatekntJttttog'tofaar." , 

.thank. yw,i iitoiirr’V ?!teayaScou^ c^ed, aa he-̂ vndkfid'to' the 
wii. ltoiYs ridp..''Yhu,hM,.iteltniv4l 
evdtotorheta to eee-iraat̂ tee.cstt; see.
' 'Js' tka Rtent.

te;iAto3lsdî -% v n ^  vm .

hei^iled; *1 have 4  tot-4(t wteriea 
W t e R lm  ttmeYoritey,> - 

^ufite-R8|iaihawU'.»..ovi'' '

_________________________  ___  criedA ‘j.

hm to'

tteiti waa; 
ator ̂  

iifit 
the
‘’whoii:

&  p

RcHrab'

•teeJ^^Baak totsyiteaardriated 
!ih> bf 'denffiis for 

toliile mortgala' oondl- 
fartoMibed today ky .Sen- 
lU ldihb). 

tha.bO'i l^rah told 
abt had proved

^Spte«tenr"S,>to repeal tte entire 
[ê ihder attached at hialiw,

instjgatltm*'fortotoimaiott Oftte eur- 
ten^.
•bL hah prove 
not r 
hbtae 
9f as
honditeThe

tô rah said, "thA 
:'>aajd wl9 'ooattoue to 
unsatisfactory. Jt is 

and will not reach tte 
those 'really In need 

and who should have 
iovelmnettt Is to take a 

(e^ntuatlbn." 4 
is Loan' bank system was 

(fiy''Ck>hgtote in tte closing 
mdmefits pf the last session at tha 
uritoit raitetoBî ndation of President 
Hbovervand set up during the smh- 
toto former Representative
FrankUn. Fort, Republican, of New 
Jersey,' sli chalrtoan of the board. '

I f f lW E T O  U r U N  

H U N O E ^ N I

toxspi Guard Chosen To 
Lead Grid Tana h  Next 
Season’s Campaign.

Edward Rowe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John* Rowe of 8 Fairfield 
street, has hssn elaoted Captain of 
the'Manchester high school football 
team for tte year 1983. Rowe will

.* Ue)' ̂

m \ ' / ft

Which w Wealil 
Prices,Tiei & i.

Sraduate la '84 and he has already 
id two years of playing, besides 

being on UM second team his Freih- 
tohh year.

Rowe plays at guard on tte team, 
and is. a scrappy player, always 
managing to.pick hlmsell up with a 
smile, in one of the first games of 
the season, that against Bristol, he 
met with a very unforttmate acci
dent and wap forced to give up the 
football for tte rest of the season 
bfiOauke qf vhii' htokfia oqllar hone.
Ss.ls ahopt tte, heaviest man on the 

am, welgfang rao. Although Man- 
chbster.; speotatote d|d not aaf/ '!Ed- 
die*’ aa much fr^thay would have 
llkqd this year,^. H. 8. will have 
him hext year da' captain of what 
prorpiees to be a very fine team.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED 

Assd Gwa and Elec ....
Amer Sup Pow 
Blue Ridge ....
Cent States Elec 
Citiea Service . 
dUee, Serv. pfd 
Bleb Bond and Share 
Ferd Limited . . . . . .
Goldman Sacha 
Midwest UtUa 
NliV KRd • •Pfinn Road . . . . . . . . . . .
Stand OU Ind 
united Founders 
United Gas 
United Lt and Pow A 
ytil Pow and Lt

PBias

••••••••<
• • • • • I

e e e e • • I 
•eaeeeeei 

e e e • s <
••••••eei

•••••<
I •••••• 4

• • • a
e s • 6
e ■ • 3%
• e.e 2%see 2%

18
• • • 19%
e e • .8%tee '2%
see %e • e 14%
tee 1 8 'see 38%
• • • 1%see 1 %• • • 4%
see 1%

Ghloago, Deo. 7—(AP)—. infia* 
tlon bt currency by InbreiatiE tte 
(rice of gold waa propoeed tCMkty ,by 
tiM reaolutlona - committee tait'-;. tte 
.American Farm Bureau Federa* 
tlon's convention. •. ..

Dealgned to raize and-etabUlae 
commedlty prices, the rswfiutloB: on 
"sound and honest monsy awaited 
final approval by the • coBveafkai 
later today.

Without ipeciflo endoMenienta, 
another rerolutten would gi«a the 
Farm Bureau auttprtty. for ;-sup> 
porting any plan fqa-dontrbl- of "Sur* 
plus farm- crops.

The currency resolution would in
crease the price of gold from arouad 
$80 to |8(M) a fine ounce. The 
amount of gold behind each dollar 
of currency would be reduced from 
28.88 to 16 grtona. The rtdult would 
be that each dbllar would bay leas, 
causing an incrsase In pricss.

Crsation of ' a '̂ blllaatldD 
bureau" In the Treasusy. Depart
ment was proposed, to be chiurged 
with responsioUlty fer making 
future ohimges In gM  prices neoss- 
essary to maintain oonunodlty 
priosa at tts 1980-1989 avsrags.

Sound Plan
"Wa beiisve tts above metted Is 

ths only sound, woy to,^erpetuats 
tte gold standardT̂  the resoiutioii 
■aid. No teentlon was made of 
remonetisation of silver.

"Commodity priosa have con
tinually faUeni’  ̂It declared, "and 
conditions have now become so 
acute' that unless arbltraiy and ef- 
fectiye measures are taken to re
duce the purobailng power of tte 
dollar to a point where commodity 
prices are restored to a level where 
major portions of'long term pubiio 
and private debts were contracted, 
greater dlsaater and dlstresa are 
■ure to come upon our people.**

Otter proposed resolunqns ad
vocated: •

Reorgahliatlon of agriOultural 
credit machinery for long ttyni re
financing of farm mortgsgbs at 
“very low” interest rates.

Tariff protection for lubstltutai 
to ' commodities as well as the com
moditise themaelvea.

RavlBion of tte “National bonk 
merblal banking struotim"̂  to pro
tect depositors.. '

Independence of tte Pbtllii^ei.
Budget balancing ttroligh 

economy rather than Increasing 
‘The general tax burden."

Further promotlbn of farm 
operatlvea through tte AgHcultiixp 
Marketing Act.

Early completion of negotiatlbka 
for the St Lawrence'and LNieS-̂ to- 
Gulf waterways.

Appointment of a farm woman as 
assistant In the Department of 
Agriculture.

Reieaiq|i to develbp further usfs 
for domestic farm products.

Enactment of a National oradit 
union law-

Encouragement of transpprtatloii 
agencies.

A Kansas woman who has written 
a versa witltled ."Tk* Twang of tte Seai" ought to devote her attention 
to another one, entitled "The Boom 
of tte Plcoolo.’* . '

m m ,

(iMAty t o  BTOBY, n o iN  CXHJIR TBB EfOTUl^^
US. please, apsund ttefvjw^OS- 
wim't .teape to.itty 
lonir./We’U. 'du .j^ .sR -yoi'^ P l^
low ma. Ahre^^ X aafi: fett|f, 
Just wal|dttg'’roimd and 
:tyteatt',fjisy.titek."--.-‘ • •••■:

They walked-a-ltede;
tten-tte Ttnyxoltea wdro ' i
VriiMi -A’tltehy Itttte 
arunaing;dbsm a haik^w;

Look ebt'‘lQr: ■*  ̂ '

'■ \

J-i'
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The Toonervflle TroBey That Meets AB the Ttains By FontaiBef ffis
01%  ^AIO>D% HO

M a B i s n v i N ^

C(Ul
cU I

Harriet—I  hear Imogene Nelson 
is to be married ChristmasI

Judith—Tea, she’s Joining the 
Yule*Tied.

Srown' fell victim to the cross- 
vv rd pusde craze. He neglected 

his businesSi his family, 
"'i* the Insidioiu squares. His prin> 

iial diet became the end of a  pen* 
and his hair was tom  out in 

HenHfiiiii during the search for 
ĥATpipAi compounds in four letters 

and antipolean mammals in five. In 
his sleep he raved about “Part of 
a  railway engine," and “Native of 
an eastern countiy."

One evening he came home and‘ 
discovered a  note from his wife on 
the ritning room table:

Dear Clarence: Since your life is 
centered in the solution of cross
word puzzles, here is one tha t I  
have made for you:

1— ji. pronoun of one letter.
2— ̂To possess, with four letters.
S_^verb with four letters.
4— Place where people live.
5— ̂ Preposition.
6— Female relative.
7— Girl’s name.
Eagerly he concentrated all his 

wits on the deciphering of this in
triguing puzzle, and a t last he 
solved it as follows:

"I have gone home to Mother — 
Mary."

Her father married her mother 
for the bread she made. Her suitor 
wants to marry her for the dough 
she’s g o t

■ • Woman (to neighbor)—Our house 
ought to be warm this winter.

Neighbor—Why?
Woman—The painter gave it 

three coats last week.

Which reminds us of the Scotch- 
- man who had a  fever. When told he 
would be bed-ridden for a t least 
several w ee^, he ordered a dozen 
hatching eggs.

Winter? Never heard of it! WiUr 
ter is coming — it’s getting later 
earlier.

Our' theatrical experience has 
taught us that most plays are fail
ures for three reasons: The F irst 
Act, the Second Act and the Third 
A c t

Winter Blasts . . . Another thing 
sadly needed, is a  lipstick th a t wlU 
make lips look like lips . . . .  I t  
is useless to be good unless you are 
good for something . . . .  You’re not 
a  failure until you quit trying. . 
Most of us can fool ourselves easier 
than we can fool others . . . .  The 
more you expect from yourself the 
more you will accomplish . . .  The 
more firmly a  twah believes in 
something the more he’s getting out 
of i t

Experiments show that kissing 
stimulates the heart action and is 
therefore a  healthful form of exer 
else. And with a  good looker a  fel 
low wouldn’t  mind doing his daily 
dozen.

Here’s something for the mer 
chant to think about who wants to 
get ahead: “Count that day lost 
whose low descending sun, sees 
goods sold a t less  ̂ than cost, and 
business done for hm.”

A good deal depends on the locS' 
tlon. A man enjoys a  pat on the 
back but is sure to resent a  slap in 
the face.

Wife—Shall I  repair this rip in 
your trousers?

Husband—Yes, do sew by aU 
means.

The girl who used to get married 
for better or for worse is now get
ting married for more or less now 
and then.

Wife—I’ve got a  lot of things I 
want to talk to you about, dear.

Husband —That’s good. You 
usually want to talk to me about 
a lot of .things you haven’t  got.

Prosperous times are those in 
which almost everybody has a  few 
thousand dollars to lose bucking 
Wall street.

Father-<-Can you keep her in the 
same shape I  have?

Suitor—From what Tve seen of 
her on the beach, its worth a  try.

Tired Club Woman (to her hus 
band as she arrived home about 
seven o’clock one evening)—Got a  
good supper ready, honey?

Army Dentist — My man, you 
don’t  have to pay for teeth extrac
tion in the Army.

Recruit—I know that sir, but Tm 
just counting my money before you 
put me imder gas.

What has become of the old- 
fasUoned woman who used to say a 
kiss without a  mustache was In- 
.sipid?

Son—Give me a  dime, please 
Dad?

Daddy—Don’t  you think you’re a  
pretty big boy to ask for a dime?

Son—Maybe so. Give me a  dollar, 
then.

If we were the Lord we believe 
we’d get awfully tired listening to 
the same prayers read to us out oi! 
a  book every Sunday.

Flapper Fanny Say&
m e.u .» .e» T .o fr.

ewtt GLADYS

Carefully prepared Chrlstaiaa 
packages’are bound to please.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

r I ’LL HUSUE OVER 
TO JAY'S HOOS^ 
AM' SEE IF HE 

HAS AMY STAMPS 
TO. SWAP

'XPO’BE JUST 
TH* FELLA 
1 WAWTA 

SEE.'

SHHH...SHH.V 
TH' DOCTbR IS
h e r e  i d  look

A T RAY.V 
SHH!.'

TVie DOCTOR TD 
S E E  R A V ? I  

DIDWT KMOW HE 
vnas s i c k .... 

VHMAT'S WR0K16 
VHITH HIAA?

r
w I

DID YOU TELL 
THE DOCTDB. 

MJHAT HE 
D I P ?

III  s h o u l d  s a y  n o t
\HEJXE PAYIM* HlfA IV IO  
DOLLARS FDR HIS CALL.... 

LET Hl/Vi FIHD OUT 
FDR HIMSELF t!

/

i‘ i f  ^  e«

® lo i •

( b  c

.(•Tbb̂  Wtf, IfUj m

k e e p  m y  o ^  
COUNSEL ANO^AY 
NOnrUIMG YO AlSTiONE 
ABOUT &ELUNG THE 
ELECTRIC IGB BOX 
AND ^cnriNG ALMOST 
ALL OF MY MONEY 
OUT Off THAT TOOLICH 
(SINGER, AJUE IC&CUBE 
VENTURE
'BETTER LET THEM- 
THINK I  LOST THE

money/

v«.YOU HURD ME
a o y i s e w m w t

TO INVRSff AU.HI^ 
MOMCV IN THAT 
Nl/TTV -

..m r̂ u T h e  W OUL*Df 
OH W E IL ’-^ M O N E Y  
WITH HIM IB LIKE

A  T O R C L T R N E .-’-^
HE CAN'T HANDLE IT 

WITHOUT

U K S T H A T -^ C e r  
HOL'D OF A WAD 
A N I'B O M E B C O Y  
W A V E S T H ' -
WAND. OVER n /
^ 'M  SORB NOW 
THAI W E W it 

BHAKEHIM
d o w n  w h il e

HE WAE 
HEAVILY. 
l a d e n  /

m 1/
iSbNT

T E L L
f ’e m , .
/y\A30W<

l l - f -

SCORCHY SMITH Birds of D1 Omen Bf J<Bib C. Terry

___________

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

r blHKII
n A C R G  VJVTW

wBY,'*m6«nMMUv. ve>o 
WILL Be 9AINTH MiaY 
MILLS AMO I MILL Bfi 
VlKIUTUBBSM. W«KT'‘ 
ceULO Be THlHFLER?

- r -----------

6’uJAMI IT'S A 
600FY IDEA. IT'S 

IMMSSIBiel AlOICUUXJS! 
bilN, IriOT WOULD 

P60PLE SAY?

C OH, MHAT FUN MS'LL HAVSl 
YOU/ ATMWBLL 9RIMTH-AM0 
1, A OATHING AOieHTUReR. 
AT LXWTl AT UWT I THAU- 
THE&ure. I THALLSefMEE. 
IIHAVL VlHOOPSel

AMI THAT ITH THe 
BSAinV OP IT. MS ARE 
THtlHAM etHIW / AMP 
hie LOOK AUKS* NO 
ONE W ia  KNOW THE 

OlFFeaSHTH

— -
/  BAHl~  ̂ 'IHAV!

I SBU- 
THINK irS  

A GOOFY 
IDEA..

7

I THOOGHT VOU THAI© 
YOU LIKED APVEMTURTH. 
50MT BE A-m\TWY- 

ON lAV UNIFORM.
' -  ?UT,

11

auawtT.ew. -T H E . S IC V < & JUSSL ’■ B sam w aaM a' 1 2 - 7

SALESMAN SAM Very Good, Sam! B yl^all

lUOM.SCNTiB, (Ueo)P>NTTUlS P«NT6 S® Wd ^  I HAVf
Art' (P  A rtV orta h a s  anS io sa sJ  m h JOsa.

FWL ITS IMPROVflMErtT, <SO AHEAD AM̂ COAROBMl SIR lP SS -A rt' iT SE tlS  DERW WPrtOWMOOSIV’XSOOO POINT.
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D’ A*N’ C’ E
at Goiway Street Hall

m tt  « ie
BENO TROUBADOURS

Thursday Eyening
Admlaeton 18®

POPUIiAB ADMISSION DANCE 
vBINOESS BAIXBOOMU BockviUe 

TO-NIOUT ! 
jnJL AND HIS BAND 

Flnt of *  Series 
of Amateur Bioadoasto.

The PoblltfB m ghtl 
Fnn For All!

fffff, Genti 850.

D-A-N-C-E
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Jill and His Band 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

A t the Center
Danolns 8-18. Adm. 15c.

MANCHESTER FISH AND 
GAME CLUB MEETING

TO-NIGHT!
Tinker Hall, 8 P. M. 
Important Business!

The Women’s. A id society o f 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80.

The Econonucal 
Fud

:OPPERS
CONNECTICUT

ABOUT TOWN
A  meeting o f the Manchester Fish 

and Game Club' will be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock In Tinker HaU 
Non-members are Invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served follow
ing the meeting.

A t the rear o f Watkins Brothers 
store a Christmas candy booth has 
been installed, decorated in keeping 
•with the Gift Bazaar, with white 
and red striped awning and green 
counter. Here boxed candies rang
ing in price from  10 cents to ?1 will 
be sold during the holiday shopping 
season and the profits donated to 
local institutions and charity or
ganizations. This week the total 
profits will be donated to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

PHONE US 
YOUR ORDER

The W. G. Glenney 
CfHnpany

Cool, Lumber, Masons* 
Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St, Manchester!

P h o n e  4 1 4 9

jH J s  ‘ D I v u g t y . t o B u ; ^  a t  PINEHURST!
Mushrooms are low and we 

have a special price on sirloin 
steak Thursday. Yon know 
the quality of Pinehurst steaks.

S I R L O I N S
II/2  to 2 lbs.

45c
Mushrooms............29c lb.

O y s t e r s .............2 9 c  p t .

Haddock
Cod
HaUbut /
Salmon
Mackerel

Mettwurst—Pork Roll 
A  limited number o f boneless 

sirloin or Boston Bump steaks.

Boston Blue Fish, steak or 
piece, 2 lbs. 25c.

B R O I L E R S

69c
Butter Fish 
Fillet of Sole 39c lb. 
Steaming Clams 
Chowder Clams

Center Cut
P O R K  C H O P S

Smoked Fillet of ^Had
dock 3lc lb.

22c OUR BEST
B jU T T E R

2"" 59cI can of strawberries and 2

Special R l  
UsuaUy 22c can. sJ A V

Peas, Green Beans, Cauli
flower.

l6 3 it )lfa fc C a »p iia i
S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T T R  ■ C O N N

A Pre-Holiday Sale! 
Heavy Winter

GLOVES
at special low prices that are an added 

inducement to buy for yourself 
and for gifts.
Children’s 
Wool Mittens,

Brushed wool mittens In 
gay colorings. Good 
quality. Special per pair,

Children’s 
Leather Mittens,

Fleece lined. Natural 
borsehlde. Also green 
and red leather. Pair,

Women’s $1 Wool 
Gauntlets,

White, red, blue, tan 
colorings. Brushed wool.
For sports and driving.

Boys’ $1 Lined 
Kid Gloves,

Large size in gloves.
Also a  few  nrittens.
Warmly lined. Pair,

Women’s $2 Fur Lined 
Gloves,

Good quality, line leath
er gloves warmly fur 
lined. Special low price,

^Wommi’s $4 Wool 
Lined Cape Gloves,

Tan only. W ool lined.
Fine quality cape. Spe
cial sale price.

Women’s $6 and $7 
Lined Gloves,

Exceptionally 
gradf gloves at 
savlngs. Fur lined. Tan 
cape.

A t H a M  eOove Department—Main Floor, right.

.59

1.98

Filet Lace

Finest quality 
fllet cloths. 
54x54, 64x72,
inches. Out
standing at 
81.00!

Main flo o r , 
left.

Toti^ Jerseg

S u ite
$1

Brother and sis
ter wool jersey 
suits. AppUque, 
trim. 2 to 6 * 
years. A ll colors.: 
Main . Floor, rearj

Cape

Gloves
*1

An o t  h e r 
g ift sugges
tion! Finest 
q u a l i t y  
capo. Black 
and brown.
6 to 7% .
Hfidii Floor,

Hat and Scarf

Smart girls are 
wearing ' these 
sets. Novelty 
knits —  hat and 
scarf.

Main Floor, 
center.

boxee 
Two g ift boxes 
at 8 1 . 0 0 . 4  
Choice o  f  
three linen
hankies in a 
box. 81-50 last 
year!
Main Floor,

center.

■Neir:

BAGS
Beal leath
er calfskin 
bags - for 
every girt, 
on your list.' 
B l a c k , !  
b r o w n . ’ 
N e w e s t  
shapes.'
Main Floor, 

front.

/  /* '

Starts Thursday! HALE’S GREAT CHRISTMAS

DOLLAR
wXvCMv

Extra Special! Rich 
Colored Pottery

Table Lamps
with decorated

Parchment 
Sha'es
$ J .00

The biggest value In the New York market 
today! Table lamps with glazed pottery 

iiiw r  bases. The squat shape bases are wide
complete. Complete with 16-inch semi-cone shaped decorated parch
ment shades.
The bases come In black, rose, green and maple finishes. 
there is someone on your Christmas list who coiud use one. Buy for 
your own home, too!

A t HALE’S Housefumlshlng Depfci—Basement.

-•-•SerXvS

Thursday,Friday,Saturday || ^  Christmas Sale!.

Pure
Silk Lingerie

.00

Make out your Christmas list. Then come to Hale’s to
morrow and do your shopping. We have assembled hun
dreds of gifts at $1.00 for our Great Christmas,DOLLAR 
DAYS. Gifts for Women, Men, Children and for the 
Home. Here are but seventy-eight of the best values for 
this great three-day Christmas Sale Thursday, Friday and 
^turday. For best selections— shop early!

Visit The Gift Shop
Mezzanine—Main Floor, rear.

Main Floor, Left I | Main Floor, Rear

Basement
Smoking Stands,

New style—smokeless. En-^ 
untfti finishes. 24-inch size., 
Special,

Cocktail Shaker Sets,
Glass shaker and six glass-. 

es. Black and red line dec
oration.

Genuine Pewterware,
Cocktail shakers, bon bon 

dishes, vegetable dishes,| 
steak plates, water pitchers. 
Each,

Metal Book Ends,
Bronze finished. Assort

ed subjects. Each,

Magazine Racks,
Handled style. Neat mod-( 

els with rich walnut finish.

Colored Glassware,
Bon bon dishes with 

chrome plated frames and. 
handles.

Cake Sets,
Good looking china cake 

sets. 14-inch cake plate and 
handled server.

Electric Toasters, «
A  useful g ift  Guaran

teed. Nickel finish. W ith 
cord and plug.

Console Mirrors,
Heavy plate glass. Etched, 

design at top. Good size. 
Special,

15-Piece Glass Lunch g M
S ets

A  smart Uttle set; s e r v ic e ^ ! 
for eight 4 cups, 4 saucers, ■  
4 plates, cake plate, efeamer, 
sugar bowL

Printed,
Goths
$1.00

__ lot o f value at 81-00. 
Heavy, pure linen cloth In gay, 
colorful printed designs. Color- 
fa st

Main Floor, le ft

’ercale Prints,
80 square percales

prints. New designs.(hl
Color-fast. 7 yards «p|
“Lady Pepperell”
Cases,

Women know the wear
ing qucdlties o f these ̂ 
cases. Two sizes, 2 pairs *
Embroidered 
Pillow Cases,

Neat embroidery trim.s. 
these pillow cases. Palr.J
Bridge Sets,

For the bridge fan! 
Linen sets with four cor
ner hand embroidery trlm .^l 
S et 2̂ 1
Boudoir Pillows,

Good looking boudoir < 
pillows. Lace models.^
2 for A|
Rayon Livingroom 1̂
Pillows,

Rich looking pillows. I 
Square shapes. Rose,, 
gold, green. Each, ^
Coaster Sets, <

Imported wood coaster 
sets. A useful and inex- 

ve gift. Set

Windsor Crepe Gowns,
Windsor “Washanrede" c 

crepe gowns. Regular ( 
and extra. 2 for <
Balbriggans,

For lounging or sleep
ing. Pastel colors w ltb^M  
black trim. Now, a I
Broadcloth Pajamas, 

Anteme pajamas in ^  
newest styles. Color-fast 
Special,
Lace Brassieres,

For the slim miss. Nar-< 
row styles. Popular 
brands.
Rayon Pajamas,
Gowns,

One-piece pajamas wltb( 
contrasting trim. Lacs 
trimmed gowns. Each,
Children’s Knit Sets, , 

Shorts, slip-on sweater ̂ 
and beret. 8 to 6. Set.^ 
Children’s Dresses,
Suits,

New Cinderella dresses 
and suits. 2 to 6. Color- 
fast. ;
Bunnie Slippers,

For Uttle tots. Wool 
lined. Chamois. Pair,

i'N .

An outstanding Christmas 
purchase and sale! Pure dye 
silk underwear with neat lace 
trimming. White, fiesh, tea- 
rose. Shop diulng this sale!

•  Slips
•  Chemises
• Dance Sets
• Panties

At. BALE’S Silk Underwear Dept.—Main Floor, rear.

Main Floor, Center ||rMain Floor, Right |

Main Floor, Left

Colored
Hem

Sheets, Gises
$L 00

SBT ̂
An 81x90 Inch sheet and two 

cases. C o lo rs  hem. '  Good 
quaUty. WhUe they last — 
81.00 se t

Main n o o r , le ft

Bath Mats,
Reversible bath mats.^ 

Heavy quality. Blue, gold,, 
orchid and rose. Each,

Linen Scarfs, Vanity 
Sets,

A  large assortment o f( 
band embroidered and lace* 
trimmed scarfs, vanity sets,

Tapestry Squareis, Scarfs, 
T a p e s^  and velour' 

squares and scarfs. |

“Cannon” Turkish
Towels, •

Large, heavy weight, turk-, 
ish towels. 22x44 inches.^ 
Colored borders, 4 for ^

“Cannon” Turkish 
Towels,
. Your choice o f colored bor
ders or jeusquard designs. I 
18x86. 8 for '

Candlewick Spreads,
Hand made candlewick 

spreads. Blue, gold, grera, 
rose, orchid. ' ,

Chenille Bath Rugs,
Pastel colored bath rugs 

w lth'fringed ends. Each,

“Patex” Dish Towels,
In a Christmas box. New' 

colored borders. 6 for

Linen Cases,
Piure linen cases with neat i 

hemstitched hem. Pair, (

Linen Towels,
Pure linen guest towels 

with hand embroidery trim. 
Guest size. 2 for

Christmas Cards,
Colorful parchment fold

ers with envelopes. 16 m 
box. 2 boxes.

Jolly Picture PtMzles, 
pv>r tots. ’Three picture 

puzdes In each box.'4 boxes.

Toyland Specials

Baby Doll and Batblnette, 
Baby doll, dress, hat. Bath- 

inette containing Colgate 
soap, sponge and wash cloth.

$ 1 .0 0

Coaster Wagons,
A  big value! Large metal 

coaster wagon. Rubber 
tires. Bright red,

$1.00

Mechanical Trains,
Engine, coal car, passenger 

car and 8 pieces o f track.

$1.00

DoUSl
For Uttle mothers! Sleeps 

and-/ cries. Completely 
dressed.

$1.00

Flexible Sleds,
What youngster wouldn’t 

love one o f these large sleds!

$1.00
A t BALE’S Toyland—Basement

Electric Stoves,
You can really cook on It. 

Kettle and baking pan with 
each stove.

$1.00

Wool
Shoulderettes

$1.00
AU wool In soft pastels. For 

convalescents and older folks!
Floor, center.

“Humming Bird” ^
Chiffons, S

Sheer, misty Chiffons! S B  
-  chiffons: " B8-thread, pure silk chiffons 

I lace tops. New shades.

Girls’ Wash Frocks,
Youthful styles In plaKu i 

and prints; many with puff( 
sleeve. “ClndereUa”  make.< 
7 to 14.

ChUdren’s Bath Robw, 
striped robes for chUdreni 

7 to 14. Now only 2 for j

Sweaters, Skirts,
School girls’ sUp-on 

ers In new styles. Smart 
Uttle wool skirts. Each,

Misses’ Plaid Blouses, J
Rumba blouses in ®^to“  

plaids. Puff sleeves. High 
coUar. Special,

House Dress with Apr^|
What housewife wouldnti 

like this gift. Print dress 
with Eproiie S®tf

“Magic” Coats,
The adjustable coat d r ^ i  

For housewives, w alteess^.. 
restaurant workers. Pastels.

Men’s Linen
Handkerchiefs, <

S n ’s plain white Unen( 
handkereWefs. 
hemstitched hem. 6 for

Women’s Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

Pure white linen with 
inch hem. 12 for

Women’s Initialed
toen  with hand rolled ’ 

hem T  Large Initial In cor
ner. 6 for

Men’s Pocket 
Handkerchiefs 

Japanese sUk h«»dksr- 
ch toS to  neat prints. 2 for

Knit “WooUes”,
The underwear sensation ( 

o f the season! Vest and' 
panties. Skin color. 2 for

Trimmed Rayons,
I Finest quaUty rayons. ( 
Trimmed with lace Insertion. ( 
2 for

Milanese Underwear,
Well tailored mllanese un-, 

dies with glove silk trim.* 
Each,

Gay Scarfs
Colorful scarfs that are I 

"different” ! Assorted colors,'

Stationery, 
FUled cedar 

sheets and 24
Now,

chest 24| 
envelopes.,

Wo(d Mittens, Gloves
F or school ahd play. Wool ̂ B  

I mittent In gay colors. 2 pairs, ■

Leather Diaries,
Genuine leather diaries'

with lock and key. 6-year
size. 2 for

$1.00 Plaques,
A  group o f 81-00 plaquesi 

reduced! Assorted subjects.| 
I 2 for

Holiday Boxed 
Chocolates, (

To send to friends 
awsy! Assorted. 6 pound 
box now

1-2

ilr«
CAI^ YOtR CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS AT HALE’S-^(Second Floor)

Pure
Silk

2 peats $1,00
Solve your proUem. right

now! Pure jU k/haw chtroi 
and Seiiriee. F rd ^  h e ^  
Ploot toM  New<CQlon.̂ ttaM 
9 tol0H> ' -


